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ST. NARyS FARISH,

ies Fetal Ceremones <of All saints-Al

Saues Vetperal-An Eloqmently S'atIietlc
isermnbyea Rev. Father SaInen, ". r.-

Tie Fast Of AU Saint wams celebrated
aT St, Mary' Church with all the pomp
ad cereomcial display with which the Churcih

isihes to distinimshe hranlemn festivals. The

fiasBe cuptemured' pillars Of the sacred edifice,
rthits bautiful marble altares, were tastefully

dtcqrt.dd, an with theraye of the sun paene-

trating its lofty and spacious demo, a scene waon
fornied of rare attraction, snd hihly sttggestive

of the sublimiy which the Churci wishres te ce-

clm.te in celbrating the lives of her sants.
Gra d igh Mas was celebrated at tee n'lock,
GraeRev. Fther Kelly, la>mtely f West Farn-
Itm Clego, acting Rn celebranti, Rev. Father

j J(elIy, of Criniwall, asiting as deacon, and
Rev Father O'Donnel, of St. Marv's, s srub-
eacon An-loqsuent sermon wai preached by

Rev. Father Kelly. f Cornwall, on the glorious
destiny of thr faithful who are tobecome the
Sain ts of God. The singing was beautifully
rendered iundeIr the direction of Prof.Brady, Mr.
Sancier presidiog at the organ, and a he-autifli
Offecit>'y soin vas giron by Mn. Emblsm.
Serral of t te plandid choral cante vue
set'lyaintensifeid by the mingling voices o! a
clidren's choir, formed of pupils selected fnom
the different flourishino schoul in the prish.

At hafl-pat seven in the evening the Veu-
peral Services fir the dead was chante d. The
panels of the altars aud walls awere inid with
black, stresamers and feston of the ame colr
being.suspendd froin tn dms. Afdr tire
thontingof thLes i'-mr De pco Fendis, sud
octhim rescribed by the itual, the sRev.
itOr o! St. M ." Fatter Salmon, ascSnded
ta pulpit and delivered a mosteloquent and
imprssive sermon. Our Divine Saviour Jess
Chris, said the rev. apeaker. when He enteredl
*i world wais born in n humble stable at
Bethlehem, the manger of which formed His
infant cradle, surrounded with the simplest and
the very meuarre enmforte which such a plare
eforded. When, hnwever, His earihly misFmn
was over and He glrified thes summit of Calvary
le> Hie detisathle Cross, Reschheoa vlre.ea
to , as Hae was be-n ci savitg«in, oa vr i i lis
Sacred Body would rest betore its giloricus
ascension from that death which Re underwent
for our alvation. S, dear brethern, does
Our Holy Mother the Church wish us
ta ic> due respect te the romains of our de-
parte friende. Sheorders themtalo bedeposited
in consecrated ground, and moreover bids uls
look besond the earthl resting plce ! the
byy, and remember the soul in the tife

ynd the grave. To thise nd te Sacred
SunrastUous usd: IIlule inaI>' lyndwirlie-
sont thougirl e pray fon t e end," and St
Paul, in his epistle to the Tiessaliains, bide
them rember their dead "li prayer and
sacrifice." In our day these same injeenctions
is as esautary as in the earlier a ogesf the
Church;,but how oftien do we find that after
the wespin and other demonsrations of sorrow
n the deatîi of the departel one are aven and

the fui'ral rites ended, the wlfare of thes cul
Saforgotten amid the ongrossing cares of lite

and the wilulitnglect of friends. Sensibleex-
pressions oft ri.f show syimathy and sorrow,
anîd it i difficuit te repress th-m when the cold
baud of death is laid iipon Opre near and dear te
us. S:. Bernard gave vent te natural grief for
a deceased brother, alleiing that Samuel the
prophet approache•: the wicked King of Israel
aith tears when commanied by God to an-
iounce his chas''emrent. Davi d th
lamened the demieof ai bovedsoli A saie m
adChrist JleM8tif ires meredti bgrief ai
cIe tomb of Lazarus in sympathy with his
friends. But this grief of St. Bernard
sas accompanied by prayer and holy sacrifice
for the depanrt soul; and such should be the
rule when Christians our days give wy ta
sorrow for their friende. In Christian families
it is edifying to see the rnemory of the dead
kep» aave and their app:ness ui the nextlife
promoted by the ffering of the Holy bacrifice
of the Mass. This il a duty, bcwever, very
ufie targotten, and wbich every pesonwben
lus fele imeiftla ho noar hisened, siruald pro-
vide for, b>'placing a-ie scertain portion o
the means a his disposal for the purpose, or
beseeching the favor of came dear fnend in hie
behalt when hoeshail have passed away. We
have a beautiful exanple of this ithe life of St.
Monica, the motier of St. Augustine, who, as
this saint tell us, requested no funeral pomp or
nu earti>' monument to commentorate ber, but
hi-n sarnest visie sud prayor was lieai sire veuit
e remembered in the olySacrtficeof the Mass

and in the prayers of the faithfal.
The Rev. Father's discourse was a beautifal

elf 't, and many were visibly affected during its
delivery. A large suma of money has been col-
lected by te gond people of St. Mary's parish
ior the purpose of erecting a pulpit,. te tate the
placeof the temporary one nov cu existence.
Te aamustio praperties of the Church are bsîug
letsd, sud8, paster-cast modl et a aeuandîng
board to Le made by Prof. Hebert, one of ton-
treal's leading sculptors, is now at Father
Salion's residence. This, with other contem-

olated architectural improvements and progres-
sive changes, shows that in the ceremcnial and
choral perfection of ita church services, and lia
ils large and devout congregation, St. Mary's
Pansi islu a nemobfllourisbing condition under
tira dministration of ite esteemed pastor, Rer
irtier Salmon.

DR. MecGLYNN'S BOPES.
IRE Pi3cLAIM TEAT HIt Ivin nE nESToRE TO

N EW YoRK, Nov. 5.-Dr. McGlynn turned
lie lobr uas meeting lata a boilitg cssa - et
'Motion vienu iredelareti met nigt ltaI Ire ex-.
lateda soon te preschi aain frotm tre altars of,
l'i Ohurch. The wall of Cooper'iiion never
ecoied such cheers.' They seemedi t sweil from
tic throat of a whirlwind. l Men 'and womenj
Wpt. At tim ithe gathered host rose up ta an

ngce o! snthusiasm. '-m

"iam hasppy," ho said, "-te toIl you that I
aotu ali manner cf evideucea tat certaIn peuple

luxa autiuobe wii ir epeoi corrected sud
fîverruhed b>' s hi ghon authomety'. I ventureo
liera te preilit-audî sua net veturig mucir
-Lirai yeu will not, be compelledl after ibis cam-
lutigno Listen ta tire readinpgtram'any' Catholiîjo
allar au> pastoral leItés sgiuist thes doctrines of
thie Unitedi Labor Part>'.- (Cheers.) -

"Bat thers e sLobe a .soapoeat, sud, thasnk
urpon me, as upen soapegoats -ln olden

time,, le taire laid .the-sorrowesud triais o! tirs
liOople. (Applauise.) Andl i amn Lobe mades tire

IagaI, not because et auny dohfriie I Lave

tic bettse o! a-breaeh of disèlas beoe of
ntnfuicy la not.obeyr g a summums ta alpear
slre a tribunal five tbous'and miles airay.

and ouyiu hsrng odte spt ha w hc Lt

alleged offeace ccurred, where the witnesses
were and the peop!e who understood the1
geography of the tsituation.

"Bat, as 1have sid, ther are evidences thbat
tse Veop'e ses thir mistake. I need net keep
ita ecret. St hare bean taken ad are ow
takiag te hrng tal the attention o! Lhe hîi st
authonitly in the Catholio Church the propriety
of invitiag me belore a proper tribunal-(terrifiec
applause)-and I make nOsecret of thefactthat
if the outrage psrpetrated upon me fur teachinq
a doctrine whie, aIrer examination, none ex
them have dared to condema as wrng-I Say
that if that outrageis repaired I shall give then
anv accout cf this doctrine they eau ask."

Here the scene became anunated beyond
description, and tentp stnod lu te spealcer s
eyes as ha declared that ho loved his Church
and was standing out for the rights of man.

" I do declare," he cried, "tirat even& t get
that dearet wvih of my beart-the right te
minister at the altar of Christ-I shall iever
retract the truth or aerifice my manhoud or
citizensbip. (C.ntinued applause.)

" And now let the terrible, the awful respa-
sibility rest where it belongs of having the
world choose bataeen the Catholia faith on the
oe band or national aspirations and the love of
libprty and Ecientifie advancement on the other.

" When I go back, as I hopa soon to do, tO
tIee Chrisatian ata- (reere)-Is aat go bact
feeling thet thon je8 nu stain on tose piesci>'
Landa ; that the priestly, lips bave net ben
priluted ; that this liart is not lese the heart
of a priest for any anet or deed I have done since
they excommunicated me. (Applause.) I
chal g> back with nt nstipulation except the
stipulation that I shall Act give up any Man-
bood or ny citizenship. (Wild cheer.)

ANGLIUAN GROTESQUENESS.

To the Editor o/ the TRu WITNESS:

Sin,-Tbe Anghcacn establishment in this
Province bas been haking up the dry bounes of
that fra ernity in uch a manner lately as to
make tbeelves appear very ridiculnus. First,
"the Anglican Clegy of the Isl ad," nuneber-
ig in a 1 soine seven seuls, met ab a place called
Crapand, where, we are informed by the Ex-
aminer, "the clergy entered the church in pro-
cesion, veeted l nakseets, aurpica nd white
sîdles' This ts a feuture o! Angiicsuism vhlirh
receives great prominence on all occasions.
After the lote Synod, which assembled not t
elect a bishop, a sort of jubilee was held, in a
rep:t of which urticular empisisv as
laid upon the number of those symbols used.
Ravin entered the church in this truly
apostolical fashion, they had Holy Com-
muneoun and Matins. whatever theEe mean,
after whiich "Lthe clergy est down
to a substantial dinuer at the rectory. Then
fllcvcd an hcutr's rccreaticm. a discvusian o( a
de"muusicnary chatactr." nd lastly the I"billet-
ing of the clergy at different houses for the
night." On the whole, the affair was a long
way ahead of the lately gottn-upl " kermeas,"a
ina.mueb ai they cillected $25 for the epread af
Ans licanisn.

coupled with the report of .his unique as-
semblage is an account of the nduction of the
Rev W. H. Sampson into the rectorship at1
Milton. Several rectors ad recors-elect were
ala to the fract onhis godly occasion, one of
of whom imparted the " benediction," a prac-
tice among Protestants which appears about as
gro'eque as Anglicanîsmi generally.

one would au sujuas tiat thcas worthy disciples
of Henry the Eighth wnutld pursue the even
tenor of their way without dire::ting attention
tu their mal -dnrnusaere, tdents. Nmn ,ù, how-
even. Th nud.s scibe uepon whom the t:nt
of repurting the proceedirgi fell cmncludes as
fa lorve:

'1V es pecial friture of the-service ought net
to be ovnerlooked, andthat is the fant that the
cergy present, and whose liarts were so
warmned upl with divine love. were Che represeri-
tative- of rhree different achoolus of thouht in
the Church. It augure well for thie itsre
of the grand old Ceurch of England on
this Island, the Church of liberty and
fieedom, the Church that gave the world an
open Bible, anu opbe, free, untramnielled Bible,
the Churei of the Protestant reformers, the
Cirurcie of Enqland as sire bas exslod seoce
the days of ber apostolie foundes-ienas ler
mioisters can neeS together upnn tihe same
Ilatforrn, and in woîds of burning power
épeak of the sane Saviour, of the same *ouly
way of salvation,' of the came fui), perfect and
suficient sacrifice, oblti n and satisfaction for
the sins of the whole wo:Id, although the man-
non in vhiah te>' ofer worship Cu God nia> bc
as widely different as the poles are spart.a>'
the brotherlychristian spirit now existingamong
thesm never ve broken ; but in Godly harmony
may thsy asaist each other, and etrengthen each1
otber in the work to which God has called thera
-of inning souls for a blessed immortality."

Fancy the hearts of a half dozen Anglican
cler ymen, representing " tIhree different schoole
of touht," being "warmed up with divine
lovs." li; vas crtain] y a nove! expoience fat
isewhaare habitual y denouencig each crer,

and aven go s far at times as te demolish thair
" altars." "candlesticks' and other "damnable1
Popish practices." But the bollowness of those
Anglican " " divine " in referring te the "grand
old Church of England " and er "I apostolic
founders " passeuh comprehension.
- "What "grandeur" there is in a church, by
¶W established, through Henry VIIL. rebel-
linag againet the Pope, because lie refused to
divorce him rIem ht lavfeite, with a vium
lie hd lived for seventeen years, la erder than
Ibis "aVoeteila fouader" u19119;niant>' Aune
Boleynsnd five others I A grand institution,
to be sure, "as ies lias existed since Che dyeayof
lier apostolic founder."

Our Anrlican, friende impose too much upon-
the erednlty of tbe people Iwhen the attempt
to date this "Ichurchl" back tu apustolic times.
Thr> must hold ta their eaooring. tor go cecan
udilt. Tey need 'nut atstapt ta estabils
Apostolhc. connectiou-nven dirugls roue
around the nrth ho postuldLe fdiscavprnd-e-
ospt counection itirtie.Apastle cf plander sud
divorce. r

Chaurottttown, P.E.IL, Nov. 2, 1887.

POPE LEO'S INCOME. .

rA feriadiplomatiBt aacredited ta Bomne.
gortign felwiug acuaI of the Pope's

revenue sud ai the vay'l i ici Il le spent
It -is derived from -thre ensres. I. Tir
intereat e! an serions mn left by Pio Nonua
ta tire pontifical troasury' and lnvested lu the
Englishi public funds. Tis muttreet amonte
ta <Lent 3 000,000 lire, an a bout £125,000,.
Leo XIII. le a gres.t speculator, sud eub-'
ecribea te te Iaflian .lanin luordoer La seii

hea the valu rissesud invest tir profite in

ced f Poter'm Pinot. Thim' branch et thre
revenuo hias ouffered geîatly ln reaent jeare,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAYs NOVEMBER 9, 1887.
j, I

but, neverthele.s, the average amounts to
about 2.000,000 lire, or about £53,000. These
two suma, which constitute the ordinary
incorne of Hi Holiness. It le distributed by
the Chamberlain among the Cardinale re
siding lu Rome-about £1,050 per annum for
each Cardinal-among the prelates of the
Papal Court, the Secretariea the nuncios, the
guards of the Pontiff's body, etc. 3. The
extraordinary part of the Papal revenue is
derived from the receipta of the Apostolin.
Chancery. The items include the sums re-
ceived for titles of nobility, Papal decorations,
benedictions in the article of deatl, privileges
of tho altar, private chapels, dispensations,
Pnclesiastfal titles, and many other thinge.
Tais department pielde about 2 500,0C0 lire,
or £104,000 per annan. The whole anual
income of Lao XIII., therefore, reaches the
enormous sum of about £300.000.-PaIl Mail
Gazette,

THIRTY-FOUR YEARS A BISEOP.

THE ANNIVERSARY OF BISHOP LO.UGHLIN'S CON-
SECRATION QUIETLY CELS11RATED.

NEW aYoi, Oct. 31.-The RightfRev John
Loughlio, Bishop of the Roman Catholic
diocese of Brooklyn, celebrated yesterday the
thirty.fourth anniversary of his coneeeration
ta the episcopal ciice. The celabration was
of the most unpretentious kind, as the Bihop
le noted for his distate for ostentation. The
only thing that marked the day frorn any
other was the calling of manyfriends, clerical
aud lay, at the episepil residence te tender
the venerable yet vigorous prelate their hearty
congratulations. Bisbop Loughlin said Mass
at seven o'clock in the morning in the Cathe-
drai. Thetrewas nothing unusual about the
services.

Jobn Loughlin was born atNewry, Ireland,
in 1815, and came with hie parents ta America
when aine years old, and resided in Albany.
Hie education was received in Canada. He
studied for the priesthir. et Si. Mary's Col-
lege, Emmettsbur, Md., and as ordained
on October 13. 1840, in old St. Patrick's
Cathedral, by iehop Hughes. Ho was made
assistant at the Cathedral, then went to
Utca, and in 1S4S was made pastor of St.
Patrick'e. In 1849 he became Vicar General
of the New York diocere, and on July 27,
1853, was created Bishop of the new diocese
of Brooklyn. Hie coneecration occurred in
St. Patrick's Cathedra, on O:tober 30, 1853,
by Archbishop Cajetan Bdini, afterward
Cardinal then in this country on a special
mission ?rom ithe Pope. He was formally in-
stalled in his Brooklyn ses on November 9,
1853, at St. James' Churach. The procession
extended over a mile and compried over
fifteen thousand Catholics. He was wel-
comed at the altar by Archbiahop Hughes,
who paid a fitting tribute to hia character.

Under Biehop Longhlin's adminstrationthe
growthet the Catholic Church in Brooklyn
has been wonderful. When he came the city
had only nine churches, and thcre iere cnly
ten more scattered. Over the leagth and
breadth of Li.g Island. Twenty-threo
priests attended them. Now there are nearly
two hundred priets and one hunadred and
fifty churches, with numerous schoole, hospi-
tals and cther institutions.

Like the quiet, simple min lie is, Bishop
Loughlin etill lives an the plain residence on
Jay street so long kovn as ithe opiscopal re-
sidence. It has become emdeared to him, aud
it i even raid that he ill prefer to continue
thern to moving ino the granite mansion on
the Bill now nearly completed.

The Bishop is still active and induistriou,.
He dose as much if not mare work than an>'
priest in the diocese. Ho may be son nuy
day trudging along to the Brooklyn post ofce
for his mail. With his umbrella under his
arm and dressed in the most ordinary every-
day attire, no stranger would ever take him
tu bo the head i a dioces which is aone of the
largest li the United States.

COD SAVE IRELAND !
o'BRiEN AND MANDEVILLE PUTe» IBREAD AND

n-Ta -TOaTURaNt; O'BRIEN TO DEATH
-SYMPATRY OF THE PEOPLE

FOR T1UE 'ATRIOT.
DunrAN, Nov. 7.-Eight thousand persons

assembled in front of the Tullamore jail last
ovening, accompanied by bande ci music
playing "God Save Ireland." ir. O'Brien
appeared at une of the windows, and waved
his handkerchief enthueiastioally. The Pree-
man's Journal says tht Mesere. O'Brien and
Mandeville have been put on bread and water
as a punishment for refusing taowear the
pa so garb.

The governor et Taltamore jail to-day re-
fused the demand of Mr. Moorehead, a Ca-
tholie magistrat, ta sec Mr. O'Brien, but on
learniag that a magistrate liad a leg'l right
ta hold intercourse vith a prieoner, sent for
Mr. Moorehead and lnformed hiMnthat thede-
sired intervlew vould be granted, stipulating,
however, that he hraiself should also bepro-
sont. Mr. Moorehead cave that the atmos-
phre lu Mr. O'Brien's ioei, together wi
the bread and water diot, la likely te have

-a fatal effect on a consumptive peron. l'h
'breakin down of Mr. O'Brien's onastitution,.
-e thin e,sla only a-question of time.;- Mi.
Moorehead asked Mr. O'Brien whether ho
had any complaint to nake regarding hie
tiretmint, and Mr. O'Brien replied that his
system had not beau exoited by the undue
severity of 'tne officials. Mr. Mandèville,
Mr. Moorehead says, appeared cheerfu) and
determinod.

Mr. Thomras Sexton, K.F., at s. meeting
ta-day af the aity corporation, cf which li l
a member, proposed that the conceil adjoaurna
witheut transacting any businees as a mark
et respect for Wrn. O Brien. Ho val norri-
fled, le said, by the reparts cf Lb. barbaronsa
treament vhiche Mr. O'Brlen had hein <ub-
jccted La in the Tlamars jail. .Tire Gavera-
ment had tried to hreak O'Brion's gallant
upirit and faillng la ite endeavor vas deter-
mined te take hie lite. ln acoardanae withr
hic motion the cannali adjoaraed.

" Clarence I If I vote on!>' sure tirat yen
wished me tu o eors for my> own sake snd not
fer my vclh '"e asured?, my dear IL

onace mine, I'd spend your moue>' rigbt aud
left,'

a
PRIC. - - FIVE CENTS

THE OiIOAGO ANARCHISTS,
Engel's Aiempt as infelde-Nore Bombaî

flhecvered-outside Sympatby-Pre.
parations for the Execation.

CîurcA«o, Nov. 7th.
Net the least remarkable phase of the

bomb dieovery i that it came about from
.he fact that Anarohbb George Engel at-
bempted euicid' or Saturday night, by tak-
Ing an aunce ai laudanum. Dr. Gay was
called and at once commenned active work on
hie patient. As son as Engel cime 10 hie
sonaes he raved and cursed at is being dis-
turbed in his sleep and asked the reason of
hia being an akend. Ho protested that ho
ad only drank a little whskey and was all

right. Subsequently, however, the battis
frum which ho bad takea the laudanum waa
fouand, and h esullenly admittcd the truth of
the accusation. He hwd preferred death by
his own hand, ho aid, ta any carrying out of
a sentence under the law. The scheme ta
furnieh Linng with mens of self.destruotion
was tvidently carefully thought out by come
cf is ca-partnera in crime en the outaide.

Sheriff Matson this morning said thers
was no doubt as to the nature of the stoll
found ma Lingg'a bombe. Part of the llling
had been taken out of a couple of pipes and
exploded, and it had been found to b

THE STRONGEST KIND OF DYNAMITI.
'ihe amnesty people have their tables on the
etreets again this mornaing, but there seeme ta
be less disposition on the part of the crowd te
sign the petition than on Saturday, and bat
few names are being secured.

Mr. W. M. Salter, who has been working
ta secure the signatures of citizens ta a re-
quest for commutation of sentence against
tne Acarchista, this Lfternoon visited Spice

at the jli and requested him to say plainly
what ho knew about the bombe found in
Lingg's celi yesterday. la anewer Spies
wrote the followirg. and to it are appended
the signatures of Fielden and Schwab. Fur-
ther below i a statement by Fiecher : " It le
useless for me and my friends tu say that we
had no knowledge n the kind. Nosane men
would have bomba l is ceil or ocuntenance
any auch a thing. The ßret intimation 1 re -
cslved of the matter came from Sheriff Mat-
son last evening. 1 haven't epoken te Lingg
for, i think, nia menthe. I don't know
mach of him, but I hink ho se

A MOSOMIANIAO.
Had only seen hin once or twice before we
were put together and chsrged with a ' con-
spiracy.' Liagg, as far as I cau judge him,
seks te oe martyred and, teo be candid, would

like the est of us ta go with him." Fischer
ewrote : " I don't know what to think of it.
I a.a:not compreîeni tha' Lingg intended ta
take the lives of the js= officials, who, In
every respect, hve treated us very kinfll.
Neither do I believe that Lngg wanted te
commit suicide, because he possesses ton
much courage. The whole affair is a puzzle
ta me.

IL ie reported that the police have discover-
ed leven dynamite bombi, which were secret-
ed in the flouse of un Anarchist near the gas
trorks on WVest Division street.

In addition to swallowing the laudanum,
Engel told Dr. Grav that he took sixteen
morphine pills on Friday night. Dr. uray
was amazed at this intelligence, but ander-
si oid why they proved ineffectual when Engel
said ha had the pille ever dince he was brought
to the jail. That was exactly a year and a
half ago yesterday, and long since then the
pille have ceased to t ave any active power.
Engel said hoeswallowea the sixteen pille ut a
gnlp late on Friday night and walked bis cell
aIl day Saturday, expecting at any moment to
fal down. When it grew towards night and
the morphine had an efect ho resolved to take
the laudaanum. After his friende left la the
eveaing ho poure out six or seven teaspovn-
fuls of the poison and tossed it off. It muet
have been of inferior quality, as half the doe
would have caused death. Enaget said ho did
not have

A ?AIR TRIAL.
Geo. Engel, the would-be suicide, acted

like a gruffbear with a sore head the entire
day. lie is reported to have said to the re-
presentatives of the Amnesty association
that his letter, given ta the public a short
time ago, in which, ho expressed himself like
Parions ai wishing either uberty or death,
was foraed from him by a poverful outide
influence, the nature of whleh ho dames not
divulge. He alo aid that thiis ltter was
net even written by hlm, but was penned out-
aide and sent ta him for hie signature. He
allegedi that hie being compelleid te utter
sentiments which ho aid not feel at heart bad
broken him ail up, and that ho did net care
ta live any longer. He alse declared that
against his will he had been prevented from
signing the petition which Spies, Fieldon
aud Schwab had addressed te Governor
O lesoy.0
· ha secretary of the Amnesty association
received this emorning a twelve page, closely
written, ltter, signed,

" ua .n TJlROWER." -

The àriter used red lik and assorti that ho
threw the bomb, and expatiates in detail as
to the manner in which ho manipulated the
fuse. He fnrther declares that he had con-
templated. using dynamite long before the
·Haymarket riot, and sys that hs intended ta
.throw into the Despiaines atreet station. An
injury eaid ta have been received la July
precedlng May' 4, 1886, instigated him toa
violence.. Ho it wae who lighted the cigsar
and ho lighted the face cf tho homnb with the
cigar. Thre Iettèr contained many' mlsspelled
vordi and wae paoorly punoated. The
handwriting vwae fait and appeared ta ho that
af a woman. Thre missive was mailed lna
Chicagu, and outside af tlie envelope "in-
partant" wae sà'rolled lu largo letters.

-TUm CALLtOWS READY.

Ths gallows upon whloh the Anarchiste are
te bang lias hein prepared and je nov la the
basement ef the county jail.

Tihi A.ssociated Prese ropresntative inter.-
vlewed Gevernor Oglesby te-day regarding

TEE TEREATENNG4 EPISTLES

whlch heî had recelved durlng:the past few
days frotn thei Anarohists sympathzrw, "I

A HORRIBLE MURDER.
A YoUNG CANADIAN GIRLF'S SAD PATE IN

DETEOIT.
DTaOIT, Nov. 7.-A girl 22 yearas oftage,

who said lr namie was Julia Dixon, came to
this city a few months <go from London, Ont.,
and went ta work as a domestic in a family
on Hanock avenue. While there she re-
ceived the attentions of an East aide saloo-
keeper. Later ah worked for familles on-
Antoine street, and from the louse cf one of
thece she one day, disappeared wxithenut
warning. Her brother came lire to look Ler-
up, but finding no trac f the girl went back
home. A locai paper yesterday published an
articlea declerio that. Mies Dixon was mur-
dered and that% he remains wers sewed up in
.i. ack and thrown Jntothe-Detroit river below
Wyandotte. - The article says the young
womanswas taken, by a nan, suppoed tu be
the saloon-keeper, to a bouse where doctor
performed s criminel operation on her. The-
girl sank rapidly, and it was deeided ta omake
away with the body. The preparations for-
thi were perfected- before the girl, was dead,
and when the patient seemingIy ueased t
breath a ofi'e sack was brought in and the
.body hurriedly seed up in it. - There ic
reason to believe thut the girl was thrown
mto the river while: he was yet ahve, bat:
while ahe was. unoonscous. It la sald tha
murderers waill adobarrested.-.

LoNDioN, Nov. 7.-Baron Wolvertoxi, who
died suddenly at Brighton yeîterdasy, was a
etaunc friend of the Irish oanse. Me donated
£ 100,000 toward the expenses of Mone Rule
candidates ia th parliamentary eiectiones of
1886, and ha cf rcquently intimated sino, thit
h would spend a like aenout at tht.ne2t-
general election. e weas oneOf Mr., Gle.
etone's closest frlende. The Freeman's Jon-
nula, o! Dubin à ID .iih-praiseofshi
serviesIu in h lfafroland, the

a-n very mach afraid," said the Governor, CATHOLIC NEWS ITEMS." that that matter has been exaggerated, na
suah reports usually are. It i e qite tru that The Irish Chrietian Brothers wilil con pen a
I have received threatenring communicationsnovitiate in Worcester Mass.
Iu he raved tnetealagmedmm.uMatu, oFather Vaughan, .SSR., i c.rrying. onLut tic>' have nover aianmsd me. Moetet cfnergstical1y tirheniorkcf glviag retreate tn
them lave been received within the put week Ausrtralie.
or since the refusail of the Su rrme Court cf A fund for sick and e,d priests, initiated bythe United States totane up t e matter, and Cardinal Moran, hai ten estabhehed in thethey bave usually consicted of unsigned tels- dioceeof dydaney.
gramsud postal Carde, and now and thon a Mgr. Preston bs resigned the office of Cho -
s lad tter. I d unot think I have received cellor o Neo York, an will bo su<.eeeded by
more than half a dozen threatening communi the Rev. Dr. McDonnel.
cations altogether, mostly aI, written the paut , Mgr. Mou, Administrateor-Apsto'ic, o
caeek. aTgherew sper arleattnhig alt- 'essa, has juet addressod iis first pasteral togeoi. Thre n o epapera are îitahig ait-. the faithful under his charge.getirer Loa mach ImpatIence tuiheseLithes.» irThe Congregation oi the Mrit H -ly RedemenerA sNU i.rhas in the United Stato and C-tnada about 540

LoenSa, Nov. 7.-A deputation, professiag pniesie anti 75lprofesed Brothers.
ta nereent the Liberal and Radical clubs of The Rev. J. B. White has betri s-e-cîted by
London and the provinces, visited the United ithe Righit Re. BlahoîNorthror, of Charlestor,
States legation to-day te preent ta Mr. ta takecharge of the collego at A-heville,
Phelpe a proteat against tha executlon of the Iiste os-. . Bekker and A. erp,Ž s, of tira
Chicago Anarchiste, and a se' him t cable it rnie oa plNginiagez Missiippes, whar it-d ay
to the Goveraor of Illinois. 'ie deputation inade iled
vere witiout credentiaie, and were ail un- Re. Thoiiîm Leahy, S.J., li-arr ived innown te the Miaister, who dechined t en- Sydtey from Iroland. at)lins becon a riesn,-asive the protent or to interfere in any way in ber of the teachingatalfof St.lgusting Coinga,
the matter. Riverview.

---- Anchdleac.n i ga>', iutParaneatit, Audraliar
-AN INSANE Mf.a S RASIH ACT. wi ceebra ticsgolden j dl' i"ipninst-

QUEL-Ec, Nov. 7.-Gocrge Lambert, cf hood on thi- 21st December ima t. ie in aiUl
LAvis, a young man 25 yearc of age, who has hls sud stîr. Mengmllud, Bieapetf eeoineund
been suffering from melanrcholy, became sud- hnra, coîecrrtil niew clirc h a?;Curbsn en
denly inane about 1 o'clock this emorning. oeivans ecayt ch u rcl3hhat.Te' bb uRirbna
Ha arose from the bed tout a razor and cul ln Tie piesthoe th mpanis.
hie vife'e thra t Trh eama attempiod t A recnet of'cred po!ritsh.f Alun>'
wrench the ra r frem hi ibnd, and lu doing 'teeroeebd iat priîrs ncanot suclsynr. tiu tieht8
so had bothi her bande terribly out. Lambert duo to the Church before th lirns of the
then turned sud cut the throat o ihis twoB ithoil had bren received lu wridntg.
year old boy, who was sleeping in a cet, and The Catholie priai of Solr' ici Swi'zrer-
afterwards gave himselfi a fi aifui gashe acros land, has, been bequreathod) £2,00 by a lady
hi throat. About trie time his aged mother naned WVisand, wieh died saome , Jays a, and
was aroused and hastened te the sans, whenti 4 'l Iglit he. N. Mat'eli , as W0. y, e
she minaged ta take tihe razer from him. a rsd teuginoutllia tNe i atcoiiutcf as chii-
Some neighbors wore called In, wb over- 1cr ta litepMacioef -m PntCoc.,will
pered ti e man an d m im couveyed la Le cueoecrated ai th end ci ut rml": tii.
ies Cily, trom weici place he vas couveed A new Cutholie orphanage la tobe lv tablih-

ta Beauport asyltam this afterncn. The ed at Aalifield, Sydney, New, S''.tlh W'esik.s h
vemen sud ohiid rus>'reccrer. Lamrnent vas viii Le kriown a% St. Anuc's n l.casrcnt!
an lnate f a a astic aeyîum rme tir ag, o, ii ie cunductod by the S ri er i e Or m
but finally ecaped and has bea looked after Charity, asisisted by a ladies'commn.

' Tireitorne o! tire Littie .9iMm-crB ca! dit arrutby his family since, whe would not irand him ichanHomdineoe of SydLit e, Nsr Sor ti
over to the authorities. Lihad1doeeofSdeNwSuta Wal, lavin proved ton smaroli tiimaet n the rr-

quiroincts o th bastitution, a site' for a nv
A WOMAN WHO FAILED. building bas beenr secured at Ra idwiek, ai a

There is a very touching altory in the Sep- coTe Rig6et r. o y y
tember number of the Amercicanc fMuyacine Bish tof Grafton, Australi, i a rativeod
entitledI "A Woean Who leailed." In many eoghal, Cotenty Cork, Irelaiet, and)lie e aie
respecte it i oune of the best American short trom the sane granl oldmtock whlichi ruducedt
etorie we have ever read. This wonan the fumous Dr. Doylo whiee naime is failar to
failed because sahe could nt give her huchand every Irisiunan.
the sympachy and devotion hr needed. Ile
was a poor struggling doctor, fighting his PRRl' ARaTrON FOR )CATJI.
way up mtopractice and reput.tion. Such The praction of i f rriparatiiu f. lî-.Li ex
a man needed a brave, hopaful wite. This cole-nt. ji unfaçpilyt oiit mu îimnc t indiwoman was s creature who, during ir huas-, ppie enggîd 'innry wounî,-r- n Citnu
band's iardest figlht with poverty, could nc t ' o! nist impîtîîi . It i m: * l- r., ften
help reminiing him that had she na-riedl sai thrat the capitail wi t f, .Lo ii ut thii.er other lover lier life would have been ar- Vt î-9îiem'- il n ît k'my t.> Ir tt,
ier. She did net deserve to ucceed. The placed le f ly, it i; the 1b -piumiig r. miy,
woman who can ct.hir ber hu bnd hattse and micery the trucut. It is em-pur then to
maefully and hoestly aglnst povi rty anti iake ail one's udaays aensibb' task il trahremind him tha':somebody ela might have work tofieath. This la the pracitice c!f oem-
made more of a sotceseP, iase cruel ts the lin preidîec. lu all offair umiîchlug tom-
man who raerries a delicate woman, watchea poral resulte, hmrvcarefue!ly w' reihears'. avery
her grow tirei an iîfeeble over her wrk and puifrmance oun which wo placted great
thon informa her that be rnight have iarri-il successns. Yet, wia sucues cu ranrrinare
a stronger and healthier wrm-n with thait tif a viesiy pîrfected dA : I

This from the Rural î Yo-krer gota t i ieneraly the reult ,. thoeuhtl.a . o
the vitale of a great question. Few wuuoenct find ourseives oiut of tru life iti tt-o-'t of
realize how hard i th e battleit 1 ife vageil eath. Let iur roui rd, then, bc -ir iini
by the huaband, or I ihow mutlirc saitarnci' thoSe ugicatinnm.
the wifcs enfaet,, harty sympathy would be Wien you lie dowiin at night oen your
te hiln; i would sitmuIw ad cucrurage spirits as if yo ic-re itt trairk till the
him. Many women are very se-lfish and more ireavens he n more ; and wlien you îwamko
of an impeliment than n uhelp to their hue- in the mornineg, coriilder that iew dîy as
bands. Oa the earne antdwith ferrners, liow- your lat, and lve accri-dingly. Trly tht
ever, the case is too cfLen revered, the hum -night cometh of whi ich yon will never se th,
hand has but little ey mpathy for his wife, uight, but which of your -moîrings or uight
1ittle care for her wiakeiss or the anéious will Le auch, yu know neot. Let the inantle
burdens she ca cualed upon ta bear. A of worldly enjoyrent heng ioely about ytu,.
thorough .xinastion cf this matter from thatit may homilna hLiiy iroppe viwhena leth
both aides ie called f-r uni canuo tfait to de comes to carry you into another word.
god. .Whlien the ir an is foraking the groud, it is

-' -- ready for the isickle; when fruit is ripe it
TUE TORIES' DESPERATJ STIRIATS. falle cfl the treca esily. Se, whea sChu itian's

ExPasURE or A DicaIIAsH P'i.oT va ePL1'rrE uH Ehearttis truly weanred fm lomthe )wo td la
lilt LEADERS IN CLIME. prepared for death, and i ;will ie tha morea

LosoN. Oct. 3L--The repeated attempts easy for him. A hmartdiaengaged from the
made by the Guveranment, through the police world )e a eavenmly one ; and then we are
ta fix thereesponsibility f various so-calledt ready for beaven when oor heart ie there be-
dynamite plotI on the leaders of the National fore us.
prty have failed, dismally. The last brilliant
sChen' by which the ropored to eff cet a com-
plete revoeition o felrng amoag Englishieen
rioward thirahiecerise iras, peraî's, beon tira

noretirzzle of all. That theeGovernae liand
has been.behind the e endeavors on the part of
the Police Departiment is no longer a omît-
ter of doubt. The truth has come out little by
little until nowa well-defined cham of evidene
is lu the handa of certain mombers of Parlia-
ment showing how the Government have at-
tempîted ta implicate the Irish leaders in crime
thst would unfailinglyatk from thet te
assistance upon vlrecie lire>' dat. Itho
Goveranenu eould ouly have me il ta appear
tiat the Nationaists were enga ed in planning
dynamite outrages, they would y this means
have alienated fron the cause cf Home Rule
the large number of English votes that they fear
wil be Cast at the nex election in favor of Ire-
land's cause. They bave been unscaccessful in
themr atteur pts and t Uiexposure of their plans
ta implcat eiriehmen, guill> or nl agu lt>, le
due lu a largce moasare te tire ene>' manuor
ie which thepolice-have handled the cases in-
vestigated.

It bas been but too evident from the firat
what was intended, and .now that the Gavern-
ment have failed each time to show that the
Nationalist membera of Parliament bave been
àixed up iu any of - tre dynamite.plots which
the> bave professed todisoaver,-their endeavore
lu Iis direction are biagang them iato as mach
riials as tire feiluneetftIroir noecaica sciremue
in Ireland ittelf., It vould be mere folly for the
Irish members to be concerned in dynamite
plots, for his would set at naught all the good
wrk that they ave accomplisied by patience
and forbearance, and woul deffectual y ruin ail
prospects for the future. lt is not known
whether the Government will pursue- their
policy any further in this direction or not. but»
whatever "plots" they nay discover will doubt-
le tum out to be the vagaries of irresponsible
persons, lied no the schemes of the men whom
te Government fondly deire teocriminate.

S. CAsLEcY leads intadie'Stockings, for beab
makes, most durable .and¶ vaue. Ldiçs
say' itihe reliabîs étaer oiey.-W«n,&

lz_-
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IRENE THE FOUNDLINC;
Or, The Slave's Bevoven2.

Dy the A2thor of The Buniker of Bedford

CiAPTER XV.-LContinued.
Among the new oficora mot notead f

their daring was Oleah.Tompkins, who w&
verywhere the ahots fell thictect, enourag

.ng hie mon by word ad not. Tbrough t
fia h of guns and. clouds of emoke ho occa
elonally caught a glinmpse ot a familiar foru
ln the enemy's lines. l was a Union cap
tain, upon whose cooluess and courage seeme
to rest the fortunen of his entire regiment
There was no mistak'ng thatforma; ho hi
known it "since hie' earliest recollectio
That brave young -officer, lu c& enemy
rank, had beau his playmate in childhoso
hi@ companion in boyhood, hie aòholmat
his co]lege chum, his constant aiociateo-
man bood, and was etill hi brother. A mi
swam before the youug Confederatae's eyea
ho thought a single chance ahot might sen
that brother into eternity, Little thougi
had Oleah for himielf. He saw bis comradi

al about him, and heard groan and cr
end from the blood-stained grass ; th

Ils of ahe enemy whistled about, ahatterin
the tender bark of the trees, but the lieuten
&ut rad no thought, ave of bis playmat
cor ion and brother on the other aideo
the eam.

9 * tenant Tompkins, you expose you
self needlessly," said larry Smith. touchin
his ofiloor on the aleove. " The other office.
-do not stand constantly in front."

Olesh lowered the field-glass, through.whiz
ha had sbeen looking at the young captain i
blice oroas the river, and with a aad ami
turned tpward the speaker.

" lurry," ho said, "do you know who wi
.e fighting-wba those mon are acros thi

river!"'
river."said Harry, "only that they a

enmi ."e
" Once they were neighbors, friend an

brothers. That l the company commande
by my brother Abner and ralued in and abo
aur village. Every ahot we fire, whose aii
la true, dritks the bloud of one who was ont
a fri ed."

'"Oace friends," said Drry, "but enemia
no."

.ry, who at firat could not brook ta takt
. ma against the Stara and Stripes, ha

eined the Home Guarde, under the belit
that they were only to protect their homes
Ho found himself in the Confederate arm
as niany ohers did, and detormined to mak
the bss a it.

Blood l lthicker than mater, and-in spit
of thte fo.rce hatred Oleah Trmpkins had fo
the. Nerti- n arnis--it was with a sinki,
heart th:at te enterel into the combat wit
Colonel H -l fast's re 4mont.

-.ile M C h main, cody was trassiri
Garnet: army cloisely in fro:t, ned threatei
111i-4 ech moment to cro tithc ford, a portio
of two Irniana regimente crombLd about thre
miles cbove the ford aed came cirashing dow
on the Cnfderate' rihut wieg. lu a fe
minfuea tha right. ilank iof the rebcLh va
turrced and the Unio2 Eoldiuer, with mil.
chee-rc, ashed lno tbo atrean and Lushe
acros t. the uopsite aide. The wholc rebe
line ben te uAaver. C nsrai Garoett, aci
ing the danger hie army was in, rode ga.
lantly forwardi, and iistrovu to rally hie pani
atricken mon. It was in rain, and, in th
midst of hi uteless effeort ta turu the tide ù
battle, he was truck by a ball and fell dea
to the earth. His fall completed the pani
which had already begun.

Corporal Digge, who had displayed a vas
amonet ao co ese, as ho lay crouched hi
hindi hie tree shivering in every'limb, wa
the drt in bis regiment ta determine hou
the batte wuld go. No sooner had th
right flank been itruok by the Hoosier troop
than, with far-seeing mililary judgment, h
declared the day tst, and, bounding ta i
feet, sprang toward his horse, which wa
anortiDg and plunging la its endeavors to get
itway.

Whns, Januery, you oid foot !" cried th
corporal.

rhiz zP ent a muFiket hall paît bis ar
clipping twig which fellat aibs fet, anc
cauti.g Jauuary te prance sud ne.r.

"ug, Lordy, l'Il ba kilicd, I know I shall
Woha, Jînuary!" and hie itrobling fingen
atruggle teunloose the knotofa hi alter.

Barry Smith, who had fought with de-
perate bravery, vws, with Lieutenant Tomp-
kinF, MOeg the last to 1e the tield. As
ha was in the act of mountiag hie horse, h
cast a gl ince down towa6rd the ford, where
the mass f Union troopa were forming, an
behld the Staran d Stripes atreamngt ebav
tie long lift eo fbiea cote. Hrry turneï
PbIek or ethefret ime durimg ats figit. t
ahoek, a o a galvanie battery, aeemed te
atrike hi.% tràmt.

"Oh !Reaven !" ha thougbtI "why am
in these r..uki, à rebl and a traitor, fighting
against the best governamnt this world bai
t7er kuown?"

-Mount quickly, Harry, or we saaIl be
laken,* cried Oleah, Who waa already in the
ta ffIe.

llarry aprang into tho caddie, and the-
galloped away ater their now ffyimg com
raiies, the onemy'a csvalry punanioq thon
et0sely and firing an occasionalr %ot itehe
retreat-ng ran , as tkey ruaee Ad crow

how 1 the roadi through tho lana. andl aven tih

Corporal Diggu finally ucceeded in untying
the halter-keot that heldi Jatnuary ta bis paît,
and aiter soma trouble got Enta the saddle,
Tihe bullete were whistling aroundi his ears
andi J anuo.ry vc as plunging through the. n
derbrush cand out lit> the road, where hea
struck off in a westae direction atea rapid
rate. The corporal didi not try to reutrain
him, and they were soon over tha hill, three
miles away fram the battle ground.

"Oh, Londy, I know they are all killed ."
murmnredi the lile corporal, looking back as
ho galloped down the road. For an hour ha
rode on, in what direction ho knew net, but
away fromi bath armies. His mind was fou
af wild fancdem. Ho saw mix mon coming like
the wind down a arasa lano, and, although
thiey vere a mile or two mn his rear, he knew
by their dark clothes and bright flamhîng guns
that they wers Union oavalry. --

" Oh, Lordy I I shall ha kllled, I know,"
ho thought, as ho used whip and apur, ery.
ing: "Get up, Januiry I Oh I for th. Lord ea
make, run t"

Carporai Digga glancedi bock again, -'and
saw the aix dark horsomen lm the. lane
dirctnly bîhind hum, and'oocming on ns fiat as
their herses couldi oarry them. HIe thundored
down the lins, which wia borderedi on eithern
aide by a hedge fence about five feet high.
The ground for about ee mile was level,
and then came aone bille, steep and abrupt
as only Virgnia bille are.

The corporal unbuckled -his saer and
threw it away, threw away bis pistol, ad
everything that might in the least Impede his
flight. January flew over the mile stretoh
and dashed down the bille at a break-neok
speed Corporal Diggs, Who was Dot an ex.
perienced rider, clung ta his borse'. mane,
and several imes came very near being un-
seated. The soldierna unhie rear came nearer,
and thoir abouta could be hoard by the poor
flyig .wretch, but when ho descended the
hill they were ont of sight.

January, coming to a ditoh-at thea ide ci
the road, made _a fearful leap, and Crporal

foremost into , a .'iwhich closedl Com
pltelyve;r M.

"l Oh, Ldy, I know I sall be kllled 1" h
groaned, as he liy'bruised and bleeding, i
the midat of the hed*e. January never fori
moment stopped is flight, .and soon the si
pursuera ewept bi. Immediately after thi

or the corporal beca;m unconsciou.
as Daylight had passed into night when Cor
g- porai Diggs recovered coansciounessa; lyin
he in hi thorny bed and:bleeding, osre at ever
a join, and ,with. face "nd handa frightfull
m lacerated, It was neediles to say that thi
P brave soldier was very uncomfortable. BE
id first thought, on'regainiig his senses, was t
t. extricate. himself from the thors, and thi
id was by no means an ,eacy ta'sk. Thorn
lu above, thoras below, thorns on ail sides
'se made moving without additioal laceratio
d, an impoaibility. With great cars and man
es a smothered imprecation, igroan and prayer
in he at last emerged on the meadow aide of thi
st hedge,
au Tie.sky was clear and dark, and studde
d with innumerablestars. Eaechsilent watcbi

ht seemed twinkling with morriment a the tat
es tered Confederate stood by the hedge, poa
'Y dering which way to go. On the opposit
ha aide lay the broad, dark lane, leading h
g knew not where, and before him stretche
n- the wido meadow. Ho ohoose the latter, an
e, was in the act of starting on his journey
of when the tramp of boofs coming down th

lane struck hi. ear, and he agam crouche
r- down under the shelter.
ig lt proved ta bea amall body of Unio
nr cavalry, and their arma clanked ominoasly a

they rode by. They passed on over the bil
Ch and the corporal rose once more and scanne
in the broad, dark green meadow, whose wavin
le gra was soaked with a heavy dew. Bu

wet grass was nothing compared with Unio
e cavalry just then, and ho pushed boldl
e: acrosa the meadow, reardlesa of it damp

nems. The meadow waa much wider than hi
r bad supposed ; ho traveledfora mile er mor

through the tall, damp gras. before he camn
d ta a atone fonce, on theopposite aide of wnic
d, ho saw a thick wood.

ut Alter carefully reconnoiteringthe premises
m Corroral Dgge scaled the atone fonce an
ce dropped down on the other aide. Ha pause

a fw minutes to remove the thorn tfrom hi
es lothes, and thon selecting one o many nar

row pathe, he walked down into the forent
de He traveled for several hour,, îvoidng put
Ld lic roads, and at luat carne out in the reilr c
ef what seemed ta bc an extensive planttion
a. He founid lome st.oks of new made ha y
Y wPhich offered quite a comf irtable aleepin
e p'a-e, nbrutini few màinutes, after he ha

.ietled iatn vue, be Wa abIcep, msd I e
e iiouudly uneii the ui waeup. Th.n, ast
r and sore '.nd bruised, ho crawled from hi
g .hd and lçakcd a out him. The place Ladi
h tamilfir luk T rewa ens a nanifiPntton

:mansion to hi Lit, and those Liroad fidds an
g umreul t ou bous hie hlad seen lbc
- ftr. Ilt ra he plantation of Afre. Juli
n .Juupcr.

e Tii cor rttrI knetw that in the wdow h
wwoul1.a oa nawarrn aid sympathizUg friend
an he coiýdqîinàly iialu nia Ca&V coward thi

r hCLbe. h '.,uvirtiitlv with un marte
l riouitt h- prstrtpit himself at the do-

d of tth '4itdov.'s n ausion. Hie asked tO Ee
e Mra. JTinipr, but kâ t. ll by lier naid tha
- it was tuon ,i. ly for h.r init ies to haeout o
l bcd. She b ougn t itu the kitchen tire t

dry hiis atainid and due -joaked clathea.
of The corporal dried his clothe, washed and
d bound up hie waunds with auch linen a the
cd cook would furmish, and tried to ma ke him-
icself presentable. Seeing Mrs. Jniper al maid

t he deaired ho ta inform her mistress thal
e- Corporal Diggs wisbed to see her as early a
s possible.
W Mrs. Juniper, supposing that some import

ant message had been sent by Colone
a Scrabble, allowedherself tobe haatilydressed
e and sent ta toll the coror.l she would re
s ceive him. Digga lait un time la obeying the

summons. At aight of the lacerated and
bandaged being who entered, Mr. Juniper,
who had risen to receive her guest, uttered a
scream, and sank back into her chair.

"Corporai Diggs," she cried, "what bai
happened ?"

"b We have met the fos," said Diggs, with
a tragic tone and manrnr. " Hem, hem
hem !-yes, b]rs. Juniper, wo have mect the
foe-" He paused, overcome with emaotion
s "With what result?"

"I alone am left to tell the tale."
" Oh, heavena ! Corporal Diggs, it eau not,

it can not be true 1"
a "AlS I! lady, it is but too true. Our
e brave arrr y is now no more. 1, wounded and
¶ hunted like a hare, have cone ta yo for a

few hours of peace and sbelter."
d Digg; endeavored ta look the character of a

wounded knight from Flodden Field.
" Pray, Corporal Diggs, tell me ail ; ouc

cause is lno, must net h lait. The South-
I but, pardon me, you are wounded, weak and

faint-".
< Diggs hid put one of hi arma in a aling

and had bound a bandage on hia hearl.,
" 8.rah, bring wina here at once. Ah

e you mut have been very closely engaged
with the enemy from the number of ycur
wound."

T e wine was brought, and Digge, now re-
- fresbed, gave eager Mrs. Juniper a glowing

account of the battle at Carrick'a Ford. As
the account given b y hiatory des not, in all
respeati, agrea with that cf (iarporal Dlggi,
we will give hi. version of the conflict,.

" Madam,." uaid the little corporal, " yei-
,torday occurred one of the most bloody
.battles thiat the world hie ever known. 0ur

regiment jcined General Garnett, and we met
Sthe enemy at Carrick's Ford, aome seven

hundred thousand strong, headed hy old Ahbe
Lin ioin hin self. Tbsy had a hundred ta aur
one, but wa fought, oh, mydear Mrs. Juniper,
we fought like loos, like whiwinda, likeo
raging hurrioanes-hem, hem"-broke off
Corpoîal D'gge, trying ta tilink of aome
atronger term, " ys, miy dear Mra. Juniper,
like cycone--hem, hem ! We piled theo
grond aund us several foot deep with their
dead, and Cheat river, overflowed its banks
with the .blood, but-hem, hem ! it was no
use. They came on, and their cannon ahot,
mauket abat, and grapo abot mowed mon
dlown. t-hem, hem-It wa lait ta fall I
foughtthe whole of themi for came time alone,
but, surrounded, wounded, faint and blond.
ing, I fell from my hao and was luit on the.

fld for dead, When I came to my sens I
-hem, hem !..-crawled away and oame hore,
believleg that, wounded and faint as.I was,
you would not refuie me reat andaJhelter, and
-nd--hem, hem-I amn very weak from lossa
of blood, Mrs. Juniper."

" Poor fellow, I don't doubt that you are.
Sarah, brin gwater and fresh linen. My own
handa asU drasm your wound I'?

4 No, no,dear Mra. Juniper, I would not
permit a deliato lady ot aokupon the rude
gache of war. If wou will permit me, I wld
retire and dreas my wouncd." Ho triod bard
to convulse bia features with pain.th d

S I wil )not allow that," -aid he widow.
" Thee woundsa were reaeived in defending
ny country againat the cruel Northern in-
vader, and I ahall dreas them with my own
band.

" No oh no, dearlady, you oan not kncw
how a soldier, rough and used only ta the
roarof cannon and cla1h of steel, muet ahrik
f rom infliating on a lady.shnob eedless pain."

" Then I will have a -surgeon brought,"
peraisted ikind,hearted Mrs Juiper.'

get al personai feelings. Let its dangers
and its salvation be patamouct."

"But when this oruel war is over, and
peace returne once more, will yon then con.
sent to become my wife ?" persistei the cor.
paral "I-I-love you, and I-I-I can't
help l Say you will be mywilfe 1"-

"It gisrowing rather laite, Mr. Digge, and
the air is chilly. We will return to the
bouma.,

Thy accordingly rose, and Diggs, walking
li Eilan, abashed silence by the widow's
aide, entered the great atone mansion. Mra.
Juniper retired to ber own room, and Cor-
paiDigg a to the cellar.
pMa. Julia Juniper hi a (ail, lantern
jae, ll-disposed, and envious noighbor,
who ves a Union man fan no other earthly
reacon thanthhatI al is bor were Con-.

-ar ouylh omi itr0odu ce
more acratcier,"

o' Mrm. Juiper-hatd his breekfat brought t
n theoparlor and insisted on his reolining on th
a sofa,. She asked a thousand questions, whie
x Mr. Diggs answered la his extravagant mai
s ner. The day pasmdd, and ramor after rumo

almost as wild and extravagant as Corpora
r. Digga' report, came from the battlefield, coi
g flrming the .cefeat, at lsat, if net the utte
y annihilation, of the army. -

y A. bodies of Union men were soauring th
s country, picking up stragglers fro the Co
is federate army, who wers fleeing in ever
o direction, Mr@. Juniper enggested that Co
la porai Diggs hadl better have a bed prepare
e and sleép in the cellar, as her bouse might b
, entered and seirched. The Corporal, a
n though asserting that, if armed, ho woul
y net h in the lest afraid of half.a hundred.î
, the cowardly Yankees, cosented, merely ai

e of regard for thelady's feelings. Sncb scen
of carnage and bloadhed as must casue,

d an attempt should h made ta capture hie
r vould ho toc terrible for a delicate lady t

witness. The corporal had no arms,-all ha
ben taken from him.as:helay uncoanscius o

e the field, but Mrs. Juniper sent out amon
e the banda and confiscated three guns, two ai
d horse-piatols, and a long trooper'a ewor
d which she had conveyaid ta the 4'braveaoldiez

l in ber coller,
e A horse had that ncrning been ound vi
Id saddle and bridle on, looking hungrily at t

barn and trying ta make the acquaitancec
n theI sleek, well-fed equines Who answeredhi
s neigh from its win-lowes. The negro, w

lfound the horse, ha- put him l ithe barn an
d given him all th eoits and corn ha desire
g which was a considerable amount. The co
t poral, hearing of the hornse, went ta sea hic
n and at once recognized in that tali, raw-bone
y creature his noble January. The meeting c
. knight and steed was of coursevery touching
e as the wealthy, handsome wido w was presez

to witness it.
e As he walked back ta the mansion h r
b lated many of the noble qualities of his hors

how ho bai fought over his master long af
he lay insensible upon the battle-fiald. Theî

d was one little matter the "brave soldier
d filed ta expain, and that was, how, whi
in insenaible, the master knewv hat the bora
s- was doing.
- " What a brave man hé must be," though
t the widow ai ahe eat in her boudoir after th
o corporal had retired to the cellar, where h
. put the guns and pistola at the extrema co

ner of tLe room, lest they should aciidentall
go off and kil him. "Wnat a brave man h

c sia, who bas fought mn many men ! On hi
a!one dependa hlie succes or our cause. H

a' is the Alfred the Great, the Charles th

e Second,-who muet gatlitr an arrnv and strik
a& whenoDur fveeleastexpettsit. rae, brav
le man V" And the widlow dreamed that nigh
d ththe av CorpOral Diggm lead a vast arm
- against the enemy, and naIt victery crowne
a hisa ttemcpts. Snte saw the glorian South ai

independen nation and bonora heaped upo
e the mai hi-habd uccored. He was seata

aon the tron fni the new kingdom and becami
a wise ani good ruler.

Waking, the widow actually wept wit

r joy, for le would not beliere that her viaio

Swas anything eso thau a direct revelation
t and was sure that the fiate of her belove
f South hung upon theaword-point of thabrav
e man, who ças the naleeping in the collar

True, hewas ima ofi stture, anë, whe
mounted on January, did, as Sath William
hai said, look mua like a bug on a log, bu

e then he was brave, and may of the gren
military men were smail.

The corporal spent three or four dnys i
t concealiaint at the widow', in1, aithougl

bis thore acratches were entirely healed, h
still kept the bandage on his head and car

- ried bis arm in a ini. He had duicovere
l that, ounded and suffering, ha elicitei mon
, syrnpathy from the beautiful widow. The
- nuually iaîked out at twilight, and spent al
e hour in the spaciou@ ground,

Upon ce. occaion the widow told ho
dreame, and asked thu brave n.an by ber sid
what he thougbt cf it.

"lThirk of it «? lem, hemi ! Why, m
dear Mra. Juniper-hei, hem, hiem !-why
it will be fulllrled to the very latter. Yes

1 my dear lady--hem, hem !"-and Digg
, turaed his face alsde in a reflective manner

and hi little eyes glowed with meaning, "i
. is my design te gacher another army and

hurl back the tide of adversity. My dea
Mrs. Juniper, the vorld yet knowae net Cor
poral Digge, but it shaIl, it shall," and h
@truck the end of a stout stick which he car

r ried in his hand into the pabble-covere
Searth. "Oh, if the ascratches would bu
hbal, eo that I one mCre could take the fiel,
and lead an arny on te victory; then Ihe
should know-hem, hem, hem !-they woul
Sarn that the CS ara are not dead."

r " Oh ! what a lose it would be ta our be
[oved South if you had bean alain !" said th
ei raptured widow.

" Fear not-hhm, hem, hem-my dea
madam, I sh-ill not ba slain. I have m
detiny t fulfill. And now-hem, hem i-
my cilear madarn, ny dear Mrs. Juniper, my
dear Julia, let me call you by tbat uwee
narme, I have something of great importance
tope ak of."

An ambuscade could net have startled the
widow more than his brave man's manner
She elevated ber eyebrowi, ud her large
dark eyes grew round with wonder a she
mid:

hWiy-why, Corporal Diggs, vint can il
lie t What oan yen mean?"

" Do yen net comprehendi nia? Say, huas
lave ce sharper oye. ? Oh, my dean, dear-
Jnlia-" Here Corporel Diggî' manner bh-
dame demonstrative ; he seematd to fergea
tho severe wounds, anti, starting tram thic
gardien meut, diown he vent on anc kee, and
drawing trom the aling the arm that had
being ahatcered by grapeahat, ire clampedi hls
handa as if la prayer. " Oh, my dear--hem,
ions, hem !-ny darling Jailia, I lave yoc R
I have lovedi you ever ince I firet saw yen,
anti I ask pou-hem, hem I--ta become mine.
Accept this heurt you bava capturedi, and
give me yours ln roture.".

Bie speech deliveredi, the lile corporal ne-
malined ou hia knee, with his epes closed and
hi. lip purmedi lu hua endeavan ta appoar ah.
sorbe mcd amnest,

" Mr. Diggs, pour behavior Es very nbe.-
cormng tic bravo roldier t took you toab',"
maidti he lady, after a nmoment'm hesitation,.
" Thia la no aime ta talk cf lova."

At thia rebuke Mn. DJiggs rame from bis
knses abaihedi and confusedi, anti nesumedi
hia seat,.

"We lbave -oeogh, Corporal Digga, ta
engage our mindsi for the. present. Whileo
our bolovedi country la le peril vo must fer.

"Your aister, as yeu call her, who was left
at your door when a baby-"---

"What of her 7" cried Abner, eagerly.
"Do you kncw anything of hor?"

" Yes, ashe s welltoo."
Abner, whohad beeu sartedfroirm hic eat

in him eagerness, sank back, and looked at his
visitor in blank amazament. At length ha
said, sternly:I "If yon have nothing of im-
portance to communicate, leave me. I bave
no time for pleanantry. From your mauner
I expected news-bad nea-" · ·- -

" Andwas dfsappointed," taid the mulatto,.'
with a EMIlé..

" Who area you ?" demanded Abner.
"I don't mnind letting you know my name.

I am , called Yellow Steve--got no éther
yrieo. I just come to say I shail be around,

ll federates. He livet in a wretcb*d -little
hovel,. had a sickly wife and eilght b'idren.

to He migbt have made 'a living on hi little
he farm, but was too lazy to work, nd con
h tinally engaged je petty lawsuits with his
n- neighbors. Josiah Scraggs was a commrnlis
r, at heart, and ha flt sure that, u he wase uch
a n an excellent Union man and Mra. Julia Juni
n- per ao decidedly "msecesh" in princlples, tha
er eventually ber magnificent mansionand large

plantation would he taken fron the widow
be and given to him. Be had confided his hàpe
n- ta his aikly wife and dirty children, andaJ
y were anxious torthe happy change. Josiah
r- Soragga was constantly repor.tng the coifduc
d of his neighbors, especially of the widowv
be Juniper, to any Union soldiers who might b
l- e eneighborhood. He adti been wiatching
ld the mansion since the battle 'of Carrick'i
of Ford, for h auspected that se wa "bar-
ut boring cecesh soldins." Sure enough, one
e evenag e saw the widow and Corporal Digge
if valkmggethern m the gardon, andi away be
M, went ta the headquarters of Colonel Holdfiat,
to who was about ten miles away, to give in-
td formation that aecesh oldiens were concealed
n n the widow's manlton. ,-, ·« . -

g He rode the old gray mare into th c.mp,
id and' callei for the colone. BMng'shown ito
d, is tent, he quickty mate the object of his
e" visit known, nagnitying many fold what ha

hai een, and leaving the colonel to infer,
th that many more might b in the bouse.
he Suragga, baving made bis report, was dis
eo misaed by the colonel. He loitered outaide
lis the tent, waiting hungrily for the calcnel to
:e execute ta hlm and hi her and sign for-
d ever a title ifee aimple to the vat punt-
d, tion and magnificent atone mansion of Mrs.
r- .Julia Juniper. Insteai, eth colonel sent for
M, Captain Abner Tomp is, and ordered him
id to take his company, with ae many more men
of ai he noeded, and proceed at once to Mre
g, Juiperia' to take primonere the rebel soldiere
nt lying conceaa'd there.

'.My own company will be aufficient, I
e- think, colonel," said Abner.
e, All riglht, then," replied the former, and
er turned to his pipers withoat having ieeued
re the decd ta Scrgga.
" As Abner was mustering bis men, Scraggs
le re-entered the colonel's tent, and, reaching
es out a long, bony fingor, tcuched the ufficer

on the shioulder. Cilonel Holdfast looked
it up iohem his papers witb a "Well, whal
e cow ? "
e "What do I get for reportin' on this cre
r- seceih womuan -
y CTne consciusness, air, If having donc
e your duty," ruplied the colonel.
n IWell, but don't I gi no pay ?" aked
ae S-raggs, his face darkenmig with disappoint-
e ment, the house and plantation of Mrs.
e Juuniper vaoiebing from before bis mental
e vision.
t "None, air; so good a Union man as you
y are surely wouldti ask no compensation for
td doing hie duty.I
n "Well, but ain't you a goin (ogive me her
n farm and house!. asked Sraggm, the disap-
id pointment on his face deepeeing into aony.
e "l1y dear air," said the colonel, 'Ilhave

no authority to give you any one's property.
h If yen want a plantation you mut purchase
n it of the owner."
, «I Well, but aie barbers accesh."
d IIf ber bouse becomes a nuisance in that
e way we shall be justified in burning IL, but
. we ct not take it from her and give it ta any
n on alse."
s The colonel again turned to hie papers, and
at craggs, hie long-cherished hopes blasted, lit
i the tant, mounzed hibaold gray more, and rode

home.
cn Scraggs was only one of the many, on both
h aides, who reportei their neighbora' deeds
e and mideeds to reap reward therefrom.
- As Mrs. Juniper sat in ber roon that even-
id ing, the tramp of hoofs came te _he eara.
e She extinguisbed ber light and, going to the
y window, loaked ont uto the night. The pale
n ray aof the moon fel upon a large boly of

cavalry diamoùnting at ber gate, sud, oh
r horrore ! surrounding h aerhouse. Swift a
e the wind the widow flew down two fligbta of

staire ta the collar, where he acquaintei the
y "brave Eoldier" of the fact, and implored
i, him ta be merciful, should they dicoaver him,
, and not kill any more than was neceaEary in
% melf-defense. Pour little Digga cat cuidded
,. up in one corner. his round face pdle ai
t death, looking anything in the world but
d dangerous,
r Tnu came loudt knocking ata the frnt
- door.
e "Thre," isaid the widow, "othey are at
. the front door. I will try te mend them
d av ay; but you are armed, and you are a
t brave man, and there are not more than fifty;
d 80, of course, you will not fear them."
,y The widow turned and left, while por
d Diggs eat cowering andi mentally ejaculating :

"Oh ! Lordy, I'll be killed, I know I
i shall !"
e Mre. Juniper went herself to the door and

openedi la.
r Captain Abner Tompkims stood there,
y swordin band. Behind him were twenty or
- more of bis men, all armed, while the othera
y were scattered in different portions of the
t yard.

1"What will you have, gentlemen ?' aked
the widow, holding the lamp above ber head

e and looking fearleasly into their faze.
"Pardon me, madam, aid the young

c captain, bowing, "but we have been in-
formed that some rebela are quartering here,
anti have co Ion them."
t"Youn informant vas bath meddbeaaome,
anti ignorant. Thons are ne rebel soldicrs m

ithe bouma," vas the widow's reply.
"Ibeg your pardon, madami, said Abner,

e ntermcg unbididea, anti followedi by severali
af his men. "I have ne causa ta doubt, yet

imy ordiera are imperatiye, and I must searohb
your bons,"

The widGw hadi the tact te yield without
imore arguaient, anti the search commencedi.

Fromi hsr bedroomi te tho kitchen, all (ha
bouse vwa thoroughly meahedi. The Cap.
tain laid his handi on the cellar door.

" Holdi R" said the wlidov, laying ban handi
-on bis arm. "I toldi yen thore wers naoheel
soldiors here, anti I taldi you the truth.
Thore im, hawever, eue of thcm in theo collar,
but for hubmanity'. sake I warn yen nlot toa
oncounter him. Ho. is a host je himsself, a
poribet tornado, whien rousedi. You viil bho
mll killedi if yon venture, for ho i. weill
armedi." -

Tho youing. captain amiloed.
" You ay Ih:a i atorado ; ws ore saab a

oyolone, anti together vo may raise a hurri.
cane. But do no) feur, madaîm for I asure
you, wo shall tako hlm without the firing of a
shot," *

"Are you burt, Willies" the old man
Uaked.

The boy made no repi,' but the uproar and
confusion doubtleas idrowned the old man's
words. Hekept steadily on,.bearig the
alight brden, passing the infantry, the artil.
lery, tha baggage: and ammunition train,
and on,,euntil he reached:the outikirts of the
retreating army.

"laI he hurt ?" askedi;Abner Tompkins,
who had:drawn up 'a'partii of hiis shattered
company.

"< don't knov" Said Uncle Dan, " he h s
not spoke* dtàilistour entire ride. Can you
gît do i,'.Wli"

There: waa ne aswer. Captain-Tompkina
apran~froim hie horse and: went to italt the

been peforming leap aiêr'e ap, in ai
endeavor to get away,t ieèulating all th
while: ' , . a

"Oh, Lordy, Lordyl Ir know I ahill b
is kied, I know I eha1 b killed 1% .
t At the sund of-aIamli' yoIce, he looked
a around, and, dIscavering wha; bi ptôi
- were, ho sprang forward and throwhiarmm
s around the ne of thecaptain; fâjlng.:

"Oh! Abner, Abner, Abner,- sdeares
r friand Abner, you wil net lèt Me okiletii
o Oh 1may pan wilnotleto mebeki1' ! AI
1 tiough I was persuaded Int the reb earmy

I a % not a Confoderate. I 'have 'èlwaym
t thought that it was wrongto figi unider-any
e -but -"the fiag of Waashigton -and Marlon.
a Oh I din't -let them kill me-I.. ., Abner

Abner, for HEaven's siake, ay youwll pro
tact me. 1 have sufered death a thouan

- timis ince I enterd this unholy cause.
Abner, till langhing, assurid.hlm thathe

should not ho injured, that ho should b
treateda a primoner cf war.
. Corporal Diggs, assuring men and offiler
that there was no atronger Union man livinu
than ho, that¯ho was reaty to enlist and figh
unil ha died for the Union, followed th
troops out of the honue. l'ha widow fixed i

gaze of astoimshenot on the "braveg'oldier,
u:o;n "lwhom the fate of the South .rested,

. and when aie heard bis imploring tones an
.his avowed dtiermination te fight for th
Union tilh bo died, her prud ipa curled witi

- corn, and, without a word, as passed from
e the omo.
i The corporal mounted January, and rodi

away in good spirits toward the Union camp

CHAPTER XVI.
YELLOW QTEVE.

Mr. Digga fulfilled his determination t
. enlist in the Union army, insisting, the ver'
a day aiter bis capture, on becoming a membe

of Abner'e compacy. Abner told hlm tha
h ha batter consider the natter, but ho de
alared ho needed nu further tine; that noi

I he was freed from ecrrorand the perniciou
1 influence of Seth Williams, iwho lad per

suaded him into espousing an unholy cause
a and having wronged lis beloved country by

taking up arma against it, ha wanted to atone
by fighticg for it. As the Union cause need

I ed soldiers, Mr. Diggs, not corporal now, di
t net offer his services in vain. le was at

once enrolled, and the same day the regimen'
Sstarlted, by forced marches, to join the Union

forces under Generals Scott and McDowell
B where Mr. Patrick Henry Digga was likolt

to me service la ea,nest.
S O the 20th of July, the next after the da

that Abnat' regiment lad jained the mai
army, and the day Iefore the terrible lattli

1 of Manaisos, or Bull Run, Abner Tompkin
-mat alone le is tant. It was late. The lac
picket had been ctationed, the last ordez
given, waitiug for the morning ta ad.vance on
the terrible foe, that lay sleeping over the

r bills only a few males distant. lt was bu'
natural that hie theughts should wander bac
to bis home. He drew out a small, many

3 folding locket, mit vhich ho gaztè.dwit
hlooks of infinite tendernes. It represented

Sthe features of those whom bis heart held
mont dear-his father' face, grave and moi
earneat, full of kindîiness and honeasty of pur.
pose; hi mother' a face, beautiful and pron
and tender; the third face on whmch thc
young officer gazed was young and fresh an
fair. lie scemed to look through the cRrai
eyes into the pure, ipotlesas oul. He gazed
long and steadiastly, murmuring "O Iren,
Irene, shall we ever meet again ?"

The next and last face was that of a Sourg
man-m dark, fearlesa fac ; firmness was le
every hueament, determiaaton in every lino.
Fearleus, yet frank ; prend, yet tender; the
face was that et one who meould be powerfu
for good or evil, who would scorn alike death
and disbonor. 1

" War bas mevered the ties that beound us
my brother," spoke the captain. IWhy can
not political differences o settled vithont re-
sort to arms?- It la the ambitions and the
great who utir up strife, and their humble
followers light their battles. They dwell in
ease and safety, while my paor brolher andi
arose ahord. and shed each other' bload te
uphold them in their greatness "

lie closed the locket and placed it in hi
breat pocket, and the look of sadneea
deepened on his face. Thera came a. gentlî
knock on he l'oard that took lthe place of a
door te the captain's tent.

ICume in," ad Abner.
The board was set -aide, and a pale, faie

youth, ahont eighteen yeare of age, entered.
" Anything stirring yer, Willie ?" akked

the captain.
'Nothing, captain, except an occasional

picket's abot," replied the boy. "But, if
You please, tiere in a follov out hero Who
wanta to se you."

" Who la he?" asked Abner.
"I don't know, captain. 1 never aiw him

before. He is a bright nulatto, and lie as
he muat aoa you. Ie la dreasedi citizen'
clothes and unarmed."

"Let him come in, Willie."
The youthful oldier touched his cap lightly

and withdrew, and a moment Iater c tali,
yallow mulatto entered. He looked mharply
about the tent, as thoughx fearing that some
secret foe might auddenly spring upon him.

" Have a seat," said Abner, pointing to the
only unoccupied camp-atoel that the tent
afforded..

The mulatto took the proffered eat and
fiXoed Ii bright, yetloish tiark eyos an te
yong affcer.,,

"Weil, aIr, what eau I do for pou T" akedi
ae captale., .

"Nothin'," _epliedi tho mulatto, wIi a
grin an hla sihveledt yellov fiate.,,

"Weli, thon.hwhat an yen de for me ."
"oh'," te grni rnoueng.. ,,

"Thon, air, what ha your bueinems hère "
mnedet Abner, beginning to loue patience. a

."I came ta tell, you that I vas-bote,"
said the mulatto, with pxroking coness.
. "Well, what do you propose, nov that
you are bore 7' asked Aben, smiling la spite
ai hmmeif. -

."'Your cama im. Tompkina-you are .Cap-
tain Abner Taxnpka ?" muid th. mulatto.

"lYou.hbave a brother Oleab,'who is a cap-
tain lu the Confederata army, (bit i. right
acrosa the. hili bore T"

" Yes. What of hlmT"
" Oh, b. is well," idit the muslatto.
" What else have you ta say T" îaskedi

Abner.
" Your father la George W. Tompkins,

vho Rives on a plantation near Snagtown in"
" Yes. What et hbm T"
" Oh, he's 'voll, tee.
"Well, if you have anything to say, saypit

anti ha off," said Abonr.

i Opening the door, Captain Tompkins boldly
walked down the flight of stairs leading to
the cellar, a light le one hand and a drawn
sword ln the other-a number of his mon fol-
towing him. A sight met thoir view at the
foot of the stairs, ouloulated rather ta excite
laughter than to atrike.serror to their bearts.
A amall man. in gray uniform,.rushing aim.
lesoly about trying to scale the cellar wall, to
bide benoath the boxes, to find some way-
any way-of escape. Bis actions vere more
ike that of a rat in a trap than a brave mol-
dier. -.

Kra. Juniper, left in the room above, faint
with terror, sank upon the nearest chair and
claiped her banda to her eara to ahut ont the
aonnda ci onflict that mut inevitably fol-
OW.

" Halloa, Digg ! what are you doing
bore ?° cried Captain Ton.pkins, wh.could
not restrainb is laughter. Mr. Digga had

L and if you should ever need me it la mnofte likely yon will find me right at:hand. I am
everywhere. Can came as nean .as Pamle

e being in three places ait once.".r ps
." Yo muet be a remarkable person "id Abner. nid

sî "I have a remarkahi e story to telyout
same time.' rouort

"Why not tell me noW
t morrow's fight." * May faitlinta.
i "Then I will tell your brother."- "But ho may fal]. Doesit concernme

, It is the waif, the foundling ye c
i stater, my story concern. Some taineyn
y shall have it-not now."y

'-The mgn disappeared through the dea auho ipokeand, though Abner rushed out alterhim,-he as gone..e
id - e imqcared of Willie Thornbridge which

way the man hd gone, but willio declachdid héha not seen him ciO:e Out of the tent5 Be purmusd his earch and inquiries, but neone oese had see Yellow Steve at ali.
i Abner Tompkins, on the morning of the
g tattie, was early astir, and, breakfast avec
t the bgle sounded boota and sddles. Abnere kept his lines Well dresetd, and awaited thea order to advance. The skirmis lices hadalread y been thrown out, and the distant roaraf guns could ho hiai. .i.
id Digge declared tbat the war wae a cruelOe "institution," and that he was ready ta re-h tire at au early a date as possible.
m "You present a nice figure on that horse,"said Corporal Grimm. " Dàrned if a cancon-e abat couit afford ta misa you."
P. "Yes," added 8ergeant Swords, "you'llprosent .As nice a mark for the sharpshootersup on tha' camel's back as if you were asquirrel lu a tree."

"You'll came ot all right yeto, Henry,"
o said Uncle Dan, the scout, riding up at this
y moment, with his trusty rifle on the pommel
r of his Eaddle.
t "Da jeu think Til b abat, Uncle Dan!"e- asked Diggs, ahuddering ine pite of himasli.
W "iNo, ot if you do enough shooting your-
a self," replied the old man. -"Ye must watch
- yer chance ancd pop it to them o fast they, can't git a chance ta pop back."
y At this moment a pale, fair youtb, mounted
e on a bright bay horse, came galloping up ta- Captain Tompkins. He was dreabed in the
Id uniform of a United States cavalryman, with
t a saber and carbine at his aide, and pistole in
t hie bolsters. The sight of this youtb, andin the nearness oi the coming battle, brought, ead reflecticns ta Abner's mind. Willie
y Thorabridge was just eighteen, the only com-

fort and auppor of his widowed mother.
y Abner remembered Weil the bright, sunny
in morning when Willie bade bis mother fare-
e weIl, and %h mother, with tear-itreaming
i eyez and aching heart, admoniahed Abner to
t take care of and protect him.
r " What have y( i, Willie ?" asked Abner,
in as the youth draw rein et hit captain' side.
e " Something the adjatant gave me," ,aid
t Willie, handing a paper ta Abner, whn read
k and, carefully folding it, put it in the breaut-

pocket of hi coat. Au thi mument the bugle
Ssounded "forward."
id "Fail in by my ide, Willie,'' Eaid Abner,
d and the boy wheeled inta lina by hie captain,
t with Uncla Dan on the ather aide of him.
- " Forward 1" came the order, and the vast
d columns of men were in motion, moving one toward those black line of the foe that lay
l in the distance. The far cl firing of akir-

r miahers became more rapid.
d " Are you afraid? asked Abncr cf the boy
soldier.

&'No. With you on ee aide and Uncle
Dan on the other, I have no fear," and ha
smiled in such an assuring way that Abner

. cauld rot doubti hm.
e Uncle Dan, as we have before said, Wes ie
il army scout, and not a regular soldier. aow-
h ever, ha had volunteered on tbiq occasion ta

ccompany Aber's Company. He was Weil
, mountedi, his dreas was hall civil and hall
I military, and his arms were hie trusty rifle
- ani a pair of holstaers.
e The vast columns were rapidly movinge when IDigga exclaimed :

" "Oh, Lordy ! I feel very sick !"
1 Yau will teel botter moon," said Corporal
o Grimm. hi file-leader.

"y'Il have enough scon ta take up yer
s attention," put in Sergeant Swords.e By nine o'clock the fight beganu in carnest.
e Colonel Holdfaim cavalry wa et first held

lin reserve at the foat of the bill. Vhen it
u as ordered te advance, just as the top of
the hill was reached, January became

r frightened at the flashing gune, and, wheel-
ing about. dashed down the hill with Diggs'

d auber dangling at hi aide.
The bugle rung out the fearful note-a

d wild dash, a moment's deliriou8 excitemert-
f and they were at the rebel'a guns. The bat-
* tery was captured with but little Rose, and

the guna turned on the retreating fos. The
whole army now advanced, and a stubborn
fight entued, which resuited in the Con-
federate lines slowly falling back.

' Cheer upon cheer arose along the Union
lines, as the fMe retri ated and paranit com-
menced. Mr. Digie, ih hoai viewed the

-bat-Ie afar off, seeing victory perched upon
the banner of the Union forces, prevailed on
January ta join in the pursuit, and galloping
up ta hie regiment, waved hi. svad high in
the air, abouting:

" Hip, hip, huzzah, huzzah, huzzah R for
the old Stars and Stripea, the flag of Waih-
ington and Marion? Charge everybody I .[
waut ta get among theml! They abll know
tbat Patrch IHenry Diggm c fight."

The ereat af the bhl was reached,. anal the
whole Confede rate army suddenly burst int
view, drawenup in a bine o! battle, n thunder -
clip ahook tho earth, andi a huge volumo et
smoke seemied ta enwrap it. Dr ath sud de-
atruction vwas. hurled among abs iadvancing
ranike. The gronund vas stroen at the firai
fire with deadeand voundedi. Oui frein these
colmn. af amoke came the .tearful Black
Horme Regiment, bearing dawn like a dark
stormi on the already atuznedi Union lie.

lletreat was the, only thing, andi retreat ba-
cama mout anti paniie. It was tha arrivai of
Go oral Johnston, who, having eludedi Patter-
soh Lhad came up vith reinforcementm that me
m ud8eniy turned the. tide of battie, making
defeat ont cf mImost certan victory.

A bn mmw hmmen 'andi h ormes rolihng ln
the duat .1from the .deadly fine. A score ai
aaddies were emptiedi at the finst volley, an
a score cf rnderlesa .harses -dashedi back
frightened, ta spread panii in ah. reac. No
begle aonuded the retreat; there vas na net
of any. wt as valin ta attempt ta stem th
cernent, for bis mnen h'ad Ios all self-eoutrol.

As Uncle .Dan' wheeled ici horse to follow
the flying nrgîment, he aw.Wllieo Thon-
bridge siuk 'in hi. caddie. Rehing oui bis
atrong arm, ho drew the .alight bóyish figure
before hlm ce his own hore.
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S As nthéidma rele'sid bis hola, the
boy• d0l&éier feu tiato the captin'S arma ond
Yo n he was dead. .,
they awthouit s pang. Dead without a

llad , Atioa without one word of
onentaO e or farewell td hls lonel>y and

ndanetor
idawed mherilWlie's left ear was amall,
rust bhoiné rom nhich the purple life-

dark-redb hoisla, f Thé rpial insignifi-flouz1g. e sma insigmn-.
akt smckadhai opened a door,

crongh whh hie penfg sul hautaken its
fhron in ht.

1 rasngfithe corpse, the. cavalcade rode
Tai n for a few miles, te where the tire d

union atm'o, or a portion a! it, encampd for

the aight. je ti h vêt-y' height ei hit
Mr n. n bver- when the arrivai of
rootsiinaddeni hg thé

,, i.enforcements ao andd e an g e h

of bttle.
ti Oh, L rdy!'i imib killed, I know I

11 i1 ho abrieked, and January aguin
aandi ifead befO-the tempet. Tkig

coure ta the left of that pursued by the

guil r any, Diggc re u son found himself on
ut anterirtA of the battie. As ha lóoked
hver isk houlder, he - beheld a powerful
er u in- fuil nitormmountei on a

borynani;ck asmidnight, in bot pursuit of

"Oh, Lord>'! he'll kill me, I know he

a' yelled the miserable Diggs, as hé urgei,
January on at the top of his speed. Casting'

atk cecssional glances, hé n-aw that the huge

hask horse wasl gratitally gaining on him. i

Thig a had really becomé ser:ons, and
iggs nas tenmomeatary danger of the pon-

dos sabot, which the cavalryma'n flourishedt
ers ae lu thé air a h came on like

le wind. They had been flying over a level
iece of cleared lind, but now a thick body
i timber and braush loomed up before them,
ftorewas yet a chantce. Once in tha timber,
Digge might elude hie iangErous pursuer.
fie Cmiiederate cvalryman evidently under.
itoad thi, for, with a whack, he sent his

obet iot the scabbird, and drew bis pistol,
,ithout once slackingh bis peed.
11om, LorilyZ I aboli ha kiliedti uaime

ire,' t hanled DIggs. Again hé gisnced to-
wari the cavalrymaflanid saw him raise his

deadly wan-o. iDiggs yelled, aceated, aud
1ipl<ed, aIl the while urging January ta

per epeed. The Wood wias almost at

!r" wen-t the pistol, and Diggs feit a
amp pain, as if a red-hot iron hald been sud-

êîaly jgrked acros the top otrie nle shol-

"Oh, 1 am ki li. ! I am killedt . he yelled,
t Jnuary p!unged into the thick under-

The Confeder;tq evidently beievimg he
lai killedi the Yankee (having, indeed, the
iankee's own word for it), turned and dashed

Janary had n-t gone twenty yards in his
tid race through the woods before he plunged
lti the mill-atream. Digga' wound wai notu

ricuta and tha water was ehallowr, so ha seon
eansge a ecran- eut on the opposite aide,
sere he seated himaself for a moment at the
[oot of a tree, gasping, upitting, sud sneezing,
the wster running from bis clohes in rivulete.
"This soidier business don't suit me," he
sttered, a" and I knowr I shal e killed if I
*o' quit it. It 1. nothing but duckings,
ah, iieng torenwith thorns and abat nith

mi-'

A sharp firing in the woods roused hlm ta
rnlity ai his ituation, and, xnounting the
apping January, hé galloped away te juin
il regiment.

CHAPTER XVIL
A SOLDiFB'S TURKEY HUNT.

Te armies of the .North and the armies of
e South bad been concentrating tor months
lor to the battis i Bull Run, resulting in
he defent of the Northern troops sud in
tasv lois ta both sider ; after collision came

il, aus of mighty waves dashing against ab
tt-bound coast. Predatary bande of dis.
igaized soldier from both aides roamed the
aitry, and, in many instances, net plunder-8
g merely, but ruthlesly destroying what
hey coula not seize.

(To be coninued.)

lRED Y B, B. B. WHEN ALL BISE
FA LED.

Ur. Samuel Allain, of LisLie, Ont, ,stat-e3 thati
etrierI ail the doctors in lis locality whlis sluf-

ing for years with Liver ani Kid'neytrtuble :
ithing hînefited him until ht took Brdock
ood iiittors, four botties of which curedhim.

:iht<be Hicks, of Petersburg, Va., lias mur-c
i-la twidawer mith thirt)-ne children. She.é
s his eighth wilfe.

TuE USUAL TREATM ENT ofCtatrrh h8 very
ulotitactry, ai theuisantis ai déspering

tie s con testfy. On this pointe trust-
ortby medical writer saya : IIProper local

tatinentis ositively necesary to success,
nt rnany, if net most of the rneodies ia
moais eby physicianu efforti but tampon-
iY uefit. A cure certainly cannot buebmo-i

icted from nufs, powders, ouces and
'hes." Eiy's Cream Balmn is a remedyJ,
hich combines the important requisites of 
ickt action, epecific curative paower with-
[o(ctsafety and pleasantnes te the patient.,

A apndicate, cemptosoed of Highland mema-
a tif Parliantn anti prominent Highlanders,
it je said, about te pnaduca th tidrama,
"hé Bilue Bêlls o! Scotiandi, înw on thé i

ands et the Noreli> Thestre, London,
hrseuhbtut Englandi, and atterwarnds in tîi'eni States snd thé colonies, fer thé puîrpoae
I interesting thé public at borné antin l
Ineri:a la thé Righblond crotter question.

There are a num-ber et varietics ot cons.
hllnwvay's Cern Cure n-l remore an>' et them-.

Mien your drmuggistandi gel a bttile et once.
-- t

Â mac die:S ai Fair-view-, Fla., Ist week ut t
beige et tw-enty-seveu, n-ho fer fourteen pesa, a
Ifordwg ta bis diungastatement, bat! naver- ne-
tieda w-hole menuh lu ans pice. On bis

~th bed ho atatea tirot lue ad kilet! bis
sin ln a quairrel, n-hon a boy, ant! hadi ointe

ian a wanaerer. *

Baick uda are éatiéatéd b>'.thé use oft
BikésAti-Consumptive Syrp a medicanof ertrorinaryppenetraoi anut haiing proper-,

taI isî ackonwledgedib> these n-ho havé used I
*ubing thé béat inedicine 'mold fer 'coibs, -

tLi infixation ef the lngaç, andi ail affections -

Ifhthbroat and'chest. Its agreeabîeness ta thé I
Cte mnakes it -a '"favorite -ith 'ladies aned

Ai tacnor o! Née t Engilati huavng~i55d tam hé oît hase rneallr lma -

morséis, set a watch, aind i form resem-
that ni a boy w-aseen atealthil creeping

g the roof of the. adjoimnig bM e house.-
0 Itention was raid to cries of core down,5 gun n-ne fit-éd. Thé: -aima a gooi, Tr

atdd monkey t-lledfrom the eoî -mb <alrnd, e
SACTIlON or CaTter's Little iver Pilla je r'IRiant, mild andi natural. Theygàntlystimu.

ithe ivuer, andj regttlate thet bow-Ie but d
OPurge. They are sure toplese, Trythem. b,
in settisburg, Franklin County, Pa.

Q fifteen-year lt boy whoe is G feet nt
el u leaht anti ell proportioned. Ris name

t- 
e vr 

ndr 
lt 

tebwl, 

u 
oP

la es i»GWtnÂindur. -Mt

Solore -for' Ribbdnso- Féathem, Ties. Rlite, etc., con hemadé'firm-Dlamend Dye, al
rthe tasi a aties are readily obtmined,- s4cOd reslt ozae Cctti4in, 32 aolore,, --

Pile whlch oui require attentive stud
n e every ixalid to be h Mueôr her
medical advice. - The earlier these pow
-emedis a reaployei a1tedia s eryo
hisease, lté tiare rapit i ll ns aheir adieu
rxpeling firo the'eystemali noxious matter
estoring healbh. - -

Gent (in railay carrage, to travelling a
panion, who bas just lighled a cigar o! thé fi
srani)-" Smokig alwaya annoys me ji

-W hen tha windows are shut, suppoe
"Nel.o-vhen I am not sraking myselt I'1

Nothing impure or injurious contaminate
opilar antidote to pain, throat and ]un
iety, and» general corrective, Dr. FAI
Ercou-u Oit.Itmay be deat iheut thé slig
-ppeehenshan e!, an y thaut thon malutary.
equencesCoughs, rhénmatiam, ear.aohe,bu
uts and sores, succUnb'to its action, '"'

THE IDEAL GIRL
DESCRIPTION, Or THE CHARACTERISTICS9

flNSr TYPEOF GIRLHOOD.
As many as there are flowers in the gar

many sweet and lovely types of girlha
there t e found. in the.world. For
fa'ss doctrines ani. unromfortab!e pr
aoat 'thte race of1otely girlho- t stilli h
amain, and no peisimism i as disastrousj
which denies thistruth i favor of t
poing falsehod of universal crr
and nothi* being se god as it used te
girhood a-ad u-omabnhi odabove ail. He
creature, for instance; can yon bette
Cheerful but cever boisterous, · happ bu
thoughtles our .bonnie lassie is the
maker, the univeraal helper, the sympa
the active eorktr at Ler tome. What
wanted she can'supily, and sh ca do a
ij needed fnr the conoi t of every one.
eye ta the blind, feet ta the lame, bands
incapable. If anytbing is ta b done for1
mama it s a e who does it. When m
is il it s she Who watts on:-ber, Who lîok
tha lit tle oies and does the houseke
Loving, unaelah, energetic, industriou
bas no ambition outide the crcle aof hi
its affections, and she dees net pretend
tellectual merit. She adores hr mothe
lives in perfect perce with ber aisters,
does nottrevent lier giving ber whole
ta ber lover, net unaie lier lesa than h
and tender te a comparative stranger.k
of théeost perfect type of a nWC
hoi content tu live in th uhade o!
and a atrong man's love. Wherever sha
she will carry peace and create happines
icliuence uill be ever s:entially pure
gentle. She wili know nothing of " bu
queations. so she will not be able t ad
them. The deeper r idles of life and moi
of society and himanity, she will not
nor will they trouble the serene lovelicess
thoughts. Al that sie knows or eve
know', ,is, that life is sweet because c
affections atr hir uIt'es--because lier conat
is void af otltena before. Gocd and n
becain-eslhe knows neither idlinas nor rep
neither the rang ni uînsatisfied artt-itio

ite fie>ry ains osf passini, oI jealtuny, of
('r oIf ha. Love with her is suushin
flame, and hoie m ber altar, net her dun
Sxch a girlhoiod as this is idkel and in
choicti beyoud words ; and w everence iloIve la it< e atîirli iniie; uùti 'ss t in ht un:
h tati-bc[tefuné ai h u ed rit poa-r.-L

n, ttctt,

A SAD CONT EMPLATION.
It is sad o Cunceinilte tîht atout fi

cal suffering in the - urld. iow- niny w
brok, n tudow iuvalids th e areto whou bu
burdevsnsm Y The ne'rvus de-bility and g
n-eaine- a those ttit witRh lr
di-e'e n best eimedied by tîE invigoe
) twer of B. B. B.,

A Maine wido-er ga:e a main 10 to 1
ligits and fut lwhile ihe' widower ias coi
the mnan's daughter. ShA refusedl to marry
and lie is trying ta recover the $10.

THE MODUS OPERANDI.
The mode of opa-rating of Burdock 1

Bitters is that it acts at onci 'and the saime
up::n the Stornacli, Liver, Bowels, Kidney
the Blond, t ocleanas-, reglatenwi streng
Hence its almsiut universah value in Cii
Cos hîlain t.

In his valedictory the retiring elitor nnd
prietor of a Nevada jouirnal siys t 'Thar
aun ver-indulïent public ftr iiot having lm
me long ice, T au sincerely thtirs tu se
etc.

A FuOD vOR DYSPETICS.
Dyspepsia is failutre ta digest. When

stomnach refuses ta asaimnilati ordinary
resort muet behad to such forms of Predig
food as are palatable and cen be radily e
ed and prepared. Nothing se fully meet
want as Lactated Fod. La is a deliciou
paration, perfe.tlyidapted to every dyspe

nvalid

ConS ptlon Surely Cured.
Te THE EDITO-

Please inform iour renders that T hve a
tive remedy for the above nained disease.
its timely use thousands of lialess cases.
been perimanently cured1. I all be gl
send two bottles of my remedyi FRI te a
your tenders who have consumption if they
send me their ex press and P. 0 .tddresa.

itespeetlilly
D.t. . .SLOCU

BANcii OFtcs: 37 Yonge St., Tori
32- L

A lady interfered with an imp aient driv
Lyn, and started a stubborn, balky hors
tached to t a heavily loaded coal vaggon by
ing th) animal four apples and then isimply
ing, " Came :u-.

PEasnws OiF SEDENTARY H ABS, the gr
part of whse time i passed et the duel
in saine way bent over daily ta-ks, ecramp
stomach, weaken its mutlesu. and incur dyé
si-n e mrl'. Théir most reliable and a fet n
cinni résout-ce is Netresr Ilp& Lyman's Vegs
Di icavery. the great Bl id Pui itier, and w
is especially adapted nulIndigestion, Bihous
Constipation ana Poverty or ipurity ol
Bloid.

btudent Muller-I want ta have my lik
sheybut sinwing abah kiew. P ltog

-Why a bock rien-? MaulIen-I aun goir
send sne ta each of rny creditors as a mem
before I leave the neigiborbood.

Mr. C. E. Rigginr, Beameville, write
customer Who trias a bottle of North.a
Lyuan's V'egetable Discover> saya itis the
thing ho ever used ; tuquote his own wor ds
just seems ta touch the spo affected.' Abo
year go hlie had an attacke of bihlins fver,
was afaid he was in for n-ber, ien I rec
mended this valn ble medicine with such h
results.-

"fr> dea tnid I mte askrye ta len
at ric e0 marks; I ave left rny pu-
sente eut! I haven't s far-thing in myn pocki
"'I can'î lenud you a haundredi marks just
butc i enYu are extnemeily mnut. "
twnace, drive borné ou thé tram sud i
peur put-se 'Y".

A. D. Noyer, Newvarkr, Michigan, n-rite
" I bave enquicred at the drug stores for
T'homaus' Eaclerii Oil, but have failed! to fin
WVe breagix a battie withî us tram Quebec,
it ineariygonea sud n-édit netwa'nta banwht
it, as umy n-ife Is troubloed n-ith s pain in
shaoulderc. and! nothing else gi ros relief.
you senti us someé"

Lodigar-Why, Madame Pipelet, thlu i
muet havé ct-rivet! yesterdiay'. Han-w il t
ontly bring itani e non-? Oencierge-Xon
Moieur, I theought there w-as ne hurr'
it,'s about on appoiutuient-for next week.

Helleîay's Oin4ésent ande Fills.-The ma!
ties et eur nature almeat. necessitate -dis
Imauit>' o! .thé bloodt, funcional disturba
and loose hivinj a intauti> - give r-ise -to

poidency', dblî>' etr dbstemnperu.: Ina
ubve-namedi réemedies, thé commuity' eau or

havé, at a LuItte cost, lte safe anti certain m
r pseventng or chebakin, anti ruiug

plsinly' pridted suit very intelhxgible direetk
acompnjvery package of bahOintmean
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CttL Lri Lt -. hit s a very trite reiark that 1.
of a maire to myself. Yeterday, for example.
T iras ta!lriug nith a certain iaîsan, irbiin I
know ver>' 1t eIlvtho line ome anxitie about ber
youngest soi. She began by savirg "le ii- ver
doe» anythîing like anyboly oels." TThis seemed
tc her a cause for doubi; aud probablvç for regret
whereas ta my mini it was a znn taI the biy
itd at least a spark of originality in him. She
wuent on tut ni' :-" Be la-a titino tderatiîn,
whatever lhe is about he carri» it t aextrmI-e:.
and i don't know what will be cmeiiîc of haiin.
'a My dar m 1dam,' I said, "you ciitg- t to -o.n
gratulate yourtelf ; al] great nmen of geniau t irryv
tlirgo lxtr es ; yoo son inay iit ut nt mit
either cne or th- other, but ît bt-t. lt wit
be above t be nactmon run. My titi is to
give him bis huad t put on the cuî:b it you think
he is in danger f brain fever fr' ii'ovenstudy,
ut drowning or atherwise dlesbte inug himasclft nu
his amnti'm-vnt», and fr th rest Jlt hif lto-v.'
ilts bent." The :uxiaus mother sennoed a little
elioved by my encouragement, but sh was still

inclit-d to wish that her drhling was as cotm.-
moaplace and conventional as lais bro.hers.

When fragile ivumn atghs, deploring
The charma tha icky fade away,

What pwer, the bloom of health rei :oring,
Can check the pr<-gres of decay ?

The onlyaid that'a worth attention,.
For pains and ile of such descrition,

Thousands cf women g gadly mention-
'Tis "Pierc's Favarite Prescription.

The price of this royal remedy, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, is but one ciolar. Specific
for all those chronic ailments and weaknesses
1,eculiar te women. The o ]y medicine for such
maladies, sold b' druggists, under a positive
guaratee from t enanufactu ers that it will
give estisfaction or money refunded. Se
guarantee on bottle wrapper. Large bottles $1.
Six for $5.

IMPORTANCE OF MARRIAGE.
There are many ho do not believA l idevo-

taon for-roarige, butitcanet hécfiled w-itb
eut s;pécial protection tram Gond. Younug mon
and women who tke that step, bear all in
mind that marriage is one of the most important
in life. Yeu have but ont life to live and ne
earthly considerations can pay yu for a life of
unhappîness. A good wife ie given te these who
fi a-i. A goa nie, tuerefore, is piven ta
man fur his goe dees, and a gand aeband is
bestowed upon a woman for ber gîoodnes».

GIVE THEM A CHANCE Y
That is to aay, your lunga. Alse all your

breathing machiner>. Very wondinl macH'in-
ey it is. Not onl the larger air-passages, but
thé thousands of ttle tubes and cavities lead-
ing from them.

When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to be thcre. your lange
cannot half do their werk. And what they do,
lIn>' canaot don-ehl.

Call it cld, caugb, croup, pneumonia, catarrh,
consumption or any of the family of throat and
nose and head and lung obstructions, all are
bad. All ought teo e gtrid of. Thire is just
one sure wa>' t get rid of then. That is ta
take Btsche's German Syrup, whch any drug-
gst aili sou pou at 75 cesuta n bettlé. ]>ven if
aaverylting elso bas iletnyou, you my depend
upon this for certain.

WHITE GIRLS SOLD TO INDIANS.
A TEnarLE ACr oF A uSSIPATEDFATnrER IN

VANCOUVER JLAND,
O-rAwa, Nov. 4.-While a Victoria schooner

was lying ait the wharf at Barclay Sound, on the
west coast of Vancouver Island, recently, the
captain and crew were surprised te see white
girls running toward the vesael, closely pursued

three or four Indians. Reaching the aide of
a vesse), thé girls sprang on board alinoat ex.

hausted and begged the captain ta protect tem
trom their pursuers. ThéIndiens were close

upon them, and demanded the girls as their
property, but the captain refusei te give the
girls up. After parleying with the cap-
tain for a short time they left, only
to return lairgely reinforced. Thé cap in then
surrendered the girls for fear of his life. They
are daughters of William Thompson, formerly
of Victoria, who, with hie wife and four
daughters, moved to San Juan. After moving
te this place the father became dissipated and
aIl h cearned went for the purchase of liquor.
He sold bis eldesh daughter to a wealthp Cuina-
man, to whom, it ie said, she was marriei at the
point of the revolver. Ina one of his revelries s
the Indian can it is alleged b agreed to bar-
ter two of his taughters for whiskey. The fol-
lowin night the «irs were easily carried awa
by a ew of the ta.be, Sicoe bthir captivity the
giclé have been subject te the most brutal treat-
ment; A youngar sister, cul>'eiqtyeares alt,
was sold to ane er tribe of Indians'

MOTHERSI -
Castonià la recomanedtib>'physiciens fer

children teething. It l a purl'veetable pré-
paration, its iegrdients are publiehcd around

ezo bottie. Ithispleasaniù ta tueteasd abso-
lutel yhanles. It relieves constipation, reguu
lates the bowels, qets pain, cures diarrhaa
and -wind colhca claye feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions, sa thes the
child and gives itrefreahing and nabural sleep
Castoria is the children'a panaoea-the motber'
friend. 35 doses, 315 cents.

It is now aseerted that hay lever is net tro-
duced b>'pollen, but by minute organism Soat-
ing iD te atmosphere. On thé hypathes that
these creatures have intelligence it is possible ta
understand 'how the hil y intellectual are se-
lecteid as hay fever victhms.

A NARROW ESCAPE,
People who are exposed to the sudden changes

of çut northern climate have little chance E
escatiog celtis. conghe, more tht-eau anti îung

to l cThé best saf-guardi st keepg g-
yard'a Pectoral Balsam at hand. Itis a qaic
relief and reliable çure for ch çomplainté, *.

Is to ama-il itcl rîin. i late.

- . . D. iJuss.

; FMR UlItL ENit PlRIN.

. A io tôu n:tx-ts m:r c-rrsîîi> .. 

H-r. Lavs Aov. 1-A terriic gasolia'- CX-
pliyio: ourre-&d about half-ptt lio o'c'ock
titi mouiirnitng itn the grncerv tore of Michael
.Ntian,î N'. y Soth 1i.h streer. The grocery
and tio adjoininîg twt story brick buildings
aerd t alt)-t deoiîlliahed, and twelve persion.-,
incltxdmgii thée wife a fiveti childreni of Newinan
and t ro familes Limrg mi ti:tijoinms 1 boe
vret- biried in thbe ruin. ILt is not known hio

inss>' feS" -are killeal, it ilis feared a
at or nre lies weSrie l-st. TIi caut of the

exploinn is unkniownt.
S-m. Lauis, Nov. 1.-The following ire t

nain- iof t ie person huried in thlia ruins of
Michael Newmanit groetry store-, No. 13 South
1-1 street Michael Newran, aged 52 years ;
Mrs. Anit- Newman, 40 years :, Mamie New-
man, 18 years ; John Newuia, 11; years ; Nel-
liq Ne-ornan, 15 yeara :RKate Newnan, Il
years ; Eddie Newman, 13 years ; Chiarles De-
vera, Lrs. Charles Devera, Miss lattie Brown,
of Columbu, Ky. ; CharlEs Bifferd, Miss P'olly

Uryant andTr. Beaselty.. M1r. Newmau and
his family of bevet é liv over the store. The
force of the explosion was tera iic ; the enttre
block tof buildings north, of and acrose
the alley from the building as w-hichî the ex.
plosion took place being gatted by the blst.
The Newman block vas coverail by the roof,
which had settled dow-n upon the ruins and
formed a barrier througlh which the rescuers
1hal lto cul away beausa snd wall. The
troof was soin removed, and i the debris we'e
revealed the mangletd forme of the grocaryman's
famil>. Twoladies, Mr. Newman'a daughters,
were firat removed. Mamie was sill alîve, but
mangled bythe timbers and charred by lire. She
w-as beyond ho of recvery. Nellie maued

itously for er sister,.and seenied to forget
her own desperate injuries Neither can sur-
vive. TRié retosIfitRie Newman tarnil>'vn-et-a
déad. Serm at tipright and yo'her were
doublied up in their beds. Lie had evideuly
fled while they were u-rappFd in sînumber. In
the sane building over atorerom No. 9 lived
Chas. Devere, a travellin salesmian, and hie
wife. Visitirg them as îIds lattie Brown,
of Columbus, Ky. Slhe was badly injured,
but miraclousil ecaped death, th eonly
person wh passed throuxgh the horrible ordeal
tau lives to tell the stry of esrape.

Over the storeroom No. I reided Mrs.
Bryant with her daughter, Polly. With then
-era two boardErs, Chas. Jifferd and Mrs.

B asley. The hast named was buried so deeply
in the debri3 th i sieBearchli for her was
givra 111) nîntil ot1hers %vers rentovoti
Chrles Bifferd was L-ken ou lve', but ie
an the n-ay te the hospital. Mi» Bryant was
bruised, but a heavy head of hair proetetd ber,
and her injuries are no dangerous. An un-
knownn man of 40 yetra% was fnund in the debri.
Besides thoe nintred ithis building were
many people in the neighiorhood, wha had
been mors an teas tut and brused.

OrtitLADY FRiiENlsS uill hé interèstét! lu
knwing hat b adnin 20. ta puy postage,
and 15 tnp covers of Warner's Safe Yeast
(showing that they have used atI hast 15
packages) to . H. Warner& Ce., Rocheter,
N, y , they eau get a 500 page finely [llue-
trated Cooic lices, fa-ce. Such a book, bountd
in cloth, could not be bought for lese than a
dollar. lt ia a wonderully good chance Io
get a fine book fer the mere postage, and the
ladies should act promptly.

ARE ALL LOST2
Tua TliTutiE uISATR ON LAKEMI iCHIGAN-

FIFTY LIvES THOUCIIT ToBE SACHIFIsEeue .
MILw"AUKtEE, Oct. 31.-The excitement over

the loss of the propellor Vernon continues un-
abated. It ils bheved tht fully fifty lives have
been sacrificed. Several of her paEseingers are
reported to be froi this city. A nurr.ber of
pteile went in vain on board the Superior,i
whicb brouglht thé néwa tu Ibis pat, tc ses if
auy further tidinge could be gleane.. Instruc-
tions have been sent ta the life aving stations
to send the firat non-a of any corpses or flotain
uhat nay find their way ashore. The picking Up
of the lifeboat by the tug Edith off the pilot
house, six miles scith east of Two Rivers, set-
ties beyond doubt the pssibility of thesteamer
being still afloat. si

THE CAIPrA1N'SBToRYF.

Captain Moran, o fhe-Superior, tells the fol-
lowing story of the disaster:--" Te pass one
min on a raft appealin for Our help, another
dying from expoiaure, ci a small batin which
we could isee one wpman and three man, one of
the latter bailing witha ctoat stuck un an his
oar, ail being tosced bout in a terrible sea
without our beiug able ta render any assitance,
was heartrending. We -n-ere aise fighting for
eut- lives, eut- ateè- avixxg besme disabloti
la the oa,"raitdthé catais; antd itds tht-s
hourdbeforewehadnadereptrs se that wecald
hande ourseve s ani taanwe nère eout of sight
et thé ilipwrechet mena I n-a ubot ten o'lock
yeuteray mornnog, n-hbs hoff rnatRivers, Soma
mileeut la Lake 1Maichigan., ibal n-a psset
threaghene lumbaei. Fiv miles furtber on-e
passed &alotet o,,bat-rels'ont! thénenceuuteièd
wrecksge for some distance. Among itwa the
[urniture and bédclothing, bedsides life pré-
servers here ani there. eWhén about six miles f
east-nortbeast of Manitowano a- lookout calied
me on dck with the information that a raft
could be seen with a man on it. As I went on
deck Icould plainly si the man waving his band
to us. Hé n-as standing uprigbt on the raft,
which waa about halfi a mile between us and the
shore, and the sea n-as washing over lit, It ap-
pecred about tne flet square, and as if lb
mighl ha thé loiu et a cabin.

itHowin I UNAN !"
"aTin wiputeq 1ster w sitd An9ibor rflt ,8

hile that Capt. Thoarp n-as ilrink duiri'g the eu-
tira' rivai- hie i caria li, l ont tua' bot. 'rTh'bitrid -r
of TIrr.m. IvaAtbuagl itit ,iight Paiti thtt
kls sater arrived in Cutcgaon thse Vrn Sep-
temhonr 3, cacco tnid by is Addi lî-ey,
of Waterkno, N.l'. The tea<trn va-. thr.-
:.s itnger ilmn1t1 1,nii mt'k img tht Li p fi-n
Chîauoygan, alid I-t th ladiis tarit himt 'at the
a ptain wa drink ai th tinî. Axnl Stein,
the oniy -urvivor tf ta' distr, sti tIi'. cal.-
tain as va drik nIims'; o! tha tIti, andti i' wtîs
vert, drank wnlttu is left Uheliti-n Lt-a
wuek . If the captain had bern .obir i <l..n't
believthe t'v- wouild have bntii , for :iv
sîsîlar ruîan wo.atultd haveIt timeriîbacl îrk ui !oa w t.-
lîow badly sh acted in the big sea.

DlilIITLIE'IiA AND T\ PIlOlil.
STARTLlNi'RajLEvALEIc I :11-t i' INsE i

(b.TAit0'
ToRos-Ta, Nov. .-- At a neetinîg of the

Provincr-l Board of IlIeaLth, this atiternoon, a
atatement regarding the prevalence af diph-
theria and typhoid laver was made. Out aft
(;00 municipilitiras 353 reported. Of those
185 reported either diphtheria or typhoid
fever. 63 diphtherlia only, 34 typhoid only,
and 71 reportet neither diusîie. The total
naumer o! cmes cf diphtheria was I,SSS, and
of iyphoid lever 864 Thé deaths from diph-
theria number 488, and from typhoid fever
13.5. The causes given were impure water,
Impure milk and cautes in conntection with
slaughter houses and haltese factories. A
statement regarding the prevalence of these
diseasea in several Ontariocitioswas alse pxe-
sented as followa :--

Toronto-Caes iof diphtheria, 428; deaths,
156 ; cases per 1,000 of population, 3.39¡;
deathe per 1,000, 1.23; cases of typhoid
lever, 127 ; deatha, 41 ; cases per 1,000 of
population, 1 ; deathe per 1,000, .32

Hamilton-Cases of diphtheria, 1:I-; deahis,
15; cases par 1,000,3Il; deatha per 1,000,
.34; cases of typhoid, 47 ; death, .3; usee
per 1,000, 1.09 ; deaths, .17.

Csiehpb-Caéea alihborlo, 46; déathi, 2;
cases per 1,000, 4 38 ; deatho, .19; ceeset
typhoid, 10 ; deuaths, 1 ; cases per 1,000,.95;
deathe, 09.

St. Thomau-Cases diphtheria, 30 ; deathe,
4 ; cases per 1,000, '2192; deaths, .38; cases
typhoid, 1 ; cases per 1,000, 0.9.

Stratford-Cases diphtheria, : deathe,
3; cases per 1,000, .33 ; deaths, .33; caies
typhoid, 3 ; deatha, I ; cases per 1,000, .33
druthe, il,

London-CI see diphtheria, 60 ; deaths, 19;
cises per 1,000, 2.21; deathr, .71 ; cb'ave
typholid, 5 : deatha, 3; rmes per 1.000, .Pl t
deaths, . i 1.

Brantford-Ciaes dinhtheris, 6' : deaths,
8 ; asse per 1,000, 4 83 ; deathl , G[ ; caues
typhoid, 92; deaths, -1; cana Fer 1.000, 7 0u;
deathé, .38

Kingston-C.sea diphtheria, 1 ; deaths,
I ; cases typhod, 1h ; deathes, 3.

STIRRING APPEAiL FiROMl DILLON.
Ounra', Nov 1,-Mr. Jthn Dileon-a.

dressed a mu.eting t LimnerickI to-day. He
condemned the authorities for inprisoning
Mr. O'Brien, dectaring that their a:tion was
an outrage upon the lrih race. lPartiaan
judges, ho said, confirmed the Mitchulletown
sentence under circumatances astoundiug
even ta thoso acusatomed tothe rr.ockery
of the law in Ireland. If Mr. O'Brien friends
had bal force enough they would have tried
the matter out on the spot and rescuEd Mr.
O'Brien et any cot. Ha would scorn and
condemn a people who, having power and
arm to procure liberty, would submit to
such tyranny,

PROFANED THE SANCTUARY.
Loxnnr Nov. 1.-The outrageous conduct

of the Socialists and to-caled unemployed
workingmen ie rapidly dulling thé edge of
public sympathy. Canon Brothero, of West-
minster Abbey, writes that during the viîit
of the allegtd idle workingmen ta the abb>
they covere ethé foor with expectorations,
umoked continuouesly and desecrated the
walls, whloh ail }nglish-seeking raéceé rc
1 set. Net satisfied with this, they mocked
t h sermon..kept up a rnninl fire of tibald
commenté thereon and indulged in a continu.
ans flow of obscene langu e. The cal>'oe
of the alleged unemployeti lboring man thus
far prosecuted provred t be a Socialist lin
steady employment ut high wages, who
readily paîd the fine of £5 imposed.

. e

A FEARFUL CRIME.
CLEVELANrD, O., NoA. 8.-There is great ex.

citement at Spencer, Medina Co., over a aup-
posed double murder last Treda naght at the

ouase a a farmer named A. D. -.Garrett, which
was found on fire . The neighbors extilngished
the fiamesi before they bad gained much head-
n-a>' h i- batiîltldinthé sleepingmt-cn
aité gon n up i mbecile daughtersof e arret,
who were found on the floor of the chamber
dead. Thé facé of both bore marks, which led
te the belief that théy bad been murdered. The
foor was found to -have been saturate with
mal cil anti dceed with laves and dry rasa.
The néigbbors suspect tht Garett's aseond
wifs, the stepmother of the girls, is iesponasible
for their deaths,

An anecdnte ia told a cabman, who says
one day a fuddled swel entered a cabmaan's
rest, ea donand t!ban ta dore. Suddenly he
piflét! himeeli toeéther sand! ceé f t! lbnas net
time ta atart, e had nustaken iofor a tram-
ear.
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TEACHERS WANTED.
Two Femal tucir ate, hi!l n :lI-.

rnntary îllotma taid i r.r-c. litr
faîrtfl'ar ptartictlîaa ajliv a. W. w I L- uAI
].ART, Sc.-Tr ., St. Coîl.unban, t'- Two.
Moltintilins, P

MPERJALlAIR COIORING.
o. coror. wypnelef-aatgg

lîlcof lair. we wliI iîget

1i. Siuck. 1liai, r gtitrrator t ýthUt euaraoîec1iitit3,. Boraea.a
3. C a.owi . "11, Initranf s ' t E
. ight Chesot. ai .nsa. MP LET F

0. Ied Blonde. mCas.,hem
7. ash Blonde. 98 a? a Y

CUR E&EMATSM

WORME POWDE RS
Are pleasnt to tnaa. Contain thelrsfl

Purgative. Il ae mate, Bure, and et.ctaal
deatroyer er wora in cLtiarenor Adultl,

LOW COST HOUSES
AND HOW TO LIUILO THEM.

:11 c-uts with ,rciientlion tritaleis, ai a full do.
ierî;itiuît of trtaI. smenl I outN i, ioni 4 room
Up, continufrot$a ,Il),)In ,o(, ,rtru-i I ilutratinh
every attail antd anayv rceignal Idita <n rat todoanr.

par n t llie lattai, a a aitali nrîly.V t qik or the
nd pubhlshed lia tht viært4. Int b% .. .I soit paid,

upon rtcelptiofr Z cia. natai ai takei. Jar»

BROOKLYN ISliNlDINC AHS<>I iA'TIOS,
0-0 Brooklvn. LT.

P ROVINCE OFJQUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAt. Hurrior Coutt. Adeline

Constantineau, wt irf .orJan autiste lnte L'Li li noray,
carter, or the City anufljatrict or 1tair»ial, anti onty,
authorizeda <eeren jusice, has institutti uan action ofsevaraton an toproporty against hersaid tauahand.

Montreal,4th October, 1807-
P. A.IÂcgàxBAUÎT,

106£tttoney for ttintur.

ROVIl4CE 0F QUEbEQ, DISTRICT Or
r MUNTREa;.Sulperior Court. Alice

Mcùarvey, wife of Arene N.veri heratafore trader, or
thé City and iattict or Montreat anu dtly autiorii'd
au ester enjuutcesu aInstltutsd an action of seplatnu
&a te proejirty against lier sai buaband.

Mantrel, Il tii Otober, 1L867.

105 Attorney for Maintif.

PBO'VINCE OF JEBBCDISTRICT OF
Tires Rivers, Superint Court. No. 386.

Dame Marié ue Aalaeéjé 06ame 'Turcotte, or the
City ofThrtellers, we of Jeanustiste Galimux,
or the saidCey, high constabledii>' auttorized a ester
enatiPin.' vs. the séaid Baplisas Gilour,

Defauidaint.
A utton u epar ,sion ato ysosrty lha, titis day,

been Intitnted in this cau2e.
Threé ivera, iieptnérb-r 27tb, 1lEss.

»ttiII lrJ t !;DUIPLESSIS,9.5 t>tîrtti'st omeyî.

taes am]ay. Samy1 mnd duty FiE
linosno' uer thé reaie s a Writ$ 5 ntwsTfl '0Sin L I Or
KVl<y flou 1L"

-,W TEL? TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC OHPOI4ILF.

ADALCE TO GIRLS. WITING. also about hall a mile inaide of us. It was DEATH OF JUDGE O'CONNOR.iOF TE t Misa Lais awhcott gives th fohloeing advi . Do you see herin the doorway much smaller, apparently not more than 4x8n giris It in a whole volume. bhusd 8La tStanding with expectant face, feet, and lohked Jure a piece of bulwarks. On Couene, Ont., Nov. 3.-The Hon. Mr. Jus-d are helhy dodie byhaste tod wod, ey of hile cress the worn fioorway itwas iing a man who, although till Olive, tice 'Connor, who was holdin the assizesad are exelri bodies by pood o , plenty e Sunetleavesa lingermn trace probablydi not discern us, as he wastoo fat ere, Ao-day at about one o'clock p.m.,ail thé est-vise and gsiesît. La ail the uen ni ngasumekl, gane.'acehbeng with joinedhan atraceeklytgthéeArlington ouse. is - Lordshîiplurihes hoe.idrts elte you attd i a te bt Ike ic in er tramne, How inhuman they muet have thought us eped Ithe Court on Monday, although feelingriaes t aboosho. hatiu my beauletteaciwth touché t La frame cf vine boaghs weakly as we sailed by without giving assistance." vory erlpy after hieillness at Cornwal,aiBe that . laat ormnswihtebs n rîeo in ogak y n nTedy ohl or aldy eih bocks, that you may h ianble ta teach pour chi Tininr each ione the saine? In conversation this mornmg with an sold ay he hol .ourt ail d beingthi o dren much tbaooseyhoolranung alone wisl orvê Lake Michigan pilot hé sid :-" I. do net r2- apaently in good spirit& and much better,be-ion yeou . Chhae pour amusements wisely, for Do pou mark the pensive drerping member anythitg so terrible as this exceptiog but during that night balewaa îeizsd -libe -i youth muet have pleaure, but e d net fl her eyes soit, yet mild; the lose of the Canadian steamboat Algeria, vemmorrage af thé atomaeh, and lost bloodrer s easté ita finheni wtivolity. Abo arl, , And the thick locks coylv looping wrecked at Isle Riyal, on Lake Superior, a on se -y ecipausdiy. On Wednesd morninr he wasir ber hslict our friend with cars . void girls oaine thoe of a wayward ? years ago.v, an Dr. Watern W.a was attîndingbini, eh i t nanoanotim.jdgt eyer enhoyie On ufor fahion,liration an > rs a atcine, abe is waiting, THE LOST AS FAIt AS KNOWN. e uBennsneasthe titofainess about hlm. Judgepace mjoynclt, ant duse the privilège of women For a figur drawing nigh, CieA, Oct. 31.- Only onue lit of pasen- the court YCeterdayand tu-day JudgeO'C oan retizer, tay daim t décline th cquob ntancerion oung For a hhne -All îp compensating gers and crew wnas kept, and that was abjard continued ta yeaken ntil abount.il a.m. to-da'y,thaer h !oen nhaselives willomet bear inspection by thé Ail lier moments of annoy, thî',Vernou. There is no survivor te tel] the when he ell uta n tie or acolap .. t dr ,which
She Iwealth, cank, comneliness or love tempt pou to Don' yen sae thé mies now p. story. The managers ci the line ay the crew he d id not rally. NInte 'Cuuoaps fro withlierShe wtrusTnhappin u numberaed tw-nîy.ix gntesudterenty-six men, and they knew the hnbani, hvicg u o o a s ith hirta thé trust r tr bappinss truBch a one. Wach Round the dimple s l lier cheek, names of only eight. Wheelemen, firemen and Aliens and RiiaCrdan down lat evening. -r.grand- end nait till thé true lover co es, In her lietiayoel slog- de: hande change so frequently that no effort hera As witnesses n't aiT, were aléonat ed-nother évî n if it hé ail peur hife, fer siegle blésseti- "If hée question abal Peak-? is madeé ta keéji a liât cf theni. ancé on thelIate Jauige.s af tr ness is for botter than double miery and Shall I 1te him of the storsp ]oilosng ke alit of théletatteJaasuknd aen:alJudgaO'ConnsroIVA a3 yvtarts a!ege.nd-

epi ng. wrong. Spinaters are a very useful, happy, in- I1have tolid my heart so long, Clitord B. Baugras, Chicago, passenger. wn s in hie eaClv ar day ,nuenorth ablesas, ahe dependent race, never mare so thon wben ail O! the waki ngthoughts and glry, MifSatabd Bugrn, Chicago, passenger, annue in thé eastr Par ilfCanada o eat. l
e and professions are opEn to them, and honor, fame Which to hlm alone belongry Mises Raté Galhghr, Macpinse Iland,pu,' criunel aeisesenA puart [ket, anaieseiladto in- and fortune are travely won by many giftteGM songer. won for hin seéit eh ,titie af'-gnadî we.In

r and members of the sisterbood. Set your standard But, héeis Standing by the doorway, Mrs. Dunleao ri, Sm. James, Bsaelfrthslad, îrer.aî ije n-asae anito ae cyancer' nedér,
which bigh and live up toit. sure tha_; thereward will And they are talk-ing of the pt, passegear. Jan d e. le wlimînna ajiarie ncal» adîtîtetv-
heart cime hern or hereaiter, and lu the irm best Vhile sross the old flagge:d fioorway Ceptasn GeorgeTherpé, Ogdénaburg, NY., have tn- eqamuvs law jtheouuty wafEssex iwede,

elpfl suited ta your reat needs." Day its.parting smiles nas cst. Craiter.amiGeorg Thorp-,sdenebugaN.Y.,havnewa ina onty iShe is He a telin thé old story, Captain John Sllivan, Chicago, iate. and nfan lati Hearas edited thé m-ex AiIî-c-uaci.
oman. Told Se often, yet s nosweet; Captai huliggivn, C hicago, msecond ate. ant. godurîaelrieihsté
home THIET ARRESTED, Told ta those with locks now boary >' Cat.nBugg, bcais.Conner was for- year arg r ' -F.houBu-hé,eotk, odes sonai ile ills îtesintat téof the Lt i-atm lucpl. lan the Cocser-

R goes The news was received with the utmost satis- When they roamedti loe's retreat; ownses e! te line. rati th i iîh neopl s i rthe C ts-her faction by the community that hbe had terror 'TOdtgt i nuxhet Charles Marga, firat engineer. speabr in théihnsee, -at a iforcible ente n-lainsuad lzed; but the arrest of a disease that is stealing Wi generatins ugmbele Frank M. Hall, Chicago, second egner. e in te anse, wrning away a loved and valued life ia an achievement But ih edtfg ' Matin Beax, steIwardgnI
tauss that should inspire heartfelt gratitude. Chili- For of Gut dre hasnotla ied, Henry Bean, porter, a brother of Martin. itnEtti r .luN TwNromo.ality nes, col extemitis, dFaessdtspritsandb et-s must lastI-ality, as,colt exremite, depresseati sirite, and It is but the mortal picture CHIcAGo, Nov.4.-Edgar A. Hall, brother T o Mv. .-- Mr. Jutice O'Connor,:ouch, etremel> inerahe resation isit ldn-an Ofe immniortal powver aun High, of the second engincer of the Vernon, stated wloe desth to day i4aaiî amiimced trot Cobiourg,et lier fxadrpi, are th trsulta niafsordered kidutys 0f the soiu i e grown richar yaterda that the lîst time his brother was in u a lsevated t uth Ibench un lsptember 11,

fe D Per tis When life'a day id doomed todie l Chia o, te told him that Capt. Thrmaster ISSI. Contrary tot dvio if is piyicinue,f hon Dr. Pierce'.s Golden Ma'ýdicil Diacasvéry. lus a ofaithéei-reaoolla, ittn auttsck ot delirium tic- lie t ti uta*s,11otî 'iq-aliî.mlliucirctiit a a .tte ofcience pirely vegetatble detective that will ferreitIout a-toi -r -itig.).n inof thie nn, lhad hans attai re-i
a d Venetenal rest is emns while untop of the pilot bou.B n-Hebi k is health ia..iug Rtrt -in- and capture tha îtsubtie long or blond du 'Ait! Atai * idîs " sPoig nEfjo %id that it ougi te hliave been well wci to p t ayo untavurallsabl aitat t.- but l ilta anin1J, orrithr. Druggists. lirenk pililis lit ieae riten, the ther iticers if the lino that Capt Thori Was iholiy> tI, tt . ihs .t n aen Which on earth- gave forth a sigh ; va a hard drinkter and that he had tfttin left ha c-ated a wit-aarl fa-lin g a r

e, not DO.N'T RE'RESS THE. Of terrerial God-knownau port while drntak. Mr. Hall gave the naie oi aanrg te meb rî of the Lt i nita,'>n -letrestriaiabcasity g 1 ss -
geon . H OW little do iparents understand their lno n thos u trang t a am s ab aove, s pr rm nin t wh la le iercha n, w hot recen îy " ilai bi "t"i n (i ars y id

t -ut ' p s u tit Ir one t' Lewt and cease[ess duty itade a tii n tha \eron, who liid toli geutl n lata j -
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TEE procesion is procaeding with unusual

activity l Huungary. A recent despatch
saya seven young widows have been arrestd
there on the chargeof having nmurdered their

husband3 with poison.

THE St. A1bos . Messenger thinks the ug-
gestion of our own Kazoot, to readjaest thet

boundary cf 1aine, is a deep laid echeme1

aisa to gobble up Augusta, and ao prevent the

election of Ul ie as president of the United

-States inISSS.

T1 ur.xna despatchas say that Lord1
Stanley, of P-eston, is to be the next

Governor.t4ex.îal !of (nada. lie will Dot bo

unaxccept.abki. Anybody, in fact, will be1

welceme iln p!are of Lansdowne. We want no

more:i'lih Lricting landilords.

A SOrTIERN paper has proposed .JeffDavis

as cinldid te fe. the presidency of the United
Statee. Trt would he a very diflerent fate

to hanging him on a sour apple tree. lu the

W hite Hcnn9 the expresideat of thc defunct

confederacy couId shako bande acuais the
bloody chas M with a vengeance.1

A Tnr (Gospeler at Toronto has been ul'
minating from the pulpit against unrestricted
reciprocity, but, as the Philadelphia ecord
ays, " Itis hard ta discover wherein a policy
bat tends to throw down restrictive barriers
between nations is opposed ta the spread of
that Chrisbianity that inculcates universal
brotherhood; But the ideaso0! political preach.
ers often trench on the marvellous."

"GRP" hito off Chamberlain in a happy.
cartoon this week, as "Ambassador Ex-
traordiuary-vcry." He is represented as

saying to 'Lord DuMein that lere is no
caccoouity for h!-%going to Canada. ile has

already settled the whole thiag in advance.
Even Punch derides hlm as a fool gant fishing
who thrnws stones in the water and frlghtens

the fiahes

Ir would not be astonishing were somne un.
governable apirits to wxmak a anfulrevenge
on the men who in defiance of humanity and
the teachirge of history are carrying on a
war o! terrorism against the people

f Jreaa d. While recogniz!ng thi

grim possibilty, all men must feel how
terrible is the provocation given fer revenge,
while fearing that worse muet foilow if the
devilish policy of the Tory Covernmont l!a
pErsibted iu.

No3ITIONnos for the Commons took place in
1Hadimand on Saturday. Mr. Colter is the
Liberal'and Dr. Montaue the Conservative can.
didate. Not theileast discreditable o! the Febrcu
siuv -loctionu tricks was tihe seating cf Dr. MWon
tague by JiAv Upper wheu Mc. Calter was
ckearly tiect-d. It is Lo bs hoped that the vote
will he ao derv: o n this occasion ns ta obvlate.
the unŽeremncs o! a partiaan judge. Haldi-
mand is air hitoricasl Rieforma couunty and
covered itself with houor hy rcturning M4r.
Calter against the No Popesry Anti-french
cries raised hy thse Tories, notably among wlinm
where Dalton McCarthsy and Thomas White, in
the bye-election a! November 12th, 1886, Mr-.
Laurier is on bis way to take part in tise con-
test ac:1 wilI address thse electors at aeverai
placees [n the cosuty daring the week.

ustrna and Ioyshows)Ine eseatern ure
is terrorized by the increasing density ai tise
Runssian shadow. If these powers co4ld look
bsyond thir nases, they wourld see tisât tbeir
true .policy is to give Rassia a front door to thet
Mediter-rnean, se ls bound ta get it any way,
and encourage ber ta go inta business as a
<rader. A great mii‡ary. empire .eut off !ram
thse ses le a earful menace ta the poace of!
Europe. Lut let her get out and become a trad-
ag nation, u ber.commerce will hoca hostage

,good boisaviour. Thon ahe wiil becomse l'rke
bar nations, and as auxious as they to preserve

hepeace.

imR JOnN MACDONALD, in an interview
published by a city paper, is reported as
having said : "DId you ever know a Grit
paper ta be patriotica? They not only atts.ck]
tthe Conservative party, but they rua down
the country." It Is none of aur business ta
defend thi Grit press ; but we may be per-
mitted to draw attention ta the outrageons
manner 1u which the credit of the country

was oried daown by the Tory press during the
lime Mr MKfenaws-a remier. Sis- Johm
himàelf êelt,up and doVihe countrshout-
lng nothing b rcln ad yés .overymihere.
H lhould nut revive thesa mmorles by talk-

Ing such rnbbish as quoted aboe.

Co.oNEL CAMERON, son-u-law to Sir
Charles Tapper, bas bee appointed official
secretar to the' Canai representative on
the Fisheries Commitelon. This little man
has been emplyed for many years, at the
instance ofbig affectionate father-in-law, on
varsions aauumlsiou, by whichi he hau nettei a
handsome income sud travelled lu prinely
style at the expense of Canada. He won
considerabla fame as an attache ofl ion. Wm.
Macdougall'a staff when that gentleman maie
bis abortive attempt to assume the governor-
ship of Manitoba. ais famonus commuand to
the Halibreedse at Stinking river to "Take
don that blawated fence" bas boe him-
tanical. Bai 1 ie mo iii onl is'gI-nthe Ameti-*
cans the masne order concerning the customa
fence, and get them to obey it, we will forgive
him everything.

HoN. ErnwAiw lBAKEisi in Ireland, sud bas
already rais6d his voice on bealf of the op.
Pressed peuple. He is reporteld by cable as
having spoken at Glensharralo yesterday and to
bave said "it was a shamie and a urniliation to
find a man living mnluxury whbile the tenants'
were in astate of misery. Upon such a man be
would invoke the curse of God." There spoke
our Edward like the true man that he i. In
the confliet now being waged in the land of hi
fathers for freedom and justice the great Cana.
dian tribune iill find a great and cangenial field
for.the exercise ofibisnmagnificent abilities. Eng-
land, Scotand and the United States have sent
men to cheer encourage the Irish people in
this their day of bitter trial, and now Canada 
is reiresented on the Old Sod by a man who,1
for patriotism, intellect and stiength of charae.
ter, bas n misuparior on either side of the At-
lantic.

kr St. Ann'e ChourebI, Thursssdayiast, asolaen
soequim Mas s we s lebrated for therepose othe
Sauts cf thse insgs-antes Sho periushed <s! hsp las-or
at this city and were buried at Point St. Charles
lorty years ar. The scene in the church,
whichb iras ius; n black, was deeply touching
and i ressi l'aithler Cat-Lle, ta whom this
air ecting effort in bealf of the unhaippy victimse
of Ir;sh landlor i tyraiuny is owing, officiated.
Fatier Godt. pre.chsîd a shot serion which
brought tars t ,niany 'es when e atl:idod to
the sai fate of tl.e poor ummigrants.

\Ve give thii incidenit t ditiorat proammence in
view of the scenes of fr-ty ye ars r go being en-
actued aga i n frtnd, thoualh, happilv, amg
ist e ise i due:ion a unity of tlaeIrish

pciste, not a c rnpsniedn ich the saine
arnoiat s-tdistre-,se, n is:1-ry and dentS.
Not but wbat the landlurds are just as ready as
befoore to dilve the people off to perish ou a
foreign shore, but because the people are wiser
and better able to cope with them. For do we
cot set the sons and grandsons of the evic!ors of t
1847 performing the sane fiendish acts for which
their fathers and grandfathers becrme infamous
in their day. It was a good and kindly ct of
Father Catulle tu remember the uncofined dead
of his parish, and it shall never be forgotten by
the Irish peoplseof Montrea.

THE resaolutions adopted by the Irish National
League of Tocaton receutly, en %àodis tIhe
priaciple which bas been, and we easrnestly
trust yill be, usphe:dunder al circutances'
nn matter bow aggravating tisey sny b.
While expressing the keaceit detestation, the
most unbounded contempt for th Tory Governi
ment oi Englan, its agents, its uîpholidrsn and
its methods, nuo tre fiiend c-f the Irish
cause will r-Bie bis hand, or even harbor a
thought, of violence towards any of theiis. Lat
then do the worst that the devil who insupires
the niay prompt ; they ahi fail ignomaious'-
ly, quickly, utterly, if Irishmen continue to nct
as they acted towards Chamberlain, keeping
within and ab[ding by the lasw. Notthing is
more plain than thiat th Goverrasent
desires to exasperate the Irish ieople in
crider have an excuse for proclaiming
martial law and insttutieg civil war. Violence
on the part of the Irish or their friends would
fiirnish that excuse. The duty of all is there-
fore to keep quiet and say or do nothing that
would givr the Tory bloodhoundd a chance to
gratify their fary by bathing their fangs in inno-
cent bloo.i They are impotent so long as they
are withont provocation. Keep them ro.

TisE Tas-cule ÚlZc bai given expression toa
v-iews concerning newaspapoe rlisais au tisa
ps-ivate- chas-acter e! p'olItical appocents whalhS
aigre mithu iriaI hum alretaidy hotu said b>'
us. In Ontario tise law' of lisel hsas beenu
amndecld ln accos-danco -wnth tise commn-menseo
s-liw tisaI due correction ansd apology shouldi
reiev'e ipubliEhers frocs lise liahilîty liant sheuldi
atlas-h to prejudicial staements inalicioumsy
made. Tn Quobet thtea la itiil des-ctire, but
me bave reasan te ballera that lb mill ha amend.-
tedl ise saine mas' as lu On tarie. Tise Globe
says:--" WVhat offence can ho mos-t black.
ruas-dly' and altogethser abomaina>'e lisai thsat of
puublishing injur-iuus attackm an pmralo rhara.
ton, milh no design ta ses-vo sus' good public
pus-pose, uni thon p!eading justificationf Tises-o
can ho no'justificstion for pusblications intended
la mers-s noting but private spite. Thia viem
soull ho steadjily muatained, sud sus' inter.-

ference cf the Minuicter ai Justice on behialf!

crirniesilibel sslih most ohboxons to bise
profession." _________

JAY GOLD's gigantic telegraph monopoly bas1
run against a snag of dimensions ruinous to the
greedy plans cf the Wizard. An Act of the
Pennsylvania Legislature forbids the consolida-
tion of competing telegraph lines within the
state, and another providestisfl if auytelegraph
lino shall be saold to a rival line it shall be con-
fiscated, forfeited to the state and sold to the1

highest bidder, such bidder not to be a compet-
ing line. This means that Gould'a title to the
Baltimore and Ohio lino in Pennsylvania sle
worthless, and that the state bas smething to
sell to other parties. The confiscated linse will
probably be sold to the consolidated opposition,9
consisting of the Posti; Bankers'& Morchatla',9
act the Ccmmercial Cable 'Compny, whihb

put a stop to the prsunt troubles by
imposing a new form of matrapy. It ap-
pears from the rather obscure wording of
the neport that the proposed sceme contem-
plates the old dodge of dividing the people by a
land redamption process which will antagonize
two classes u fsarmers, whiîe some ides of pre.
serving the landIords' demeanes "in a ring
lance," whatever that may mea, is als con.
templated. The whole thing bears the impress
of a bad compromise, adopted by a nuiimstry de-
feated tas carryiug eut their avowed policy, and
grasping in despair at the policy of théir op-
ponente. They think, no doubt, that it would
be better for them to grant a pa.rtial measure
of Home Rule, and hang on to office, thon suffer
expulsion and have to submit to the passage o
a radical Home Rutle bill by Mr. Glastone.

or property, no exoercise oilfree citizenship, while
suci men ar permitted to walk abroad and
preach their pernicious doctrines.

Some pafliation has been allowed for Anarch-
ism n despotically governed Rusia, but, in
America, where the f ullestliberty is guaranteed
to ail men, the murderous doctrines of Nihilism,
when carried into practice, as a Chicago, can-
not be talrated. Abstract thoines concerning
the inequalities of ife, the tyranny of capital,
the injustice of eximting social conditions, have
no bearing on the treatment omen found guilty
of a crime so dastardly as that for hichs these
mn are tbo isanged. Could anythisg bemore
insanelyvicioustiantoattemptthesubversionof

As a proof of the healthy condition cf the
country the Standard quotes the savingsJ
bank returns, which show that in the seven
years-from 1880 to 1886-the Zorease: of
deposits in the saving&' bank amouned to
S526,825, or at the rate of 43 per dent, Only
laist year was there any decrease, and that
amauted only to $37,441. Exluding 1886,
in aix years the lncreasse was 4à67,261 'or at
the rate of 46 pei cent. In England, froi'
1870 to 1880, the incrase in thte deposita,. in
avings banks was only 32 per cent. New-

[foundlaud's- increase, therefore,, , hihly
atisuactory and proves that tusaeuondition of

-1
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c1 naso .inortaaiug ita capial and extend-
i1» ils liués in all directionsI ib laelaimeds tisat

SRoberb Garrett is connected with Milliinaire
b£ksay and othera in the'rial consolidation,
that it cannat homrbed, andtht a uonopolsy
lu the telegraph businesiso lbe made impos-
sible. -

QFUEBEC muat b a very orderly-place. The
Telegraph saysa :-"If the doors of the Que-
bec district jail wre thrown wide open ta-
morrow, not one-half of the prisoners awuld
walk away, ao comfortable are they in thedé,
quarters. The number of prisoners l this
prison was never knownti be o samall as ut
presment, and whe Mr. Doutney visita the

place ha wll discover that there are 21

fanmles lu the place who doght nota ta be

there. Some of thse poor creatures are cou-

'firmea drunkards and are habituai frequen..
ters of the place ince their ahildhood."

_-. j
Gus-ERAL M DrnOai< dosen't watl ta re-

siga command of th Canadian Militia, al-
though his limitiof serviceis about to expire.

This is not astoniéhing. Ho has a mighty
oft billet, good pay, with considerable pick-

lng in the way of perquisite. Wby abould

ha cara about Seing shelved on half pay? The

law, however, ays th officer comnianding
the Car riian militia must hold the tank of

bejor-General on the active service liat. But

i it not time that we ad an officer ofeidr

own raiaingat the head efour "army ? We

have plenty quite- capable, much abler and
.ufinitely better qualified tha the old woman

Who got a kuighthcod and $20.000 for being
the last man in camp Who knew Batoche was

taken.

BALFOUa as a prophet is nt less ainusing

than as a bungler. He la reported as "ppre-
dicting that a steady application of the
prEsent policy oi the Government would
result in the Irib hbecoming enthumiasticaund
loyal supporters of an Empire which they by
thir virtue were fitted to a-orn." Imagine
" a steady application" of a policy tosop-
pres free sa peech, the right of publio meeting,
liberty ai the press, trial by jury, sanctity of!
domicile, enforeced by bayoneta and bulletsj
against unarned man, and ven againat
women and little girle. Certainly the Irish
have extraordi:ary good reasos for becomicg

-enthusisstic andi loyal supporters of a Gov-

ernment which tskea such gentle, soothing,
prsuasive mous ta biig out tihose vitues
which are "so wil fittedi i oadorn the
1Empire." The il scid fistulence of the Bà-
fourian intellect was never more characteria,-
tically exhibited than in this idiotie utterance,
Rad he said that the overthrow of his (ov-
ernment and the hotest adoption of Mr.
Gladstone's policy would resut in the manier
state, ho woula have been right, an all the
norld would appland him.

THtE Boodle lnvestigation Committee of
the City Council have come l the only con-
clusion possible in view of the evidence taken
before themo. Froma the taginning the person
Who made the charges gve away hiecase b>
refusing ta name the parties against wiml
hie aconsations were levelled. Were ha euro
of his facts, aud inspired by a sound moraal

purpose te expose aui- punieh the alleged
fraude and corruptions, he would have donc
as the New York Tins did in the casie of
Boas Tçweed He would have made his
churgeu direct, puti¶'hd t grounai on

which he maide then, ani demanded tne in -
dictmcst- of the aacii e d. Heok another
çourl, for reasons noW q'1ite evident. lIv-
iag become posesed of the knowledge of
what appeared [bike iregularlUes, and prob-
ably prompted by pirties wu bad political
objectatoserve,heomade hischargesgeneratand
appearslthavetrustedtulack andgood ahing
ta bring them home tosthose at whom hwas
aiming. He was allowed she utrost latitude
by the chairmin antl tie committec. For
over five weeks they issie pat iityt listeed
te ail tht endence ha could blngha-ring befor them,-
and they have coma to a conclusion e -ne
cl-da1 cO witIs thq e.Çu' Yisi sud hietoria di-

tion Of the Hor." John lenry Pope:-.." There
int nothin' t it." nousg, however has

bee eliited to shcw that the charges mes-e
intended ta ruin and disgraca certain alder-
mon, Who have taken legal action against Mr.
Grahamm ion criminal 1ubsi. Ta eus- citizens
in gonoeral tisa resulI ls satisfactory'. It hés
mtai s-est s-umrnss uni scandaIs oaianuidleand,
perhiaps, malicious chas-acter. Il bas ahownu
tisat cas- Cils' Coucil ia net composiet f
boodlers, uni it will hava tise ont good affect
et chckîng irreogilarities in fotus-a.

OuraNEs afthe Home Huit schemer, said toa
be ici contemaplatian b>' tise Salisbu-y miaistry',
do nlot ioiete a fransk, genenros desire te meat
thea legilimnate demands e! lise Is-sish peopea.
The proîsosed messure le defectivs-el inste mest
vital pointe, und wiil nteer be acceptai as a
solution a! lise Ir-ish qusetion. A govermsnt
tisat coud continue lu paowe- cent-as-s ta tise
mandate et tise peoplo uni lu dofiance ai par-

iment wii nove- du. Tise promulgation ofi
lise intention la intr-oduce a Home Ruae ilt s11,
homes-or, a confession tisat cercian bas faied
sud tisat Home RuItla is e only' thing whichs
miil put au ond ta excistimg distractians. But

iagine lies' ca alts tise é eople asndi

However, let the Irish stick to their programme,
accept no balf-aud-half meaure, ad Sri a little
while they will gmt ail they want.

I the early part of this century the two
great pot of England,.Byron and Shelley,
oompoaed sone of the grandet poems in the
language for the cause of freedo and humman-
lty. What a nad deterioration, from both a
literary and patriotie view, do the two lead-
ing posta of Englandmennyeon- and Swin-
burne, towardis-the close of the century, pre-
sent. Let auyonewho will compare Tenny-
son with 'Byron, Swinburne with Shelley,
and he will see how wofully Brilaish
postry as degenerated. he older poe.,
despite their failinge, hai hearta aflame for
justice and humanity, the later cnes bave
-damned themselves t etern-al sfam as the
upholuera of the worst of tyrannies. But,
perhaps, it -may e pleaded as an excuse for
themn that, while one la in bis dotage, the
other is in his potage. However, let ns, just to
emphamize the change, recall Shelley'a "Lines
Written During the Castlereagh Administra.
tion." How admirably they apply ta Balfour
-a grandso aof Castlereagh, by the way,
being hie partuer in the dance.

Then trample and dance. thou oppressor,
For thy victim ie no redressor,
Thon at soie lord aidpos.essos-

Of ceres a and i ss, and aaortiea' They pave
Thy path t the grave.

HParest thou the festival din
Of death, of destruction, and sin
And wealth, crying " Havoc!" within ?-

Tis the Bucchanal triumph which makes truth
dumib,

Thine Epithalamium.

Ay, marry ty ghastly wise !
Letfaitn sidaîquast, and tisrite
Hprea at>couch in th chamber of life:.

Marry Roin, shou rsnt! i and God be thyguide
To the bed of t y bride!

A HAxar.s Ndempatch lu a mornig con-
temporary of 3rd inst., atated that the Very
Rev. Dr. Howley, of the west coast of New-
foundland, wam in that city and confirmed
the axories of distresa amonng the people of the
"ancient colony." Tnt confict o! teatimony
le remarkably conflictiug on thissubject, but,
as Dr. Howley is on a begging tour for hic
church; bis etatements may heomeewbat
exaggerated. The tatements given su Wei-
nesday's Porr are, however, confirmed by Sir
AmbraoSe Shea, the new Governor of Biahmas,
who, in an interview at New York, spoke of
the reporats that bad appeared of destitution
on the Labrador coast and other parts of the
Colony ; he dsnounced them as being abss-
lutely untrue; and said there was no doubt
that they were spread about for some malig-
nant purpose. Commenting on this, the
Halifax Recorder observes:-

It bas been pretty well understood for a
long time tsat the "malignant purpose " was
the bringing pressure te bear on Newfound-
land t enter the Confederation; ta second
the ffeots o the mali b y o!yftdconfederates
in that Colony, and make the outalde world
beievm that Newfoundland was not able ta
take cars of itself or its people. If the items
of the Tory "secret service fund "could he
seauen to (supposing thesa entrise of diaburse
mont were correctly made) it would not be
at all surprisiig to fiad charges for "apread-
ing utarvation reports about Newfoundland."
The fact sle, Toryism las been hungeriug after
tihe suaient Culons'nesa f rah fieulatepîs-nies-.
Tie familles of the Itodle Brigade aregetig
large, and as they are all brought up ta the
idea that they must be supportd out o! the
Treasury, the pasture lisbecoming somewht
overrowded. Newfoundhnid would provo
an extcnsion-bnce the efforts t drag it intta
the Union."

THE DOOMED ANARCHISTS
Ou. anticipations have been fuildiled. The

Supreme COrat cf the United States gave its
decision on 2nd int., denying the writ of errorin
the case of the seven Anarchiste condemned ta
death at Chicago. The extreme penalty of the
law mil, therefore, be carried into efkcet on

she lth of this monthi.
The crime for which those men are

about te sufer was one altogether ont-
side the category oE uffences against the
law. Il was a low struck at soviety
itself in the Mnt rekmless and ferocious manner.
Policmen in the performance of their dus-s'
were attaçked vitih bomt by Nihiliste, and the
result was the death of seventeen persons on the
Haymarket square, Chicago. It was not proved
that the ondemned men threw tie
tombe, but their conncotion which the
society whici advocated and threatened the use
of these terrible weapocs of destruction was
ciea-bs proî'ed uni tises' wvene found iIt>' as
aides-s sud abeotlars. It cannat bu- stedl tisat
they' have not hai a frull, fuir, impar-tial triaL,
Tises' have bsesidas been given aes-ry oppaortunity
allowed b>' law te set aide thse verdict ai tise
jurys, aven lo casryirg tise apspeal ta s-be Su-
preme Cotat, an unps-ecedented thsiig lu Amas-i-
cmas-cimitaI iuw practice, tise deciaions of the
Supremea Cens-ta lu tise acresrai Sautes bainsg
heretafcre beau final.

Tises-e eau, tharefare, be ne doubst ai tise jus.
tico af tht senteucesaccording toalaw. Tise
voice ai civili society' will aise confir-m lise
rigisteousceas ai tise sentence. Mien misa
openly' aidvocates mwholemale mus-dat as a
means for- overtlhrowing lise institutions
whichs taorm the faundations af social>',
ani avis * deliheratlely' pub their liteories
mto practica spinal tht guis-diane af the public
pseace an tise cravied thsooghfares af s cils',
doesrt eshnging. Tises' s-eps-osent su tleett
with wicha il 'would te suicidai ta parles' or

pbes-. edN sio buttie sternesi justic cdn

iacoiing ta thei- p-ofessed fiin, thseyhare put
lihemselves outside, tise pile ai societs', Tises-t
eau be no guar-anIee et pesce, ne murets' for 1ife

civilization by murdering few policemn ? But
when we find men believlig and 'actig in this,
way we areforced ta the thatlihenty

as been pushed to the extremityfi license,
Society, where such thinge are possible, must,
have drifted from its moriugs.- It musti be
dragging its anchor. .And' how could it be
otherwise? Among the, great muses of men
the worship of wealth bas taken the, place of
abat -faitb in Ga- uand charity towardatbeir
fellows which once dominated all nations that
accepted the teachings of Christ and the au-
thority of His Churo. A sulleas political
economy bas taken the place of the Gospel of
peas upoeartli snd good, wifl tawarde mou,"

u pd ebis bas !oandits final goal in 'The Un-
knowable," erected -by the gestet, most
popular of Englis philosophers, in the place
wbere manldud bave hitherto sought peace and
contentment in God the Fath er.

These poor wretches will h hanged with ail
due and proper circumsapectionand ceremony,
but will hanging them put an end ta the evil ?
It will not. For Nihilism runs in the blood of
the nati" ns. The sore has gathered and broken
at Chicago. It is gathering in London, as it
gathered aforetime in Paris, s it gathered long
ago in Rome, as it may gather some day in
Montreal. There is a moral disturbance aIl over
the wOrud arising from the world'a forgettul.
ness and neglect of the only princile by which
the world can b3 preser- sd and saved.

TEE HISIORY OF EDUCATION.
We learu from the Catholie Reisec that a

work ia being got out in Germany under Pro.
testant auspices of greant iterest ta Catholhe a
It is a history of education li Germany, and
it proposes ta colect material efrom every
part of the Gorman Empire, and with con-
mendable liberality the editor, Karl
Kehréach, and bis collaborators have con-
menced their labors by soliciting the
thorogh and cordial co-operation of the great
religions orders which bave been the main
workers in the field of education, especially
prir t the French revlution. TheoeaSp.
plied finI ta t t Genarai o! tht Jssuité.
Féther Beckx, feeling that unleas their un-
dertaking was bielped by the Joeuits the part
of Hamlet would indeed h wanting fram it,
Father Beckx expressed his warm sympathy
vith the work, aud at the request of
Berr Kehrbach assigned Father G. AM.1
Partier to co-operate as the represen-
tative of the Jesuita. A more suitable persaon
coulad no bave bena designated, and the re-
sulta thus far attained justify the selection.
The second volume bas just appeared, and
the title page i. faced by the portrait of St.1
Ignatius of Loyola. So great an amoant of
new aud imaportant mater bearing upars the
history of ducation has bendiBoVtd sud
thus published to the world that ven those
bost acquainted with the subjertbart sur-
ips-bd. Tht bulk eo! 1h vas probabis' not
known even to the Jeauits thiemselves.

Sacceeding volumes will deal with the
educational labors of the great Benedictin0
Order, and wili no doubt b full of interest.
The London 'ablet ia noticing this work,
remar. ." eTht oc-operation ai tht great
Cathohlo orders l a national work of thia
kind is noteworthy, especially at a time
when German legislation had been pleased to
declare the existence of thèse orders to be
hostile ta civilization. That a distinguished
Protestant literary man should apply t the
General of the Jesuits for assistance in the
compilation of an encyclopedia work on Ger-
man education was a remarkahble commentary
on the law which banisbes the Jesuit from
Garmany. That the ec-iperation bas been so
beartil givf la a fortuna'e thing for the
chas-acter of thet tiing lIcoUi, anA gismIt aj
value which it cculd not have under other

EEWFOUNDLAND.
Newfoundland ias for a long time suffered

from a species of mirepresentation which has
done much ta give the outaide world erro-
neoit!ideoa concerning the firinaial, social
and business conaDtion of the colony. A re-
cent issue of the Harbor Grace Standard con-
tains a aevere castigat:on of the journalistie
slanderer who find pleasure in sending
ablod all sorts of lying atonies. The same
paper also cantine a ltter from Mr. E. M.
Phelan, ofBoston, Mas,., lu which ho givea
the names of t wo writerr, one on the Halifax
Ghronicle, th otiahr on tht Bailiax Jlrald,
Liberal snd las-y papes-s respectively', whoam
ho charges diroctly witha being tht authors cf
the siandars ta which 1Newfoundiaod hie beenu
persistently sul-jected.

After shoawing these mensationsl stonies aret
utterily devoid ai foundation, snd tho cause
of serfous lomessuad per-il ta the industries cf
the colouy, tise Btmladad appeals to lise prs-oa
of tht United Slates andi Canada tisat tises'
. wii nlot lend their columns la ans' such
iguahle pus-po as maligusug a little calony
like Newfoundland, lises-ebs' unwittiugly' ln-
flicting a grievous inury ou its unoffending
inhabitants ; that, instead, theys' wili endeavar
ta help ber lu perhaps the anis' was' in tir i
power : tisaI is by sag a gaod-not a hsd
-word in ber fávo. When once it bas bien
shown tisaI certain lettes sud telegraphia
dospîaches as-e filse sud mlileading, It le hard
lu conooive ai any respectable journal admir'
tlng suob ta .ils calumus. Tisey ehoaul h
sternly' refused. Suarely truthfulåésiasd sa-
oa-as abould bo the cardinal obarsatestics
ai tht correspondance as woil s 'cf the lead-.
ing articles ai a reputable pape- '

saying that If -nobody takes the matter up
he will dîraft and.ntroduce a bill to that effect
himself. -Thae subject has "been already b-
fore the Comamittes on Pot Offices and Pot
Roads. It l possible that the 'prospect of

permanent;rival bines, whic .seemed so fair
when the .Balimore & Ubioonstruotedite
systemr, led omare swho e-e nlufavorof suh a
measure nto a temuporary condition of indif-
ference. If so,:there can no longer b any
excuse findifference.. The entire telegraph
mystem ai the CountryIs -lpracticai cou
tIrolld by one man. Telograph èommùuioa.
tion la ai his merscy'Tiebuisînaes avind com-
moi l'mecrèts aiof thswhole 'country are at
:is omma'nd' He ie

thecountry le sound at the core, .Even in
mc a pooryear as liat,ithe deposita onIs
declined ta the triftiig amounut of $37,441
and thisyesar, "np 'todate, there bas beon
raturn to the old healthy rate of increase
SItgives us pleasure to publish thes0 sate-
mentisand trust that théefforts made by the
Newfoundland pres to counteract the filse
reports sent abroad will hcrçe tht desired
effeo aisabuasig the outside worid of tse
filee inmpresions seo industrially sought ta be
orested by "liars on épace."

SCIENCE VS. MONOPOLY.
A curions extract froua a letter by Mr.

Thomas Littlehslea, manager of the Hasmil.
ton Gas Warka, is published by the Tinu of
that clty. It points to a possible solution a!
two problema very muah discussed i Canada
at present, viz. : road construction and ugir
production. The extract is as follows:
walEverywhere I go I find tar roads a d side-maîka. le the naigibus-houofa Liver-pooltises-e
are hundreds of miles et roads constructedpractically like the bit We have down )anal-
ber-ystroatb ai'they are reusly not quite asweli dont, but oves-s cils' and tcuwn 1 have besas
in there ara scores ofmiles of tsr sidewaika tnbe sen. The day I returned from G-ermany Iaw item tisa London Sùadsrrctisas-;a large
Iaony, covering fourten acrp hadtarg
erected at Madgeburg, emainsuy, {or the manu-
facture ai saccharine f-tso tar, and that so as-aad mas tisa f-it an o sao! tisaps-actas
that the German Govemmnent had adoptLd itfan aruty use and 1isd given largeoiasdera fer it.
At prestut the epocess id kept a pna!aund secret.
I believe it is not in the p itent record. er
coursde, if that were done and the pInctple onebecomnng known, others would soon accompi'sc
the same resuts by other means."

What a ilesaing it would be if the ter-
rible atone roadways and sidewalka of this
city could be abolisbed and the velvety,
noiseless tar pavement substituted. As for
the production of augar frin tar, what a
revolution that wousld produce. Our city gas
company bas been accused of makiag mon-
derful profits out of their business as it is,
but what a magnificent El Dorado opens be-
fore them lu the possibility of their produc-
ingaugar from tr and bursating the " com-
bine " all ta amithereene. The Tinmes says it
was informed by a member of the American
Gis Light Association that ramples aof the
saccharine were exhibited and tested in New
York last week, and she mweetness certainly
exceeds thsat of any description cf augar here-
tofore produced. If a cheap and healthful
substitate for sugar can he produceti from
col tasr, consumers are not going taipas
tributeo aMr. Drummoad. Sa fetch along
the tar barra.

IRELAND AND SCOTLAND.
E ridence of the strong teeling of unity and

good will between the people of Ireland and
Scotland, now happily prevailing, is given
every day in the press of both countse-s.
United Ireland, of October 22od, under the
hoading 'Dear Old Sootiand," prepared a
welcome for the S::otch delegates ta Ireland
in the following hearty sentences :s-

The deputati'-n of representative Scotchmen
who are coming over to Ireland next Saturday
must get as warm a welcome as the Irish heart
eau give. Not uerely for their own sakes,
though there are not in the Honse of Comsmods
two honester or braver friends of Ireland than
Mr. Sutherland and Mr. Browe, the leaders of
the deputaian. 'orhs lisae of teis cotantsy
-for tihe sike o! tht natien tisaIMs-. Gladstone
in bis lovirg gratitude speaks of "as dear old
Scotland." We owe the salvationol !ml e Ruln
ta Sotland. At tise lait election bad Soilard
shiown as mauais dauh as Inglsnd did, tise
hopies of Mr. Gladstone would nave been huried.
But Scotand had faith in her Old leader, sym-pathy witihthe rh people, and a burning love
of justice which inpelleid her to the right road.
She went bodits us- Tome Run and the old
leader, sud, ais a canarqu'nce to-'lay, Ais-. Glad'
stone's ihopes of Home Rule tre in peribelion.
Scotsi d nosv send na depsutation ta
Tradta u 0 olicsw la tise mare of
ths1 English repîrecentativs who have
visitied us. It is sose than five hundred years
ainca Scatian d sent a deçiutatiau ta tise Iris
jpialoe. Then abs ant Edwsrd Bruce and an
arny a s thoreani iain ta ieip the Celtic
Iish to fe thenselves from the Enlis yaks.
It w as oî5ood turn for anuther. The Celi:e
Iish had beFn helpirg the Celtie Scotch ta
break the power of Ediard north of the border,
and on thefieldoftBannockburn O'Nell'ucsns-
mn did much to tui the fortur.c of the day.
To-day we are renewing that gnçi¶nt pict bc-
tire - éi pe--peoples irh ar- o! th;n n
racq, and aimost of the samse namne. NexIt
Saturday we nust celebiate the vi.-it of the
Scotch dEputation in a maanner which will
worthily express in every way all that the occa-

ion typiflea-aus' ]iuasip. eus- tis-ndsiip, as-i
the gratitude thatisa Irish i tapIs feel ta a
generous nation for a great and noble act of
brotherhood rendered in the hour of need.

These expressions. of national brotherhood
lu tise hans- ai Irclaud's mot go ta ps-ave how
great ls the movemenut amnong thse Scotch lu
tavras ai a.jast mettemetcofthesIrish quetionu
an lices agreable ta tise Ir-iish peuple. Tises'
alra prove tisai Gladstone ie leadar ofttse
true pas-ty o! Union, for ho bas broughst atout
a union ai heas-t ad band between hetsaoifns-
divided peoples, instad of a union e! late
sud f raud entaorced by' coer-cion. ln tis
great movoment me recegnsize the speedy ter-
minatian afthe bloods methods cf Baitou-
sud tise dawuimg ai an oirs' dis' whsen ai ls
inhabitants af. tht ~Britlish Islands will ha
uited as ont peaple lu spir-lt sud fiel, fs-ee

fs-rm Toryi~sm and tisa lys-anus' ai a basa sud
degrading syatema a! Governument.

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH.
United Statas Sonates- Culion, misa bad s

prinaipal cha-e inlise produotion anid passing
cf the Inter-State Commercet Bil. hie de'
clared bimuelf.atrongiy lifavaor ai Government
contrai a! the teleg-aps. Ho la repos-ted as
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herinometer up or down atwilL It is urael

Lime ta take steps to place control0
Lih telrap syctema in the handa cf th

peuple. IMr. Onulonm ays hoeWOul
o et tmpt to bargain with Jay Goul

orny at et mn for the purchase o

lines alredy but. Be thsinks the go

erount .hould construct its own systen
au, tat IL would ho advisable to place it lu

c ndra a! Le.Postoffice Department. H

cmiVO s the Senate is fully ready for th

questio and Lhat such a bill, if intoducéd,

«aniapase withont senrio oppositicn. fI

viesof the hiatory of telegraph ownerhip lu
ise uuited States, and In view of the recen

heuartb1lOSlit îm hard to ses how any on

ocut rcagood reson why a govermen
tegapàa shouldm ot be constructed as soo

ai poisible. Mr. Callom has not the leas'

doubt LatLthe legislation nocemsaryf or the

rk will be enacted within three monthe.

NIILISM-ITS CAUSE AND CURE.

A great deal of very plain 61k usnbeeu
preduced from platform and pulpit in th

Urited Statea anent the Chicago Nihiliats

triate ar-a •eir prespective excution. Mr.

Sailter, a leader in the yS.cietyo! Ethica]
Culturet s. Chicago, in a recent lecture pointed

et bolhe teachings of standard worka on

poatlE oE y led directly s the con-

clusion of anarchy, that society, a %it exista,

is faile, cujust and in violation of natural

la. Ata isthedemand that Government

should interfere ta solve the labor problemi ho

very properly held that :-

To turn the government into a bread-making
analbrtad-ditributin î machine is the absurdest
no ialm tical ideas. But se ample are the pro.
imons of our lawi tha even this absurd ides
culdt be tr:ed if a decidecd majority in the
country' vaut tp tr>' iL But Liese muvil,
cot wait fer thi majority; tiey wi not ea
try to get a najority ; tey discountenance all
attempu stafarta sregular politica Parc>,antI
proceed t r-oL> to btuw ulp a gemnt thnt
her avetoven tried to a form. I hold that
the goerntment should put them down by aIl
tie sneaiaet its command, aould disperse all
teetingsin which they incite to violence, and

not allia their proceusions nor the carting of
their flag. Thei las cannot recognize tien or
rotect them without stultifying itaelf. for their
Ifease is aganst the Very founlations of law."

In speaking O the cure for anarchy, Mr.

Salter advocated, su ove way to do it, to
educate the working people. This had never

been attempted in ay' efficient manner. The

Anirchists had more than once sent out to

ministers and other invitations to attend

their nietings, but auch invitations were

treited as a joke in the press and were ignored

bh ie minitere. The Anarchiats were

arely, if ever, sought taobe convinced ; they
werTe imp'y denounced and villified and made

thereby only the madder, the wildern sud ie

tarer of their cause.

To thoEe who bave observed the progresa

o!events the social revolntionis a mater o!

porteutoEs magnitude. Itcannot, we think,
be reached by education. Education of the
soit which bas beeu given to the masses bas

onl> enabled the to findi lthe teachinge of
such men as Malthus, Ricardo, Mill, Spencer,

artk, Bakanin, Froudhon and Krapotkin, a
direct deEcOndiug curriculum tO the final ab-

solute negation of Nihiliam. Speculations,
iL tirnt deemed innocent euough, li relation
to production, distribution ana accumulation
ch vealth; aIsO, concerning wages, values,

and the relations of population to the supply
of food, have grown into a system which can
ave but one logicai resut. If, alies
teaonmistsiteach, the social law, or, as IL is
sonetimes called, the law governing human
cînduct, is as certain in its cperations as the

law of gravitstion, alil the misery
la suffering we ses atout us

Aries from violations of the law-Nature

pnishing with the san severity in social

regions that e des in brute rature, even

though thoe falling under the punishment
may be innocent of intentioual offence, or

vten performiug a good and -oly work, as in

the case ci two priesta who caught the dis-

te and died while ministering to yellow

fever patie.ta at Tamp ithe other day. Tus

tIsO the Anarchists, who, falling victims to
the soc:al lie aie incident ta their environ-
meut, must likewise perish.

But thc' 7 ataiu hat the disease should
mat iexist, tint iLta serdu',ed b>' hman ain
and crime. AntI Lie great crime wvhich tic>'
chnge against society is Lihs utter solfiahness
cf those twho, having secared wealth antI con-
trol of Lie tances chat produce vealth, use
them for their ovn gratification, viti
ding how other hmn beings ns>' scffer'

want or dbe ai starvation.

No rcientific tact bas ben-m more clesrly'
asmonstrated Lhan tihat ne parLion et huma.1 a-

it>', ne matter bey reotly> situated in place
and ime, can saffer injustice an miser>' vith-
out Lime viols raos bseoming partîkersa tiers.-
lu. Thit conusider-ation trsvais to us Lie
awfui truth that liou behind mach scriptural1
syinge au ne spittas' talla unnoted,» sud

'Lihaire e! t head-t are numbere." u
their eagernesu te grasp acientifie faatasud
apply' their cunming te Lie cauneat cf nature
for the production af vealth, mn forgot that
te huan beings notua a maines, that ho

daoes not live b>' bread alons, and Chat Lie
longinga et hiesaoûl are mers truni> factors of!
ths highest motIve power- than an>'wvrk ho
ean] de with bralu or hand, * IL la beinus,
POetica EcornmitS Ignore thia bu4d:ock faot
that life is a failure even to the mot suecess-
lut camparod viti vhat it should be were it

recognized and acted upon.
Quoting Gen. Stilea as one wortioa! being

called s aucservotive caisigen'," Mr. Salter
iaid that ah was heard of Our "sterling
business meci, our "upright, thorough-
going merchants," our "generous, aleading
titizens," Who donated largelyto public chani-
Lis, but among these men who a;re suppsed
to be pillan [n tiie church and in octety a
great many could be.found. Who for:yearsaliad-
bien daebaunhing the -publio mors,. The
dangerous classes- vte' supposed te mean.
· tMblersiad thi es, aád the-lever clama1

generally; ùttaLie raitydgercua'clas;,

'I.

calamitous crieu, Indeed it now appearn

impossible for us to avoid a crash, thongh, It

anay be staed off for a ime. bpsakiag lu

,Haldimand last Friday, Mr. Charlton, M.P.,
laid-come fa3te and figures before the electors

wbloh are simply appalling, From the time

that Sir John Macdonald succeeded Mr.

Mackenzie ln 1878 up to June 30, 1886, our

net dobt had;ncreaed. 384,500,000, or about

320 lier head. Our expenditure had

oireased . during -the same period

from $23,503,000 ta $39,011,000, an in-

creose of 315,500,000, or 33.30 per head, an

iacros* cf 05 per cent., against an Increase of1

16 per cent. la the population. Our net put-

lie aibt at the present moment, allowing for

LL' ±ftLE WITNES A>ND 'CATiOLIC (JHRONICLE.

vice of ou uprovlec.
TaE PUPILS oF THE STr. Ây'aN CoNvENT. oF ST.

RE3' .
The address vas read by Miss Alexandrins

O Gloman Collet, daughter of Mr. P. A. Collet,
after which Misa E. Therrien, a live-year-old
girl, preented a bouquet.

Hon. Mr. Mercier, in reply, paid a hi h tri-
bute to the St. Ann'a community, whie bad
more than thiity houses throughout the Do-
minion. Their repeated success iwherever

they bave raised educational institutions, oui>
rave the greiatness o! h inoblo mission.

he wasihay py to have occasion to ay tis
well deserved complimenti t tus epngregatinf,
and, te give a mate practiorriexpression ai his

y in his opinion, vre those who made crim
of respectable.
e la this tri sand, if true, dos it not poin
d to the remedy for Anarchism ? Society con
d not e saved by hanging a few crazy Ararch
f iuts. IL ie the respectables who mut he rd
- formed. Sa long as they are proud, selti.h
, exacting, infferent to the claims of human
n ity, guilty of neglecting the practical charities
e of life, how can they expect the poor, th
o needy, the ignoant, the thin-bloode'
1 spectres of poverty, to furniah examples o!
n wisdom and goodness ?
" Rev. James Volas Blake, another Chicago
t preacher, ha, aIso poken. Among other
e thinga, hesaid:-
t These men are not ordinary criminals. They
n do not seek deliberately tolie bycrinmesagiast
t ocety. heyare nT eburgiu, Lghaymen,a suma fotr gain. The>' bolong te a differeut
e and peculiar order and muAt o deot witb, both

for expiediency and for justice, difflrently from
the common criminal. Moreover, thiese n'n are
in part the product of hard social conditions.
They have in their blood the miseries and re-
bellion bred by centuries of European tyrannies.
Phis does not dn away with their inrividual ac.

a countability. Therefore, they must be held to
e answer for their crimes and punished with due

vigor. But as they are in part creatures of liard
social conditiens and bitter tyrannies for mony

*geceratians, we ought nottLu riit on îbem the
l extreme penalty o the law. We oult ta temper

their punishment as individual with the merci-
fut consideration of the causes that hae po-

i duced then as a clas.
The execution of these seven men will not

cure the causes that mate them. Their deaths
will simply be like the fal ng of soldiers in the
line ; the ranks close up and sweep on the same.
But if the death of these men wili nnt cure the
facts that make them it seems plain that it will
aggravate thonafacts; it will influence stili
farther and maIre mo-o deEpsîsto the wild
passions and unrsasoning c!ass hatreda ud
tals views which now we have te combat.

The published declarations in other places
show that there la terrible truth in these re-
marks. The question la, indeed, one of the
gravest complexity. It would he folly to hope
that aciety will at once abandon its prenent
way of living; but that it mut undergo
evoluiton or revolution is evident. That it
will come to a solition we dare not doubt,
although incalculable suffering muet inter-
vente.

And ha who olds this faith iwill attire
'With firm and ardent s l

Ta work out hie own praper geod
In orking for the whale.'

JUDGE-MADE LAW.

Surely it is time the law of libel was
amended so that the public would not h
amazed every now and then by jadicial
decisions in direct variance eue with another.
Recently, Judge Papineau, in giving judg-
ment in the case of Pope vs. lHE Post, laid
down as law what, with all respect ta him
and his authority, is contrary ta common
sease and justice. It may b law, old French
law, we are told ; if s the sooner it is re.
pealed the better. la to-day'. Herad Judge
Papineau ta reported as follows

"Newspalirs are not obliged to reproduce
the accusations nor even the sentences against
individuals; they do reproduce and publih
thein for the purpose of making money by de-1
veloping the mobid curiosity tif a certain class
of people for scandal and sensationalnew. The
publishmig of such accusations must be at the
rîsir andt iuE thLe publisher, aud ho muat ho
hel r esponsiole for the ligites imprudence
in the publication ao suc reports. ft is most1
important that such publications shoulil be re-t
pressed, as they are more apt to, spread the
knowledge of evil than to inculcate moranty."

We hope there i a mistake in the report.
If Judge 1epineau actually made ue of these
words, declsring witbout reservation that
1% newepapers publish accusations aud sen-
tences for purposes of making meney by de-
veloping the morbid curiosity of a certain
closs of peuple," then all we have ta say in
comment or reply in that, a tofar as TU E'POST is
concerned, Judge Papineau exceeded his f une-
tiens and stated what je not in accordances
with fact, and what we defy him or any ather
mon on earth ta prove. As a matter of fa:t,
the extct contraiy la the case, as the gentlei
men on the staff of thi paper can testify.
Their instru:tions are ta avoid giving details
that wouli arouse morbid curiosity. Morc-
over, Judge Papineau made an utteily un-
wantantable and, for a juage, inexcus-
able assault on the honor, probity and
morality of gentlimn as fully enitled
ta respect lu their aphere as ho is
in his, whn he said that newpapers, man-
iog the proprietore, editars and reporters,1
sought ta mike money by debauching public
morals. There are papers which do that sort
af thing, bat Tu1E PosT lu not anc ut Lieum,
andI Judgc Papineau la guilty', if ho is cor-

rti> reported, cf casting reflections upen
Lie motives cf honorable men sud good
citizens, which bis position an tho hench doses
not permit and cannot excuse, la Lie case
whli ealied fram him the astonishing re-

mrsudrntice, IL vas cieary praved

that Lhe alieged libel Was tie result cf a
clerical errer b>' a reporter in copying the re-
corda a! Lie court. A mple apology, retrac-
tion andI explanation vas immediately given
b> the paper, so that neither the tacts ror
tic law warranted Lie remarka attributed la
the report ta Judge Papiaeau. In conclusion,

vo ni>bsevethat the deaision in.thie case

lnu coratust preie opiion f te bench [n

A STARTLINQ COMPARISON.
It la Impossiblè for Lie Dominion ta con-

tinuo plnnging lite debt at tho rate iL bau

bien ainos 1878 withaut brning abu a

e shrinkage of assets, subsidies voted and yei
to be paid and increase since last statemen't

t was net lesis than $275,000,000. Mr. Charntor
- said, in order to be without doubt within the
- nmIek, that it was $250.000,000. Ona buis
- of 4.700,000 in habitanta, this was $53 per
, head. It was $10 per acre for all the lim-
- proved land in the Dominion. It Was
i an alarming burden which wva daily
e being increased. By the United States
i treasury statament of Oct.. 1st the debt of the
i Uoited States was $1,250,552.600, or $20 per

head, an this without deducting 8117,262,-
000 due to the Government from the different

r Pacifie rails atys .for which the Governmeni
held bonds, a id which, under our mode of
bookkeeping, would bave betu deducted in
the debt utatement. Orr interest un ptbl;c
debt for the current year was 89.919,000, or
$2 12 per head ; thta of the Uaited Smates
wvs less ti-ai 7i5 per head. Lighter debt,
lighttr taxation and varioas orier causes
were telling agaiLst ns, and it is a melancholy
fa.:t thit tera eroe ror living in the United
States nearly, if not quite, one million Cana-
dians.

How long, we ask any man of commoni
sense, can this reverse orier of growth in
Canada and the United States continue till
this country ls rednced ta a atate of beggary
worse tien that of Mexico? The elements of
dieater are palpable and iicriatiing with
every day, aud il ichange bero' brought
about by the overthrow of Macdonaldism and
the adoption of unrestricted reciprocity, a
general national collapse of the Confederation
may ba accepted as sure ta come within a
measurable perio1 o! time.

LITERARY REVIEW.

TaiE ENîScus ILLUSTRATED MAAZ7&E. M9c-
Millan & Co., 11' 1.ourth avenue, New
York-.

TicNorve.ber number of this high casa
periodical maintains its wiill-establisbd reputs-
lion u hterature and art. The contents aire :
"The Meditations of Ralph HardIi>t," chiaps.
V.-VII., by W. Minto ; "'Capri," by Linda
Vallari ; "Coaching Days and Coarling
Vays," by W. Outram Tristram ;"The Story

of Jael, chaps. IV. \I., by the author of
"MIbhalah ;" "Et Cetera," by H. D. Traile.
All tbose contributions are bnatifully andI pro-
fusely illustrec t nte mo 'ixqui'iae style a
art, making a charming campanîion for a quiet
hau r.

r. MAGAZINE OF AMEtICAN BIISTOilY."

The Novemb-r Maga:ine nf Aericra'nu Ijitor."
is one f the brightest and mot rchly illui-
trated is'ucs cf the yvr. Oliver Crcmewerll'
portrait apvear. s as torntispiece, incident toi
the romantic story of t t-fist setlemîent cf
Shelter I-land, 4MnV152, t old by Mrsý. Lani
in ber happiest' vein, entitled the " ist-ric
Home of the Sylvesters." Shelter Iland
was erecled into a mîanar in 1666, and cultivated
by negra slaves until it became a genm of beauty.
During the Quarker persecution ai Massachi-
sette it was where the suferers fled for sielter ;
and its history is interwoven with tie wrangles
betwecn tie Dutch et New York and the Eng-
liai e! Connecticut wvill e mtvo liernt
nations were at war in Europe. The paper is in-
furmingona multitudeuf hitherto obscure points
lu eariy Atnirican histoî y, and iii del ghiuliy
diversified with incidents. Rev. Pbilip Schaff,
D.D., contributes a second paper on the "R-ela-
tien of Church and State in America," a cantiu-
nation cf bis i twyer-like discussion t f our gov-
ernment's attitude tcward religion. A very
jlesantly written sketch is hy Walstein
n, o i the Ir Hamilton On 2ida Acaden>

in 1794," the germ o! RamiltounOill-ge. The
foui th article n ibis superb nunber is a atudy
by Charles H. Peck off te public lifte and char-
a.ter of "Aaron Burr," in which le aims to
subatitute naturial explanations for the acta anad
uuifortuîies tofhie exîreordicat>' subject. thin
foliows, f rom G. Broiwn thr>)dc, cf ti.e Sînti-
sunian lxititute at Washington, " An Interesit-
ing Dialogue in 1676, betwe'-n Bacon, 'the
rebel,' ana John (;ode, of Whitby." Tudge
J. Tarbel, of Wasliinîgton, contributea "-orace
Gred'y -Practicil Advice to the Recon-
structioniets in Mississippi "'; and T. J. Cai-
ian, A.M., writes an interesting paper on the
" Relijious Movement in 1800 Th shorter
articles are varii and entertaining. The nuin-
ber co.elud-a with its carefully edited depait-
inents of Original iU'cuments, Minor Topics,
Notes, _Querie, Replies, Sociwties. -te.. well
filnld. l'a 'Historic and Social Jc'ttiniga' bin-
trated, and a doxen or more able witten book
review$. Frire,,-5.00 a year. Pub:ished at
743 Broadway, NE-w VYork City.

TUE PREMIER AT ST. REMI.

lis R(ELTIC)o AT ST. ANNS COLLEGE-ADDRESS
DY TiE PUPi.S ANI> tEPLtYOF HON.

MIL. 31.MEiti.

Sr. Rni, No'-. 1.-Tie Premier of Quebee
remainted here last nigit. being the g-uest a the
College.

At il o'clock Hon. Mr. Mercier went tri the
conat, being accompanied by lt-v. M ssrs.
Dugust, LaLurLe, Gauthier and Mai-nneuvr,
Messrs. tte. Marie, M.P., E. Lafontaine,
M.P.P., Alderman Dufresne and J. Boivin,
the Fremier's Secretai>. The visito were
received by' tic Reverend Ledy' Supericress, of
the St. A rm's Order, R1ev. Sister Ungas, o! thLs
St. Anne's congregatioo .o! Lachime, andI b>'
Rev. Siate-r Marie E-nlahie, suîpericrees ef Lie
St. Rei Couvent. The teachers andI young
girl-students, at tired in fuit costume, greeted
tic emaineot visitera. Tic most c'artming
seature o! the reception cousisted lu the motta
"Benvenue aux Visiteurs. ' Each letter vas
elaborately' worked in roses and vas hetd b>' a
young gilu invhite sud bearing a splendid
crownx over her veol. A mest interesting mnusi-
cal programme vas then execied, mach ta thet
olcasure ai tht gueuLs. It~ was coocluded b>' thec
presentatin et a sp)lendid bouquet ta, the
Premier, Lie gift being accuompanied b>' Lie foi-
loving address:a-

To the Hon. Honore Afercier, Prenier of
Qeber:

HoNoRAULE SI,-The pupils ai St. Remi
Couvent are happy to give you a, heatty vol-

gratitud for tic great honor ye do then b>'
yervisit tô-day.. It beloogs not Lo girls ofi

cor age ta praise the talents andI merita, but
or yauthfuil hearta are mnost grateful for the
protection pven themx sud Lhe sy'mpaLiOes

cffered. Tic>' are aile Le appreciato youre
fayorn and are muai ftouched b>' your kindnoe.
Tho>' are unanirnouaslu their Lhanks, honorable
air, for the encouragemnt yen give themn, for
the special interest you have shown toward all
educational maLtera. To render our gratitude
mnore agreeable vo vill pray' thatHeavon may'
blaes your career sud your devotion teo the sjr-

t gratitude, bad decided tu endow the St. Rem
, omvent with a gold medal taobe given to thhesd student of the couvent.

Mr. Ste. Marie, M.P., in a neat little speechstated that he feht disposed Lt grant'a imils
token 0i gratitude ta the institutaon, and woulale effer a gold medal ta the mot deservingr Pupl.

Mr. Lîfonaine, M.P.P., added a fev wordsud Lie viitiug part>' Cook their beave.
Hon. Mr. Mercier ant part>' tuok dinner

Mr. Ste. Marie'. The whols harty lef t iciMontreal by the 2.30 o'clock train.

T HE IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
The usual weekly meeting of the Iries Na

tional League was held yesterday afternoon
in the St. Patrick's Hall, Mr. H. J. Cloran
Preaident. in the chair. The imprisonment
or IVW,. O'Brien, M.P., ad Irish representa
liv-s ie.îstle snl'joct of discussion, sud a roe
solution wa uoaaimously passed that a pub
lia "mimting be held on Sonday next, i t3
0', 1 ik, in th e hall, for the purposeo atcon-dernming t-e action of the Tory Goverement
Tnt o lAwing collectors were appointed :-

le.asra. J. Roche, Jaaies Burk, J. P. Darcy,
James Mulially, P. Connaughton, M. Kelly
and James Donnelly.

The motion adopted ait a former meeting to
the t <ect that the Leagne take part in the
moveument for the formation of a bureau for
the reception of Irish emigrants, was recind-
ed, the meeting being of opinien tht it was
outside the policy cf the Irish National
League ta help on suy itruvement calculated
ta encourage emigration tram Ireland.

Dr. O'Reilly, president oft le League o
Anmericn, wrote the secretary acknowledging
the recept cf 200 towarda the anti-eviction
fund. The president expressed the opinion
tht the present policy of the Tory Govern-
ment tovards the Irish people would turn
ert one of the greatest farces that ever had
been perpetrated.

,Mr. John P. Sutton, secretary of the
American League, aiso wrote with reference
to tic tor o Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde
and Arthur O'Connor. M.P.'S. eO said the
arrangements for a Canadian tour had not
yt bean definitely fixed, but he would not
fait Lehadvi ethe Montreal branches when
tuis huid hemu doue.

Mr. E dward Murphy, of this city, sent $10
from Mr. George Lengain, as a subscription
towards the Home Rule movemOent.

The o llowing lettera wetorend
W. D. Burns,ERsq., Seetetary Montreil Brauch,

Montreal, Canada.
DEAit Sia,-Yours of luth inst. received. No

Canadian tour bas yet been definitely decided
upmon, but is probable; however dates cancot be
namuted in any case antil delegates return fromî
tbir western and sotiera tour. As oon ia I
eau a sanything definite lu thec macler (antI i
shall not fail to give Montreal all the support
possible) I will advies you.

Vanta faithfuily,
Jecsb 1'. SrhNr .Sec'y I.N.L.A.

Laxcaîý. s b , Oct. 24th, 1887.

Mr. B. Conna-glhton, Treas., Grand Trunk
itreet, Mtlcntr'al, P.t.:

DEAR Sin,-Vour very welcnie letterof the
27th uit. is at hand with Arn. Ex. Co.'s orders,
amounting to two hundrcd (2u0) d'îlars. The
aime sins bei druly laced in the Anti-Eviction
Fund, from Branch No.,:18, of Muntreal.

While the p-l:cy of the Tory Government
mnay do muchharim in an idividiual manner,
still I thmîîk their efforts as a whol- will result
un nie of the greateat farces ever perpetrated.

With kindeAt wishres t ainembers,
I rAmaii,

Ver> faithfull y yours,
CHAS. O'Rsrîi.r,-YTrs. . .L. of A.

Detroit, Midi., Oct. -1, 1887.
Bernard Connaughton, Erg., Treasurer Mont-

real Brianch 1. N. League, Montreal.
DAit Su,-The enclosed irn dollars (10) has

been sent ta me by Mr. George Langan, of ibis
citv, in aid nf the Irish Homo Rule movement.
Please add thm sum to the funds of the Mont-
real Branch IriRh Homnie Rule Lgue, in Mr.
George Langan's naime, and acknowledge in the
usual rianuer.

Yuurs trEM',
EiiwAiîii imuii-y.

M uxLm, 4th Nov., 1887.

VACANT JUDGESHIPS.

There is at prisent a large riamber oi fjudicial
vacanciei lu (anada hlici thave accurred by
the death, reegnation or promotion of the foi-
lowin naimed gentlemen:

. Chie! Justice Sir M. C. Cameron, Q nati 'a
U3ench Division, Ontari>., deceased. balary,
.6, 000.

2. Chief Juatiet- Sir Aiex. Wilon, Commun
1'leas Ontari, resigiPd, Salary, 1.000.

. M. Fnstice O'Connor, Queei Blench,
Ontario, deceased. Satany, $5,0C0.

.- Mr. Justice Taylor, Queena's liench, Muni-
toia, pomoted. Salary, $4.000.

5. Judge Angers, Superior Court of Quebec.
Salary', 8000.

C, Judge Sicotte, Superior Court of Quebec.
Salary, 84,000-

7. Judge Daniels, County Court, Ontari,.
Salary, 82,400.

8. Judge Clarke, County Court, Ontario.
Salery, $2,400.

Thee are eaid teobe other vacancies in the
near futuire.

lLAKE IN IRELAND.

H1K FOUND TrHE ISTRKSB MUCH MORE THAN HE
ItAD ANTrcIPATEii.

Tmoo·rn,Nov. 5.-The following special cable
appears in iis morniug's Glo&c :-

'LONDOi)N, No v. 4.-Tfhe Mancheater Guardian
to-day qjuotee tic Uwdc'a article pubbrhedt l ime
D~aily Arws yesterdsy, and saye, it augumrs ii1 fort
the successc if Chamîberin's mission. The Lain-
den cou re'ipondent of tha saune paer charges
Loid Saiiabury with entrusting _ticheut bat-
headed antI unreasonable politiciens lu parhia-
mnenit with the coîduct cf negotiations, wich,

if irritat-agi>' antI insoalently' baudled, umay Atead
ta Lhe moset disastrous var that ever atilicted
the modern woarld-

Further particulara have been receivedi ne-
garding tht speech matIe b>' Mr., Blakes on
\Wdoesday. On Liai d ay he, with several
membera ut the parliament, visited the Dsimage
estate aLtRGle Sharold, whîi hae the came no.-
toriety' as Gflen Beigh and Bodike. Several
tenants vers vîsîted, ad afterwards an ssem-
blag c f senauta antI frienda vas addroesd
b>' Mr. Blake, who vas enàhusiastically te-
ceived. Ho saidI that net as a Canadianuso0
mach as a brother Itiahman hie had doetrined
ce o fe hiuefl tmheirocondition so as Le b

wh1L h bhad seen. Ho had found Lie distreass
in che southwest part af Ireland fat verso thtan
hi adI cojectared. The atate et chings waie
such as would eall down God's ourse, andI ouaght
to oall dowuniman'a. He had nething, La s>' lnu
reference te their particîniar operationa, bat
thero vwas ne wa>' b>' wich tic>' could succed
except b>' standing together-.

and barrow -, neither would the brothers and Matheney sworeshe iwould kIl the other woman
siter now recogiasl ithe man of broad. if ahe ever got the chance. The two met iL the
cloth their brother and playmate in coarse churb, when Mr. MalonewenulitoMiss Math-
homespun ; nor would the neighbors recog. ney and asked if she had made Chreats againat
ize in the man of decoratione the ragged hea. MissaMations> ad aie badr andb>'vs

gamin of the school and pariai. Prîde l a a bbcar ri .ut her intenti houldre a n iteupr
axcursed Lh!eg, - opecisl>' vien bud etabbe 1-uaÂeintie'siulder snd apper

part cfi the breasat, inflicting sericus wounda.
in coipany with a mhallow under- Several frieas of the two women then took part
standing and uncultivated intellect. What in tu figît, and a general mele reaulted. The
a mighty farce a bit of rIbbon women lave been arreted.
must exers on the il t-balanced mind of such a
charater. To rvolutionize the Inborn na-
ture of man, is early training, habite, cu-i

toma and surroundinga, by the magie of a bitUU
of ribbon, la to me one of thoe inexplicable
phenomena ndevelopment that I lesve to Arared by M. E.B1RU o New forekA*
the philosophio minds of Spenacr and Hux- EcnLra,15t5eay end tar annorsoa
ley, rather than esay an aalyuis. But, L,"I r -!orta aci tu e io i I "

Iv 18 A WELL-KNOWN FaUr the largeat, moat
complete and best assorted streeo fur-lined
garments in Montreal is at S. Caraley's.-WU-
ne8s.

THE IRISH EDITOR TRE ATED LIKE
A COMMON FELON.

CORK, Nov. I.-The Mayor has informed
the municipal authorities that Mr. O'Brien,
having threatened to resist to the death, Ii
autjeeted to the treatment of an ordinarym
crizainal. The Governor, at the Mayor's
reqrest, bas telegraphed to the priaons
board, asking advice as to the course he
Ohall pursue. The Mayor wll ae Mr,
plBrien daily and will report to the maniu:-
mai rofficers,

i A WORD O EO0TOSel O D MPC l. "Vanity of vanities and all ij vanity." Sic
SOiE 0F MONTREAL'S DEcORATED CITIZENe- traiti glorna mundi I

TEIR OLAIS To THE RitI-BON »iSCUSSED. ESUTo the Ed-itor of THE PobT :-- Montreal, Nov. 7, 1887 Rd SsR,-That the famous Caffarel affair has
g caused a scandal and sensation in Europe la

ovident frami the notes and comments eo th E CHAMBERLAIN'S INDISORETION
s pres of this continent. Why Caffarelshould JUr oETa A SEVEEE DREsSING DOWN PFRO

be hounded down for trading in Imperial firIsx JoURNALS--oLDWINMIuTr ON
gem gaies, especially when feale sought TE coEnuitMRo UNIONrhim with open pure to purchase, ta more SarErr vALVE
thas I an explain? Had the barter beu The following 'lpecial cable appare in thii
praotised under the the Empire instead of the morning's Globe :-p

Republic, there might bave ben sanie roon IAONDON, Nov. 3.-All the London papers te-
fer a seneitien andI ucandai. But, for Lis day prias long abstracts tram the Globes

. Rennblieeta bauddoante is tory,'Lboagh editoriai ai 'osterday ceandmuunin 8 .Mr. Chau-imaice antebnd-nt t hrough irnidin'n nindiecretion and demandin hisrecall.maieadenvy-net thraugi virtinous lntigW Tic article bas made a decided sensation hors.
, nation, a simple commercial transaction, n- AsiL s t irhe maa cdt intimation te Engis rendors
t gotisted by Caffarel, and paid for out of the of t reai gravit> i ioe situatoEn,s east o

long purses ofr mn vi venorateLhe relies of the leadio urna,& have articls cîmnintiug
*a defunot mare than a lving manarai, in past impoz Lie Globe'&s tatemueut antI several af tmm

- eomprehension. exreesentire or tmodfied ,agrevent tieroith.
Inuall ages and nations when deccrations he London DailjNciareera t uTat length

- hve been inatituted, men and women have tethe article, anti admits that Chamberlain
traded in them, just sthey uould aany kind trew prudence to the winds a Belfast and
of merchandis.-not opeoly, of course ; and Islington, andgve fall rein ta hie ungovern-
many made princely fortuneseut of thedupes leGt e'e er. ho paiblicçs dos not adope

Y who worshipped such trifles. Look through conniasion fail. But IL fraeof-y admits thea
the pages of the history of England, and you when such an influential journal as Lit hlot&
wili find that that country has produced taLies this view it is a most important ci-so
many Cifarels-men and women-espe- wich oug0it no tauho econceale tfrin ti epublic,

r cially the latter. If traffme in Eng- et home.

lih decorations is legitimated by the nanes Tho Daiy crs makes an earnmest appeai to
of sema f the nighent among the nobility of the governient and people of Canada and the
that country trading in thon, why should Uni d States. I esays: " If any cause in thia
Caffarel be damned and held criminal by the wlih theservea ta called sacred it us that
Republic for trading inthe baubles of an ex- I Amneican su an iian state inote.
tinct nonarchy? Ladies of the ighest rank te forga tparty lolitiis for e nout, conwiderieg
-beauties of the plebian clams, who hld thie only Lme interests of theAmeicaontinntand

* affect'ona of the minieter under control, still psace, they wil do themselves infinits sud
others more remarkablo for their beauty than eternal credit."
their virtue, were often the go-beitvecens in The l'al Mail Ga:ctte aisu refers ta the ar-
England, and charged the man with the ticle,lfayitg hat thie Globe dos ot cansider
long purse whose elevated coul wasth mis uth usaOpiin iof the ien nowwiu paver in
more in the ribbon than the drossy Britain peace to the whole future of the Eng-
gold, a handsome su Lfora ucceas>ully liairace would couat as mare dust in thegelt, a audoniemun foruuooeafhiybalance comspared viti tue uiitintaaue e! the
floating is transaction. This was as itoabould Union. As Chamberlain is a groat Unionthi,
ho, if a pretty soul has a penchant for Canada and peace mue ho aloved te perlig
trifles, whynet make him payfur the whistie. rather than tat Chamberlaina sould ge tiis
They have a gout for Imperial baubles, and desert. The Pat Mall Gazette calla the Daily
it is nly right they should pay for them. News'commenta "abject sillinese."
Thise cfthen ho travel t , uropeh ave Thre Si. Jo-mca -eeocusidets that wheogenermli>' pletherie parues, aud ai- Caruadiniscoma ktiink mattera o .-et Lie>' viii
though theyc hould ho simple men find no occasion for wrath.
of the Republican Democracy, asd to The Echo admits that Chamberlain wotaId
say, minan of them forget the glorious lve been botter advised if ie bad refrained
heritage bequothed them by >Waington, trom soine recent allusions tu Canadian affaire,
and become more aristocratie ideally than tie bai-Lmelit ho Las a rigit La expect from ail
bluest af biue blood arstocrats radiy,îot ciasses of uis countrymen the sarne loyal sup-

we ca. forgive the poor fools for apcinj what orrthcot as Br :ihepr aSiveo ntirdthey cannot grasp. They are not treitigh coummisio thit franid ithe Washington
Americans-eoly fluukeys enraptured 1 y the trety.
emie of a countes. IW have not heard o! Tt'c London Tim-s has a long letter fron
an>' et eut Canadians bcbng mixed up Pro!. i boldNvn .Smithi ta day au ie saibject cf
in the Caffars Iaifair. Thi i eto thi comtercbal union, itittg i tliaceu fcrt Uit

credit and shows their good sense. movmient v-ryi strongly, and rotntending that
They prize their money more tian a the derual cf freru t-rad iviri the Stat-s > t-
bit o! rbani. Sifi, there are nien in Lm n cr ouîfideratiaiu, esiieciai>'ila cAe Nardi-

Canata, of nr on trearing Eurpon" West and the Maritime Provinces, ai trailil

and other decorations, yet it would bc a Lie coung-rci:Heaety val-, antIt)itt bis

problem of didicuit solution i know why opinion that La suiuypres Lireumoverrieutîrnay pro-
they do sa. Sone have merited them by duteta pohtical esjplomin.
their philantrophy patriotismî and Yea _in

religion. A noteworthy examplP of! these TÀISTIO FiT 'E : ''O
sublime qualities us tae found m our fellow. BE COrLArio FOI T 1E
citizen, Edward Murphy. lnatead of the COMMîsstoN.
Ribbon honoring him, 1 believe in commuon fIALIFA\, N.S,, Oct. 30 -It is stated that tLewith the people, that ha ennoble i the Rillhn. >omio Iovernnient l'ma nlipîîitedmn
Others harve been decorated for causes which special agents at diffeett. t pint in Nova Scotia
we poor mtortais caunnot see, or even guesa. to cltet statistics enveriug the catch of fishi on
Among the latter clans, there are no duaut, thii cast during 1887, aud forward thm to
men who obtained their decorations Ottawa with ail posieii' despcatch. The agents
throLih the influence of yo-bctween, are instructed to find out a near Da possible the
purely and simply, and not by any cath both uaîtaîdeianmd lnided Lîlimat mils
ment cf their own. One redeeming feature tiiait, cutice quantitben iznded at dîferent
in the transaction, and the only cite, i that IThe cstoms collectors throughout the pre-
the vas an bcodle inthe negotiation. But, vince have also been ordered t send a report to
are these honorable distinctions1? I appre- Lttawa ivery ten days of tihe quantities ai fisa
hend not. In my estimation they conter no irported and exported at their districts. Ite-
more hooer on the wearer than those pur- ports covering the season up tu a week ago have
ched ithrough Caffarel would confer on the are ben uent in, including statements of
blackleg, gambler, drunkard, or bandit, chie mport o clain bait froua the United States,
When the "prince of the decorated"of this which were ordlered apecially.
city createa knights out of men who would This ahi o Lie Goyomvernmut na been caLen
be more at home A ithe backw ooda with axes eihur the>' lat e i d Ym i e a bj pt beng te

i ther huande eliing he giat a of theterna, scour cie latert inarnation fotmesiss cial use
10~~ ut lto januadien Fistuerbos Caînunissionar. The

et betvesu tic handie. of Lie pluv tetaiug aoruîîuritic-s datormninedmont to vait icr titi or-
up lea furrow , W May ay tha dinary statenents frotn thir rgular fishery
honora are cheap indeed, fally 9>9 t pr nent omllier, but appointed itpecialr matoa Lerforai
below jar, and nothing more or lou thau a the service. It ia und-rstood ti satutine work ia
tuaveaty onmanihcod. When will such men hing doiii in I>rince Edward Iisand an.1 New
know themselveasand learn the true dignity Briaunîvick.
et man? There are also men in this categoryE
tollowing an honorable, but, in the eyesaof UYOLKER9NIN.COMMEIL

mnany an undignified profession, who, eot a: Y N N.

quarter of a century since, esteemed it a di.- N.dcw Yaiuu0Nor. 3.-TAe(Jimmet af Con-
unction ta have the privilege of aa ociation unerce ti-day adnîîted reaolutirnsitiaving itr

g atr-tcpt nov hoium naeb>'British oumuaitera;
with theitr fellows of the saie profes- of Parliamnent and others ta have urged upon
iln socially--irntellectually thir superioîrs. Congras s the irportance of having ail dis-
To-day the same men would deem putes or differences between the United States
it a stretch of condescension un thoir and Great Britain settled by arbitration when
part ta recognize their former fellows unil in- not accomplisired by dipoiiimatic proceeadings.
tellectuil superiora on te atreet by more Resolutions were ndopted favoring the
than a trigid bow yet, all this meaningless pe.acefiul ettlement of thie Canadian iaiery
pride aria a ftrm the potency of foreign de- .lînestion between Great Britain and
coratione, wornu> by men who havé not the art this country, and a cimmuittee was a
to coeaai nor Lis amenie te suataln t. pointed to investigat ithe poaibility ci _a

Io onealitcorth inri tooutai i. 1materini extenitonid four commnerceminthLHow, then, did they obtain these forig direction by inviting arguments for and against
honora? Not through any merit of thir cImmUercia union with Canada, and documen
ow ; nDot througn any chaities founded; tary evidencoas to ite exteunt and prospectsoi
eolt through any philanthropic measures the trade between the twj cauntriesa and ta e-
projected for ameliorating thie sut. port to the Charnier uuich recomrmnedations for
feringe of the unfortunate crimini its action as would enable it to contribute its
classes, and finally, ot for any conspicnous influence, not only to the early adjustmnct of
zeal smanifested in the cause of religion ; for 'he fishery ruestion, but t aid.in procuring the
ncne of these reaaons ; they obtained them icterest of tule conmmerce of this country aoulI

through the ir.fluence and representatiaos f such actioni b deemed desirable.
cetain jidividuahs wheo sale abject vas aiUntL FTE LAE JDI

gcrs these i-rd-ants a hist lu sot-ci>y beyond FUNERNANLIO TA-E LAROTJDG
ibeir desertsa; andI thua, at.tach La certa.in un- To'oNo. A.Th TrmaNsTo.ihL
aitution apetige whichi Lie> hal oorNv .Te ean ftelt

1et aoea prens a ma ye> -la Judge (J'Cannor vote conveyed chie mioruing
ay wravetd>h an okory . W uat tram is Ioa remidemnce, Gerard cLtreet, te St.

Salitraet' go manhoiod Whatcua Michasl's Cathedral, vwhere a requiem Mass

troam Lie begga.r cf detornations, er-tho deubila v" sang. Tic pl-saretrs rCi ao-

purposo cf throwing dirt ithe yes of etheim ceAr llyd, Juges Oser sud Bart o,, Chii-
public, sud o! raising Lie vanit>' oi empty - tepher Rlobiason, Q. C'., Hou. 'Limothy

heaed ento ucha eigt o tepdetal Anglin, J. C. Pattai-son, M. P. fo- North
eof "Fon, tehac the noifgt ei peowuy Ersus, T. P. French, Ottawa, andl Coi. Wie,

birth andI trauig, antI complotely' ignaoee- hr a ag tedneo
thirfome ficd at aaita t prommnt citizens anid mnembers ai Lis-

ther, ormr nens a asocate. 2tBench ancd Bar. After Lie raeni Mass
sai is Lie aLarmn phloasophy' a! fioLt; , aOO piisth bcdy' vus hotue tram the Cathed rai
cf ribbon, ted, île or green, has Lie peooet Le st. Michael's cemietery, vhero It vas ln-
charum o! changinîg thta nature of min tram tre d.
aweet haulity', to Lie opposite extreme, rude,tr.
bocriah pride. "As a geuneral rube," sayu tha Gra.rpttasaeavgigo i. i .
Revista Cathulica, "mati la ail. is lits what CaGraeyat Prepar Guod Drto gfor N a..
is bas been tn hme first yeats. If change ber-coas aie Severalinsfromsthe best Eure-
titre be, IL is cemonl>' tas Li ves." Ja peau mxaiufacturensare already' reduced.-Posr.
ni> argumen care Le 1C lgtRx e c-o

alaualon. WiLi auc a change s Li Roula STABBING AFFRAY IN A OHURCH.
Chol c prodetnovncegniz o tr Li ortn ei PAuxxEBURti. W. Ya., Oct. 3.-A serious
jutnmLdu-ev now reuogmicu tem the sud desperate alfra>', lu wich two vomxen we rs

mían tha . dew is nurimet frm he th oggreasors and t-adora, eccurred! in th.
boscm. The tather that toiled ln Lie at Meothodise Churah, at St. Mar yo, Phoasant,
ai hie bs-ev tut hie juvenils aupport, would Caonty', yesterday. Mrs. Ocogu Mians antd
not nov recognlse Lu the man of patent feathet Miss Mary Maittheney had a grudge of ratier
Li tharefoaod urcin chat drame Lie pbough long standing betw-een tiem, and Mima
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n 'tiinedark hen olcemaen are drink-]FELANI JA/Li en asn Pasg. eu
UKDrER OERO N. r andwa. conveyedto tie.po icebarracks ing iutbealager beer sloons run by our friendé

b>' a backpasssgd or- lchingtheir. dues from houes of 111.
Mr. John:Dulioîareturned into court and ad- fame . -'- . '

Oc'Re n orte ratthElYa iinltd l dreEsing -bhe Recorder,said "'Mr. O!Brien Jacob Kraeer, uanother Anar,chist, is r-e
bAppeaeRPle * . and I have been assaulted' by policemen, ànd 'I prted as sayin: -çThe, b'angiig of these

want to know whether we.have any remedy.in Uhago n w an outrage, nd' the An-
Your Worship's court or is the court to he arstita ,are ,a t blcody stof foole i

C ,10v. 1.-Tbe elittle excitenent turned inte a Don'nybrook Fair. " tiéy den't atm hemselves with . rifle

.Csibl Nove 1Tthe en matter, but it The Recrder (testily)-lIcaànot Rive you any' .kive.. and ' bombe, , and -prove to 'the
fmsible aner tie ' rienresolute conver- remedy wordrwrbd tht.thy are mon ' : can appreciate a

oattn. teon goereniet snmpatizers seem By this timithey hd gt Mr. O'rien ito favori and rosent a gest injustice. Why, ar"y

binten> nta r ver pterday'5 scandal-first, the bridewell part of the cotrt bouse: ,D. dcare llow, if you hao attonde a o! tha'
that a bias!d jtidge should have been.allowed Tanner, ho*ver; ras ,ulored to attend r a nharchitea' meetings-hemei ubtie ac eit
te ait; seasond,.tiai Stekes-Is suocesoSaOiutwould sand feiundbis hear'baîiing lest,'but otherWise Chis salocn snd seenA tio. nuantere and rait-

o at S ge,.ht Soprono-sud the original ls mwas nos efferng ironm the effecte.! thie nessed their determination you would then

j odgmçnt-bog ,ld hao been indc thy rsent b>' as e vasa quta restored t tiie normal see th t it jeis , aà very dangerous r-

M e. Balnour t de betaeea n ndpart indàrevient et conition after a few minutes.. • cedent te bang one of us because ie

ais o unacta;o tirdaatte psbuldrm ave, heotuare AMarchit'. • We 'have the numbers,

alowne t iverulo the slting judg. I have, TBEY S WI G though yeun. didn't know it. Wes have the

indeot, bardto everale friaos t tofhe govern- incawho rwill pull the gute ot o every man

ment'te-da ar eosy uer wbat hereas ter TIE SUPEIolt COURTS DECISION AGAINST reponsible in aly way for the murder o! those

tise>abeR support Air. Paxrneli. THE CEICAGO' ANARCUISTS--EOW I THE five, and. I woulicall thern fools and cowards

I called ait te jal this evetniug and met the RECEIVE THE ' W A if tise' don'n . An erican s r leco
Mayor just Iéaving. Hele iexo.io a vi-itor, hROeMrexecutORK EDi. aerogniar hanibteC and very 'shrtly atter
and, therefore, ca and will daily call upon WAsuiNoTo, Nov. 2.-The decision f the thiri executiff ithe Chicagorites wil barn es
Mr. O'Brien. Tne latter delare. thii evenng United Sta.tes Supreme Court upon thse .tiat wie aorfmen ute cirilized erAln. D r't ycu

egi iat ho ril resust te tise deati tise bath, .tbink ire are men eveu theuRis we are Anarcis-
again osthe, &ll resisttohe teathe ba petition- for a writ of error in the case of the ietesand not cowards enough te et thee

rigorous treatmant, houever itjeheiived tat Chicago Anarchists'wau annonnoed this af ter- nu.der of these men go unpunisied?

tie modicl fficernil senrti .'Beieve tate noon by Chief Justice Waite in"t long ud Besides, tee how nauy thousande we can

mospital tofscaere thes degradati.A t the carefully prepared opinion, which occupied kill with the bomb and with the. knife! Ill

bspcial Vesper services dtatinersed this thirty-five miinutes in the reading. The Court tell you one tibing-there are fully euiht or 1ici

eecing prayers erecffeed fa Mr. O'Brien's bold in brief --. ''at the first ten amend- thousand recently enrolled into a new order

behagl. ments ta the constitution are limitations upon calledi the Anarchists' Avengers' Society, swora
Last night's gale so interruptei the working féderal and not upon etate' action ; 2. Ihat to butcher anym onocurcerncd lu mise pariis-

of the wrires everywhere thsat I coul anot send a the jury law of Ilinois i upon its face valid ment,imprisomeut or murder cet w sommbere.
satisfactory report of the scene in court at the d conittona, an tatit smlarin its nan erdebutlitsinfluence lloonbe
hearfng t Mi-. O'Brien's appeal. I now aupe- provisions te the statuts of Utah, which was
ment yesterday's report wsta seme et th ora ustainedl in this court in the case of Hopt vu. A LAST PLEA.

Arerir. Carson, tte Casthe instructedlaw- the Territary of Utah ; 3. That it dosa not
yer b . CendaresbateCouldbe osietiins Amerlaw a ear in the record that upon the evidence TE cNDEMED ANARcHISTS CRAVE JOR 1
a htump epeeîh, tie Recorder ake Ar.- .OBrin tae trial court chould have declared the 31ERcY FROM THE GOVERNMIENT-- 1

whether he wished te have the two cases heard juror Sandford incompetent ; 4. That the ob- EO.Eo TRAIN MAKI£S A BABY

together. jection t the admission of the Joian Most OF HIMSELF.

Mr. O'Brien-I baveno wish oneway or th leatter, and the cross-examination of Spies, CICACco. Nov. 3.-Thisa afternoon Dr.ç
other. I should simply like t) say that Baron which counsel for the prisaners maintained Schmidt, Frank Stauber and George Schi:-C
Bramwell is no doubt a judicial personage of virtually compelled thas te testify against linge, all prominent in the endEavori thatX
great eminence---- . a themselves, were not objected to in the trial have been made t secure lenienev for the1

Tise Rcorder-L do not think bu is a judge court, and that, therefore, no foundation was Anarchiste, visited August Spies at the j âil.

n. Cason-ae ; net a jutge nor. 1'id for the exercise i this court'i jurisdic- They had a paper which they handed te hlm,
.%Ir. O'ari-H sni I a1descuibed hnnas a tion, and (5) t'at the questions raie by Cen. ad an earnest conversation took place. The

j-îdicinl perienage. Buter in the cases of Spies and Fielden upon Anarchist appeared reluctant ta do w-hat the

He empnasizeci titi phrase, nas, indeed, hi' the basis of their foreig nationality were men were advising, and Stauber -v ih<o i-']
might, for Lord Brainwe]l was recently an ac- neither raised nor decided in the state court, say : " This is the last ch ance." A fter n:o
tive law lord. and, therefore, cannt be considered here. talki tud gesticulations Spie fiî'tly tcalidt

Mr. O'Brien (continuingl)-I d cline the jiuris- The writ of error prayed for mustconsequent- for a pen and signed hie narne to the nyst-
diction and callenged for favor the Judge, be- lv b daenied, rions paper.t
cause the Recorder had adopted public]y a dic. - Nov. 2 -The first news of the THEY WANT To SEE THEM t
ham of Lord iiranwlri, niticis d.cided iii>'cie. Cîcce o.2-ialrIuree ie TSrWN O5VTurnPu

Tme Recorderare wokie dedad my'c' dcision was taken te the county jail by Already the morbidly curiou if Cnisago,
savie aeorde w-i e oo rxenation. d nv , au Associated Fres reportir. Jailer Folson as well as outeide pointe, have h ni Ptdig

Ir.O'Bien-nyourredso ar yomsanegy'riz-ed said, " IWell, it in just wliat we expected." in requeste toi tickets to get into itbe jit en8
Baron Bramwell as a man every word of whose .fThere were no veitors to the jil to-day, and the 11th instant. Letters by th nore area
language, You said, muen of coimoun Eete- alL the prisoners were in their celle when the arriving dailyfrom provincial j urî'e'i..ts whov
w 'nild look to, news arrived. A no:e was sent up te Spies, desire at scure a ticket, se they Cen have a

The Recorder-I certiainly said that. telling him that the writ had been denied, representative on hancd. Tuav>' w:ili hao i
Mr. O'Bri'n-.I am aware that yt explained ani asking him if he ha- any statement to doomed to disappointment. If- tie angingt

that theparticular enguage you quoted mwas not make. Spies ras sitting in bis ceil, busily takes piano on the 11t instant titre vii te
a quotatien from B.ion Bramwell's latter in the ng w s e n r. r te-o lafew on e snt TheherTill
lues in reference to this cise. For my part nate an t rene mw it s ehr atioi a ferper"aIds prebeeutra ise dhniff ch
I cananot discriiiinate between Baron Bramwcell, .not"and rturned it vviti a short not, "8I1adisre trictîs'te tie ar laid de n lucis
the Judge t whom you referred in uc terms have ro:lhig te say." Nona oc the other cises, and no one, except the reprceentativesi
of euagy, snd Baron Bramwell, the indecent maen would se' anything. Everything l e the city papers, the 1resassoiutin, m-n.
letter writer in the public newspapers, who perfectly quiet in and around the jil, and bers of the jury and the Attorney GeneraJ,
ventur-d in a public newspaper to pronîounîce in fact ail over the city. The densl ai the wl he allowed to be present.
judgment in a pendini case. Under these cir- writ was what was universally expected here. .
cuimustances, whale I have always heard of your \vItAT TTIE'NEW YORK REDS TlREATEN.AFOR MERCY d
gre it courtesy and personsl kindimess (ait thisT CrcAco, Nov. .- August Spios, SaunelI
pote sarcasm nimany smiled), I wotiod be a aypo- 'irw E oRK, Nov. 2.-The Anarchiste o Fuelden and Nicholas Schwab signed % peti-a
cri te if I pretended te have the amallest ground this city are wild over the decirieon of the tien this afternoon, humbly begging the Gov-
for bope-whatever your personîl wish iight United States Supreme Court declising te n ernment te commute thir sentences. Tha
bc in t e rnatter-that I shioul have au unpre- tertere with the hanging ai the Chiicago bomb signatures of Fielten and Schwab auere secur-
judieed bearing o! a case wiili Baron Bramwe ilthrowers. Otta Fiersteain, who l connected ed this morning by Capt. Blac ssd L. D-
ies spokea of. Unsder these circurrstance, I. with the Anarchist society in this city, when Oliver, who visited the prisenera et the jailLconsidor 1 have suid al i1aulx callud upon ta
sas'. 1believethtr is a higier court ofuappealI questioned as to the banging of their Chicago and baid a private conference with them. Ail
tha this. brethrec, said: "lWe have forwed a soctetyB sort of entreaties were adopted ta get Spes

After Mr. Carson hud bees heard, the Recor- compose aofour mot true and tried men te sign the petition, but ha resolutely' refused
dec said :- eworn on pain of death to kill one hundred ta do se, as did aise Engel, Fischer and Par-

"N'ow, Mr. O'Brien, produce your writ- menfor everyman of our Eociety that is ans. At 330 p. thesamepetitions were
nasses.' killed, and in the evnt of one O us being brought C the jil and Spiesweakenaed. The

Mr. O'Brien-I don't intend to trouble yeu atruck down in the attempt tas do s, thore ethers, baser still refise ta sign.
wits evidence on otherreise. ' aretn oIesn oi>'tee ready te taire eur terhwv, tlrfuetsi

Tie Recorder--Sal i eorder any of the wit- WILL QUIT THE STATES.

nesses up fer cros-examination' B t ' wtgpesbNsn o
Mr. O'Brien-I don't desiren so. - lie poice are atcblng your nre- OMAnA, Ne a., Nov. t-Wbeon George
The Crown Counsel then procsedadwith what menta sud lwit adopt verry precautto Utatnis' Saie arem ctiedociaien of the

he called his evidence in the second case against prevent a reprisal,",interpolated the reporter. United Stehtea Supre e Court lu teclardrh-
Mn. OBrien. Wbillie ha ns do'îsg s-inhibeel"Db, that in ail hast," ho sait. 6"Tee ieteass ha criot iueo a baby ant declarot ieho
tise preceedng Wrie pasdoing, n o-wdgme "t pohie ktat s litle about ouasociety, , would quit the Uaited States forever. He

baving boun reudered or sngestedsud whie about its boject, or about our meetings, as miaya ho will go te Toronto te live.
Mr. O'Brien was still on bail-be made a move- they do about the mas in the muon. They t
ment toward the door, whether te consult somei know of only a few men like Herr M ost, menf
one or for other purposes no one then could iwho talk but never act. Beaides, will it be IS THIS WHAT AILS YOU?
know. Ti e police and soldiers inside and Out- anrprising to you taknow that we have a good Do you have dulI, heavy ieadache, obstrue-
diatel ha hntabl-evideilanctiguon imre- many of those very police enrolled in our tion of the nasal passages, diichsarges falling
viateiders -seizeta r.O'Bien by tise coat -rauka who ill notify us of every secret and trom the head into the throt, ometimes pro-
collarudes zdistrict inspoctenr, c yith fine cou- every preconcerted arrangement at police fuse, watery and acrid, at others th k, tena-
staler, suoundatiim menacing. hadquthtvco-" cious, mucos, pirulent, bloody and pustrid ;

ar. OBrien made a gestdh e, as if tesas', q ANe YErFRa'N. EY eyes weak, iatery and inflamed; ringing in the
Mr. doB eou do geis tu reon ta fot oser con outre , deafness, acking or coughing te clenr the

stables seire oa o! is wnm. So o!t tse Anthony J. Garaghan, the well knonr throat, expectoration of offensive matter, ta-a
audience rose. The Recrder runared ple vr1 uIrish-American revoluionist, whose extradi- gether with scabs from ulcers ; voice ciangedt

affright, the Crown counsel vith rage. A tion with that of Paige H. Sheridan was de. andnasal twang ; breath offenive t melli sd
Crown uther whispîered :-" He is escapîng." manded by the English Government and taste impaired; e tihere a sensation of dizziness.
Dr. Tanner and sme friande rushed townard e refuased by President Arthur, and who becamoewith mental depression, a backing cougi and
struggiers, for really the constables were mak- a prominent leader of the Anarchists shiortly gcraldebilil? If you haro il, or ans cor-
ilsi sar it.afc' .ierable aumber o! tisese symptoiue pou are

Athie junture .r. Haringlon adurasetiaf ter, in resly te the reporter's interrogation, suffering fromt Nasal Catarrb. The more coin-
tie Recorder, su ing - YourWronaip.Ar, faid :-" The Anarchiste as a clse have been plicated your diseuse has become the greaterr

O'Briencoraterpting ta leavo tse curt for omuse time pat subject t great vilifica the umber and diversity cif symptoms. Thou-

foi moments in being prevethed. Suri- an- tion and misrepreeutation. Thiri mave- sands of cases annuailly, writhout rmanifestingf
bew can taiehim g e nustodys Sturels no ments and meetings have been grossly exag- hal- of the above symptoms, rsult in conaump
iarranit againasi in." gerated, and everything unreasonable, un- tion, and end in the .grave. No disease is ea,

The Recorder-I cannot contral the con- citizsnshsip like and barbaious have been common, more deceptive and dangereus, or les
stablar credited to tiea. Bat in the case of this understood, or more unsucceesfuluy t -eatedb

Mr. OErien thpii forcedhimselforward out deoision tie poer o the Anarchiste, tieir physician;. The manufacturers o Dr. Sages
of the graep of the constables, returned to the numbers and the influenies they wield will Catarrh Remedy offer, lu good faiti, a riward
solicitors' table anti sati :-, become apparent and a mot formidable t .$500 To a ihe re edy isse d by druggis t cn

" am advised that I can leave this xcourt." menace to the stabiity ofoure-calledAneri- only 50 cent iThe Recorder-If Mr. O'Brien wishes to re- a on >5-n
tire te tise magitrale' ron hle mas' do co- eau istaitutions. Tise et ffag relltnet asie

District Inspecte Kroo-Ye, 'our -Eor- he boisted, but every man, wrom<an sd child "What brought von to prion my colored
sip, btc Inspcansntloe rbeanho-Yve tise court. identified with the proscution of those friend ?" said a well kenocn philanthropist ta ai

Tht Recarder (not noticing Chie usurpationo! Chicago Anarchiste will require more police negro. "Two cousuables, sah." "'Yes, yes:(
authority-I a.M afraid nt. piotection than did James Carey, the Irish but I mean uatId intemperance anything ta dot

At chie moment Captsa St'skes rase andt ira a infornier, or Secretary' $erard after tisa cwiths fit T" "'Les, sa, tes' iras but drunk.'<
laudi, peremuptory- voice, exclaimedi :-" Take assassiation o! Abraisam Lincoln. Tisane
O'riin Auto instant custody> !'' are 10,000 Anancists lu thie ait>' alona ready> DIP'HTHERIA.

Tisiseoccurredi wbile:'Mr. O'Brien wras under to do andi tire, anti die, too, if necessanry, to "Last January',"esaysJ. N. Toupie, o! Or'well,
Cia serveilaunce o! a court irie, it le ciaimned' uvenge tisa murden o! Chose ment, cecstnwhat Ont.," tisera appeared diphstheria ir oui' uneih-
ne ana cana bo u physpical cuastody. lioi. W alea[ uesfr an oye berhood, Doctorsraunamgist anti dus', but I kepît

Whaen AMr. Harungton remonstratedi, sadatohfratoh"Hr otrfsdrih oHgadsYlo i n ruh y
heretofore cabloti, ho closedi bis speecn thss:- s. etsfrabt. e etrfst cildr en Hrogal rLight. YeloVil u r a

SWhxenever a political opponant et tise Guvern. te sas' any ting. cadranfu compglsailngand inju r. ..i cué
mont ras brought trio court tise maugistrates, ALL QUIET 5K CICACO.
nhoere suppoased ta be impartial tisn anti not CcArse, Nov. 2 -Theo streets atout tise TBE NOMINATIONS IN HALDIMAND.
afraidi o! tho Gorernanent, got tbefir istirucions juil ara perfectly quiet. Ne crowds have a,
to comrnet court"--t dannonidnsfaysrthe CàAurA, Dut., Nov. 5 -Tse nomination cf

Tise Recorder (angrily)-I canot allon thsese gatsed, ant n e ciei a> prentaeo candidates te represent tise CeunIsty ofRaIdi-
observations. I bave given pou s great deal et as py eccurre. is poc hx prpr m o anti i the Ronce aof Commons took place Co-
latitude. .suny emergeno>',risetori tisey sa tise>' haro ne day amidist tise wicdeLt entisusism. A bout

Mr. H{arriugton-I sappeal ta 'Leur Honor' noit four et un>' npisig oopn voee.2,000 elentors rare present frein all parte of!
te aliow peur court te ba de-graded. w;vTL TUE Go"ER<oR 5INTERPERE?. tise ceunt>' sud Item tise siljoiDing ceanles,

Theriu RecoerIdoatianxoud tot hae bien SPINGTtttiELD,:i., Nov. 2.-Thons is abse- Tisa Liberais nsmfneated C. W. Cobter, B.A.,
suier an>' 'An udera o dtniur tisai etiser.mn luely nothsing te bs Eaitd as te tise probable as thisai standard beares-, and Dr. W'Q. B.
iasu> nyarraut lied put, anti I Ithinkr hsat, untsl action of tise govercn un tise cendemnedi Montagno 'ras snminated b>' tisa Canserva-
tis is dose, Mr.O'Brfen rusy be permxitted toege Anarchiste' oas, as Hic Exceilena>y teeknée tires. In thse afterneoon tise vast assemblage
ont. Ite say' anythlig on tise cubjeat. Tisa decclin ras addresedet ou tise leading questions o! the

More Captain Stos, jumnping up, sait :-" I ef thse United Stats Supreme Ceunit was ruade day b>' tise candiidatoe, rho ,bath sowedi
taire thPe reeponsibility uapais myself et dotaiaing knownu te him ebiertly baere noon te-day, anti themslves the posessos o! ride knoedtgeo
hima. Tak.e Mn. O'Brien inCa custody." hIe features aI once assumoed an ex presson ef cf Cie politics ef tise counitry.

At ttis a scene of extraortdmar excitemnent rosI gravity'. Ho receivedi a nsumbor et lot-
nif ollwd.st runetorn reBnagh sandoter ad petitions on thescubjeoct te-day, anti RELIABLE REMEDY FOR RHEUMA.
hnmnb> cntabs 'suroundesd puse. OBren ised it la sserted tisait Ibrea Chicage ladies visitedi TISI.

tiseu t tseo der tisaat ife, tcing hieu hlm la tise literest of tise coîsnenedmen. Procure a, bottie o! Hagyardi'e Yellowr Dil
ot thse courst lu whiche At was said ho muet stay'. Tise feelir.g ls :almost universail here tisat h. from jour mudicine dealer ant huasecce rdusg
Ha resistedi deteîrsedly', anti ondeaveredl to get will net ¯interfere withi tise sentence et tise ta directions. La cured Ilas Jeimosn, et Cort-
eut et their grasp. Mr. Dillon, Mr. Harrinsg- count-that lise conditionB are sucb tbat lie nell, Ont., o! tisait compiaint, ant se recom -
Con, Dr. Tanner anti sveral prie'sts rushedi to cannot. Thor la a 'haro possibsility Chat hse mende it a, a aur cuo o 5an lla
bis asistance. A geneal elee unsued. Tie may interpose nsel>ecy u'insthe interests o[ nov aierau 1gyu aicti -

ealic stil dregged is oward the door and ho Fielden and Sahwob, though he has saelI
peristet le hie ras stance. Tise police scouteJ notiing te lileiats aven thii.Licotugati$10.lprcaoaane
the entrance to the Court Hanse sud at ogh for the Crow Prince of Auseria.
succeeded in gettîng Mr. O'Brien into the pas- THREATS OF BLOODY REPRISALe-THEANARCHISTS
sage immediately inside the door. His friends AvExNas S0ErY. · i 'yERxnE EvER wAS A sPECIFIc for any one 
followrcd, andin this narrow space the scrin. NEw Yol, Nov. 3.-OitoFierstein, Anarch- cornplaint, then Carter's Little Liver Pills aream
mage continued. Every one believed that Mr. ist of this city, said to a reporter last eveming : specific for sick headache, and every woman
O'Brien could ne eosawithout injury from a Ah, my-dear friend, re have s new omb should know this. Only' one pill a dose. Try
atruvgle se desperate.' Mr. O'Brien attempted just lately invented by err Hasselmaan. a thei.
to ad drîsa his friende, but the excitement. and chemist and a valuable menber of our P ciety, irs. Hall, of Plattsburg, N.Y., was ehot in
uproar were s great that ho, could not make which is esafer than anything ever yet edI t the arm while standing by a grave by which
himself heai-d.e is a combiation of acide which, if her husband was conducting a ,burial service. 0

Meantime the officials were hurriedly prepar. thrust into a man'e pocket and un-
ing a warrant. Captalm Stokes Utuae y motiinted stopped,' wil .eat into hl vitals ba- De noterGrangettin' Wreli Extert relit
on the table' befoe te Recorder and,-weariug fore he bas time te take his coat off, and fles. M ser Guares'. .Ior Exterminor il
his hat, s•irredthe! registrar to 'greater a eei without the lightest i.njury to any.onse ele, no y pleasant ipd suracure. aIf yore e csilti
There were shu a ot Takeo our t." matter how elo.ot e him. BeBide, don't s'ou .h.ytepoult ittsufer rhoua re! we near
Tse warrant ras tion talen et. and resdIt think we bave plety of knises ad pttels to at t td

their consequent large consumption, a
free and uniterrupted trade with them
,noutd notailtoibe a ben fi to Canada. le
support of thie argument ho brought forward
the argument that the consumption par in-
dividualinl the United States was away ahead
of the corresponding consumption a Eu-ope.
The condition and position of hoth the work-
mien and capitalists in the United States was,
ho said, continually advancing. B th the
erploé and employer expended money as
they earned it, which, as a result, created a
constant and steady demand for goodes and
products of all kinds. He said the great re
publi to the south of us waas the natural
market fer our proeuce. Referring te the
arguments against the movement, Mr. Per,
rault reiparked that the principal one was the
cry that they would a amp us with the
product of their factories and kill our
industries. In answer to thic ha would
call attention to the following figures. In
1886 the total exporte sud importe of the
U. S. were 1,375 millions. O! this 680 mil-
lions were ex ports and 095 millions imports.
The United States thereforeimported 15 mil-
lions more than they exported l'ut year.
'Tnis did net look as though Canada would
have the wrong aide of the bargain in Com-
mercial Union. Mr. Perrault then produced
a table ofidgures of the articles in whih
Canada did her largest export trade, ta show
that our exportea lest considerably until the
present regime. In.conclusionshe stated that
free intercourse with the United States
would lead to a large influx of Am-
erican capital into the country (which
was exactly what was wanted) to
bi used in the development of the beat
natural resources of Canada. To afford sub-
ject for discussionho ecui suhrutithefollow,
irg raeolutions t-" Considering that tie
United States, with a population of sixty
millions of inhabitants, rich and prosperouts,
offer an unequalled market for our agrical-
tural, manufacturing and commercial indus-
trier 

, iha it is highly important that the pro-
hibition tarif which to-day closes to ns s
advantageous a mnrket for the sale o cour
producte should ho abolisheds,"

" Tht the present conatitutirn would in
neo way b affectei by the most intimsate con-
merciarelations witti our powerful neighbor
te the south,"

"Be it resolvei that the Board heartily en-
doraes'Cémmercial Union with the United
States under suoh conditions as will render
full justice to both. the contracting parties."

The Chairman askod for the opinions If
there were any counter te Mr. Perrault's
arguments. This failed to elicit any response,
the gentlemen present remarking that they
were net not well enough informed on the
subject te disecus it pro, or con, -

Mr. Gac.thier remarked that he could not
express an opinion on the question until ha
waa better informed upon et.

This sentiment was expressei by the re.
mainder of the assemblage, and the discus.
lon of the reasolution ,was adjourned until the

ncoxt general meeting.

A general emile was caused t a Buffalo rail-
way station the other day by an innocent coun-
cryman iwo asked for accommodations " in one
of the abed-roon cars."

A white horse in Micigan is attracting at-
tention without the aid of-red-headed girls. He
visits a ealoon every day for bis glass of beer,
and gets it.
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TRICKS ON TEE STAGE.
ÀWRILING LIfE AND DEATU STRUGGLE.

Sorrie tiie ago there was on exhibition, lnu
New Yok, wiat 'iascale 'L e wcnderfui
electrical'man .

That "wonader u.inw says that ho was al-
waye aecretiy connected with a bauery so ar-
ranged as to deleat discovery I

Many'" freaks of nature " are only freaks
olever deceptive skill.
Bishop, the mlnd-reader, rte.Sled, was

slopwn.to be onlya shrewd etudent of humuan
nature, whose rading of thought was not
phenomenal..

EDven sô intelligent a man as Robert Male
Owen: was for many years fully peruaded
that.,ertain allegedl spiritual manifestations
Were genùtine, bat, In the Katie King case, he
eventuall> found that he had been remorie
lessly deceived.

When to natural credulity isadded a some-
what easily-fired imagination, spectres be-
corne facts, and clever tricks realities.

" That man," reiarked a prominent
physician the other day mo our reporter,
" thinks ho le silr. He is a «'hypo.' Be
coales here reaularly three timtes a week for
treaiment. There la alnoltntsy nothinig the
matter wicAh him, but of course uvery tiane he
cornee I fix }ilu up something."

"And ho pays for ita?"
" Yes, 83 00 a viait. But what 1 give him

has no remedial power whaterer. 1 1 ave to
cater to hie imaginary ill He is one of my
best frit nd, and I dare not disappoint hie
fears."

An even more strikivg case <f çrofessional
dolusion is related by W. n. Winon, huai.
lnces marager of the Kingston (N. V.) Prec.

I In 1883, Mr. R. R ,>f{ New York re-
ative of a late vic-presideat of the United
States), was seriously ill of a very fatal dis-
orcer. The best physicia attended him,
ount, until the laet one was trid, ne censtant -
ly grew wore. The doctor gave hinm rome
amedicine in a two-ounce lbottie Improving,
lie got another bottle, piying $2 for each, BHe
was getting relief ater iaLg used several
of these nysterioeus emutll b',t e-e

One day he laid one on his desk in hi. Nev
York cíli;e. lu the 'irame (fil : - afritnd was
using a remedy put up in alsrge botilu. By
pure accident it was fuuud cut that these two
botties contained exac ly the aime uuediinp,
the ta o ounce vial c ungic the doctnr's pittfnt
$2, white his friend ia-d but $q l25inLr a bol -
tie holding over sixteetu eutces o Wut arner's
safe cure. The dercor's services were stopped
at care, the man eutiu d treît.nu himselfc
wxth what his doctor ?uad tecretly rcscribed
-Warner's safe cure, which fioally restoredE
him to health fron an attack of whuthibis doc.E
tors called bright'a difae."

If the leading pthyeicians in the land,
through fear of the code. will secretly pre.
scribe W arner'a safe cure in all c.tes of kid-1
ney, liver and general disorder. <o tisey not
thereby corfesa their own inîlility to cure it,
and, by the strongest sort of cnitr.ament,1
conmmend that preparation to the public?

We hear it warmly spuken & in every
direction, and we bave La doutit whatever
that it is, ail things c'onsidered, the very best1
article of the kind ever known.

COMMERC[AL UNION2

UISCUSSE) BY TUE FRENCH UoARVD OF TRArE.

There was a general meeting of the Fretnch
Biard of Trade on 2id h et ,!tr the purpo we t
consit.ering the question of Commterciai
Union.h MiM.J. M. ifresne, the President,
was lu the chair, and there va an attend-
snce of about forty or fifty members of the
Board.1

Mr. J. X. Perrault delivered a forcible ar-i
gument in favorc f Commercial Union. He
remarked that it was time the idea was t\ken1
hold of in this city, the metropolis of the
Dominion. Be argued that with such vast
centres of population as Chicago, New
York, Bo3ton and Milwaukee, withz

* O'BRiEN ~DEFikNT.:
THE PLAN OP CAMPAIGY EASILY CONVERTEDI

Tu :A1 INSTRUMEXIT oPVENGEACE-SYM. -

PATHY FOR THE PRISONER-THE GoV-
ERNMENT STILL UNRELEN'iIG-

iEW PROSECUTIOIS.'
DUBLIN, Nov. 3.-Vnited Ireland to-day

containe two colomns. of reports of meetings
of cuppressed branches of the National
League. lu an ed itorial it characterizea the
raenval i Mr. O'Briin td Tullamore joil as
on outrage, and say it'wai done on behalf of
the landlords. Henceforth it says the pe.ple
wdli make the landlotds hostages for O'rien's
safaty. The Plan of Cimpaignwil become
not merely the tenants' weapon of defenue
but an instrument of vengean:é. It says
Will Irisahmen remain:quiescent, and net raze
bis torture ous te the ground. Please ud,
net quite. If Mr. O'Brien is barmed, for
every bhir lu bis head Iriehen will exact
compound'vengesice.

Tne Tallamore Medisal association bas
adopted a reeolat'oa expresaing pympathy
wita iMr. O'Brien, and urgang the local and
visiting justices Io treat hnmanely eight poli
tical prisoners in.the Tullamore jail, includ-
ieg Air. ilayden, of the Westmeatn Examiner.

MORE PROSEcUTIONSS.

Thirty persons have been summoned under
the CrimtesactlaUalyhaunis to anaswer
charges in cosnaction with evictions. A ma-
joriry cf those summoned are young girls.-
leaari. Pyn and Gilholy, Nationaliat mem-

bers of Parliament, have alsobeen summoned,
the former for iacting resistance te the
bailiffs at an eviotir n at Srahan, and the lat-
ter for advocating a boycott ata League meet-
ing a' S.:bull.

A CAtINET COUNC1L.
Losnos, Nov. 3 -Mr. Balfour axplained

the working of the Crimes Act at the Cabinet
cunoil to-day, and Lord Asbisrne presented
the lPgal aspects of varions cases.- The
Ctbinet resolved to continue its prusent vigor
cas po:icy in Ireland, especiahy au regards
speeches attproclaired meetings.

DENIEIJ lIiS SlP15:ITUlL ADVISERS.

DUBLIN, Nov. 3 -Fathers O'Reilly and
\lurphy, Nationalists, have been forbidden'
lu vicit Mr. O'Briea ini Tîuilarnore jaal, while
Dr. MlcEraoy and i ather Murray, who are
tta-ni dnaliste, are admitted to the prison.

SALISUL*RY'S lEW FRIESDS,
LnoszUo, ,Nov. 3 -Lord Sa.lihury, acknow-

bedging th rece ptica cf cytnpathy fromt the
electers of Toxtti, says tnat ha ia glad to re-
ceive resolutiuna deprecatiu the ciplvrable
Siforts of Mr. Giadtuoe anut hia fteuds in
support ci organizitio.is for Liwlesuness and
crirne.

1'3lI'ATIaY.

The H ome R11ul Union of London has
arlopted resolutions expreosingsycnpathy with
WiVired ant and William ULBrien, udn lias
resoived to continue the agitation in Ireland
with then ai oianglisi speakers.

O'BRIEN IN JAIL.
IH: tEr A PLANE D) AN) A CE.L EcGi sBy

FoUSi-HE REF SEis To DON TiHE

, ov -Uncr e l-du, JassErtthat
acotcirexiarwas iseeucîl b> ts çiilice- authri-
ties tr tihe forcîs at Mitchel'stown before the
meeting on the 9th September, at which the
police tired (n the peple, urg:ng the vigoromus
as ppresiion of all nationaliet ameetings and in-
structing the police not to give way to or coin-
promi;e wirth thie Leagu-.

I)unus, Nov, 3.-The cell ia Tullamore
jail, which Air. O Brien has been placed
in, s eight feet long and six fet wide.
He slept ast night on a plank bed. He bas
given.waruirg te the governor of the jail that
he ill refuse to do enial offices, wear the
prison garb or associate with crnjmale. The
governr will await officia notifiuation before
enforcing the decision that Mr. O'Brien should
be treated al an erdinary prisoner.

DUnLIN, Oct 3-i.O'Brien la lu chetrful.
spirits. He still wears ocivilian'd clites.

LoDo', Nov. 3.-A meeing of the Cabinet
was beld to-day. AMr. Balfour was present.
He liks ill.

CfROLERA AT NEW YORK.
uO1w TUE iEALTII AUTHORITIES CODNCEALED

THE TRET» ABOUT TIIE DiSEASE.
NEW YoRKX, Nov. 1.-I ila eW very eVi-

dent, judging from the latest developments
in the case of the choiera stricken patients at
quarantine, that flealth Officer Smith and the
commisaioneras of quarantine are not keep.ng
the publie informed of the true state of a ffairs
at the station. Mr. Snith declines to give
any information excepting througi his daily
bulletins. A sense of mystery and conceal-
ment seem to pervade every movement of
the commissioners and Dr. Smith. Tht lat-
ter's bulletins came regular enough, but they
are not esatifsactory, and as it was learned
yesterday neither are theytrue. On Moodîîy
night Dr. Smsithaent up a bulletin announe-
ing that al of the Alesla'asurvivora were well
with the exception of two or three who were
suffering with intestinal catarrh. 'Iho bulle-
tin asoe stated that the doutor had removed
Antonetta Demarct, aged 2 yeara, and Podro
Mdaro, 12 veara, boths auffeîing frin mneasls,
from the Britannia. During the course of a
reporter's travels, yeEterday. he was given to
understand that the two reported cass of
neasles were cholera, that they hadt died late
on Monday ssghst a.nd were buried yesterday
norninsg. A visit was matie te thse leokout
staLion ut quarantina to ascertain if tise rumor
ras tiue, Au assistant et Dr. Siih was lu
charge. --

"Doctor," sa.id itha reporter, "it las underi-
itood that thea two cases cf mesies rerted
on Monda> night have turned eut toebeo
hboIera at Usatients rare burtiedi to-day!'"'

"Webl,' ejaoulated the Doctor, w hero
le yen reporters Sind out ail the cors? .Yu
eemn ta kuer more than we doonrîelves."

"' Yes, it ceorne eO But lastthe report true
or not?!"'

" Yee, It je true," answerod tise Doetori.
"' Well, then, whby weren't they roerted as

cases of choiera !"
" Dn'L askr me. Lin not responsible,"' re-

plied tise Douter, Then ho adided, "I aiay
as well tell peu that we have ne cases et
noasias down bore. WVe have 'nothlng but
ahoiera."
The'reporterunext wenit te the comusissioners'

offBos. No eue Chere krnew anything about tbe
laise. Dr. Smith's bulletin for thedaa -

ons tho dock, but there ras noething in IL about
tho twoe patients who had dis isd deaâ'
buried, But tise bulletin dld state thiC 6eô
nore cass had besn remoeveit fromt-the
Britannia te the.houpital. GOne was reportedl
deadi from peoneia sud aniother iras rc-
movedi from tise Britannia suffering froem con-
aumption sud gastrie irritation. '

Ait- MTERS LIKE II
CHILDREN ÚLKE ITil

SNUBBING WALES.

The adipose heir to the British thronle, who-C gS
hie liege subjects irreverently term "Tummt>,-Y)?en
recently fell in love with the handéorne wife C rBLcVER, COMPLAINR,
a Lindon artist and invited hiinself to callBILOUS DISORDERS,
upon her on a certain evenii g. Thew:fe and c O P eU AcSrno DsisPEPSs,
the husband did not appreciate the honor, Loss OF APPETITE,
wléch would have cost the ilady her good name, SICK HEADAOHE,
but finaEl1y bit upon a plan to gel even with er CoNJPATioNOR CoTWSNr
scout admirer. They issuel carda o! A.iîitation
to all theuik riends to ineer the Prince of Wales FLOE ŽSc'.PEL EQTL-
on that evening, and when lhe came to conquer Norabinaait Cured s 30
he found a cru'h. Tise jnke was to geod tot c t go dar .N:la sml used
kcep, and tisa Wasfneent off tTo'Àurg, for U e . Dr. J. Stephens, Lebanon, .
his neflt, nu etcapé tht uilveial laughter.' 6-18 . .'

DO IT
Beader, send yntir address to us and ]en

how to makiesa considerable aum ofnloney
pleasantly and hrnorably. Industrious
of both eexe, yuo.ing or.old, nma kIe $ a cli&andupwards, and at the tame time liveat homewith their families. Many are eakir atevoa
iundrî d dlluar per nonth. T.e wvork i:ot
hard 'to do, nd no special abilii ta reqGrand auccesa awaita eveiy worker. ed.not needed; -we start you free. Every periwe reada this wo 'wishea rapidly to ma alargoeaum- of rnoney, should write at oore. athing. Addresa Stinon & Co., Portand,

OMPLEXI ONparts a btlUIanttranspar0 r ta isilmates ail a ies o treexcis allmoio-aro c

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY.
(fader lia.ePatronage o1 nev. Fatlier Labelle

.Eelabllshed Ia1P.4ô%inder theAct or Quebec
DIoe'nan Socleiees nor oizat

o! the Province o Quebsee.
OLASS D-Drawinw Third Wedues-day ofa every month.

The Sixth Monthly Drawing wflh aire place on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 1887,
At 2 o'clock ».M.

PRIZES VALUE, $60o,6o0oo
FIRST SERIES.

l'IRklZYE VALUE -
rrincipal Loc-i ment :sraî 'rah$.-

LIST Or PRIZES.
Real Estate worth........ $5.000 $ 5,0C

1 Real Estate wrth......2,000 200010 lBuilding Lotq in Montre.. 800 3,00
15 Bed.room or Drawing-roonm

Suites tohuice'........200 ,000
20 do do dla..- 100 2,000100 Golt lWatches........ .-..... '0 5000

1010 Siver Watels............ 20 20,000
1000 do de.............. 10 10,000
214 P'rizes . . - Ixle.$0 0

TiCKETS - - Si.0

SEEOe.1 SRIEMS.
i'rlzes Value - . - $1Oooo.oo
Prurinipl Lut-Ieati EtLte iorth $,00.oo

LIST OF PILIZES:
1 Real Estate worth ........ .SOCi $1,000
2 Real. Estates worth........500 2,00
4 Carria2es vorth........... 20 1,000'

î0 (bld Chains wur th......... 40 2,000
1000 Tulat Sets worUx...........5 5,000

17 iPrizes • - - aitne, SIOtoo
TICKETS - 25 CENTS.

S. E. LEFEBVRE. Secretary,
l' st. James Streei,

MOTREAL.

kPalmo - Suiphur Soap.
Il Marvelously

Efficient in clear-
ingtheSkin oflim-

- purities,andkireep-
ingitin a terfec

.j tateofheaith. Lt
- beautiflos the con-

plesion..whilo as
foa lning agent

- orH eaor
oundaituadses

Il praise. Tere
ian Formof Enrupi Diseaso for wrbieb this
rnowned Soaph asnetroird ca toieIn

.ths Ball it is us benefieial a t ec waters of
the Eenowned Sulphur Springs. Linons and
Woolenswashed wi itro rendered superla-
tively iakite, and are diinfected when gernis
e disesse linger in the material. Thervalue
cf Suipbnr as q. ienusing and Puritfying
en sa eryhexe tecognited. Ask fori

Pa®lmo-Sulphur, and refuse all others, and
you wont be deceived.

DAVis & LAWRENCE CO.. Montreal.

SL ES-m"i e-e"
purge salve or suppoEstory. hiver, anne:-eape .clal oastpatlon-.enr.

cdIluke magie., Stuerel1 w, 1 l -4fl.i ràuncererneo,resbyaddreaing. J.. .tE. .4. V

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLBN'S LWNQ BAA
25c. 60c. and $1.00 per bottie.

RJJCARE8
MITTLE C

aIVER
PLLS

fle leadache a-d relieve all the troublesad.
dei ot i C vs neet Oftisstetriter "eE"ting,zi, Nue, s riwsincee. Diatresa aire stinr

cbia succena had been shxo'wn la cu.rng

lesalacheyetCarter'aLlttletLiver Piuare eqnu9p
vaiuable l'n Coustipatton, eanring and preveitmgui
titis annoylng cornplaint, winia they nlsu correct
ail disorders o!ria terstomc, stimulate lthe limer

''"t. rP.DQateO the towes. -en ifr: ey only cus

Aethaey w-ould hxealmout pricel ta those «ns
uifrer trorn tihis distressing compilint: but fortu-
ib ntrythe s wiod b 5  1e 'siavlu
bttea ce nany wys tiat they wrlilnot te wiliing

odowithout them. But after aillik head

*thebanc ofise msny lires thathere is whNtre we
niais our great L:oaet. Our pilla .care it wbile

thera do not' n.Carter'sto Liter Pilla are vema ai ados
beyg" a t'rlctly 'vegetable and o not grise <e

purje, bat iç their genl etion, plpase ail who
usenem Evalatseens;ve i.5. Soid

by driuggistl everywher, orient by.

C AUTERUMEDICflE 00O
-Nw York OItv

N O M O RE P IL LS!
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-HUME 3ULE SCHEME,.

AalWPÂL AETURES OF A TORY PROPOSAL TO

r eSTORE AN IiSi PARLIAMZNT 1%

DUllLN-O'BRIEN STILL REFYSES

T0o VEAt PRISON OGAMENTS.

NwYoEKt Nov. 5.-T. P. Gill, im.P.,
hs froin Dublin to the Trnue that a

TeloryPne iue scheme will shortly be sub-

Mtted oithe British Cabinot by imprtant
if the party. Mr. Gill bas seen a

draft of the s'heme. Be gays the idea ls to

1tablish in Ireland a strong centralir.ed

erutive depending immediately on the

Government and Parliament, which
.te,,fuall power of legielation but no effective

otri over the executive. This, i is
tnght, canibe effected by a blunt proposal,
1 gc shal have an effective :ring about it te
0lore the Grattan Parliament. A told and
,stuaive cration of Liberal and aven Na-

ioalist peera wili gild thJpill. Mr. Par-
,,, adSir T. Esmonde, for instance, vould

a very material addition to the upper

bouse. The Nationalist mast be allowed to
kil themeelvea strong in Puarliament, even if

thay do not absolutely control. it. T.he
tcret of the strength and independence
o the executive will be found in the
permnenO t taxes te ha voted by the
lmpsnial uParliament as a concomitant
jondition ùf the restoration cfthe Irish Par-
liamnent, 'his will be vaitbhe only by regu-
ar act and nou chsut wilibe passed againat

the wili Cf the Government. It will be

aeinitely ,tleratood from the first that

ministerd will not feel in iny way bound to

resion in consequence of an adverse vote.

he will acknowledge no responsibility,
axcept to the Lord Lieutenant. It iS feared

toat Ir. Goschen will be Otrongly opposed to

the systemci a permanent taxes. lt will b.
ar-gued :rfir, t rat il la necesar to prevent
the imposition cf protective duties ; ad,
secondly, that the acharne of land, re-
demption cannot be worked withont it.

We have this scheme as Vet only in
outline, but these are the main features of
it. The landlord will be bought out with
bonds, sezured on the ordinary revenue, but
they will not be encouraged to Lald their
bonds, lest they ehouli fear the appearance
of pensionerO. As f4r as poesible the bonds
wili be taken up by the savings bank and so
will become popular securities. Meanwhile
h land bought im the landlorde will b.
surrendered entirely to the tenants with no
troubklesone mortgage charges but a fairly
heavy tax will be paid on ail land values to
bel iaid by the freeholder, With unexpro-
priated landlords, of course, Borne sort ot ar-
rangement will be conme tu. It is intended
ti make this procesa of redemption graduai.
The farmersa whose holdings are redeemed
will then be separate in interest from those
who aire Etill paying rent, and a fairly sronc
Cooservativc party will gradually come jinto
eistence. The great landlords, too, wil he
urged to secure themselves substantial de-
meneo in a ring fence if possible, so as to re-
tuirn, or rather regain, their hold on the
country. Perhaps the new land tax can be con-
firmed t land held in hand, which is freed
fronm the zurse of dual ownership. An im-
portant question not yet settled is how the
executive le to be supported, eapecialiy
against any acta of Parliament that might
be carried against them. The House of
Lorda could not be thoroughly trusted.
IL le proposed ta make a new use for
the Privy Council IL night be suggesteci
thatas a cormitteeof ithe Privy Council
now exercises judicial functiona for Iodra
and the colonies, another committee might
very elbe appainted, ftoravise Lt.eactaof
all Colonial Legllatures, toa -]vise the Crown

î>4..cting them in a more jadicial temper
pehapa than is possible ion the Colonial Soc-
etary to iperionm -inashort, smorne a!cu. 

stitutional functions of ithe Supreme Court of
the United States. Ireland would ba brought
nader the same rule, and there would be
nothing ic.vidious in the position. It is be-
lieved that the achene, as a whole, would
meet vith the support of many Home Rulere
those especially who want above ail thinge
to get rid oi the Irish membors from Wes.
oinster and are diegusted with Mr. Gladatone

and Ilr. Morley for giving up the point. In.
deed it is not itrprobable that Mr. Morley
huiaxof wouid accet Mt. Ur. Chambariain'a
set, of courac, weould OP o it with ail their
mighî.

WHIAT GoSCHEtN SA .

Los ioN. Nov. 5 -Mr. G scien, bi m
speech at B th, last evening, said the Gov.
erinent cnly suppressed inciternents to
crime. Tne only roason ho could ses for the
Uppositivo's charge againt the Unionists
of suppressing political opinion was that
they effaced the aid landmarks of morality
,Md issuei new charts showing what was
right and what was wrong. With reforence
to the work of the coming session, ho said
the Government intended to introduce ain
rish land bill, and a large English local Gov.-
ernmen measure. They inteaded to deal

ith those questions as speedily as possible,
Tbey would also deal with the parliamentary
lîocedure and financial reformas

slE wEARS HIS OWN CLOTHES YET.

DUBLIN, Nov. 5.-The Iullamore prion
utihorities bhave ordered that William O'BI&ienj
thidkI wear the unifornm prescribed by tbe1
regulations for conviuts.1

Duiîmts, Nov. 6.-M. O'Brien resisted the9
ttecmpt to force himi ta put an uniform inu
the Tuil!amer. jail to-day. The priaon doc.-
tr then dircted the governor to desit on
Slont if Lbe unfavorable state cf Mn.
Olkrien7s health.,

DILLON'S ADVICE..

M1r. Dillon spoke ait CJastlerea to-dmay. Heo
entreated hois boarera te swear with him' tat
St long as life and iiberty remajned they

enldd er thing na thei power "La

bateful class whto consigned this beloved and
lified Irishmaan ta a felon's cell " The Tory
press mand the. iandlords, he said, had.certain-
inîtruck a, heavy bio w wihen they remooved
Lt 0'Brien, but everyono' with an Irlébman's

llo'l would solemnnly yow o strike back
harder. The polio. did nlot imitér'fere,

PEACE AND HOME I(ÙLE..
GLTSî OF MRE. ANDREW CARNECIE ROPEFUL

FOE IRELAND'S CA USE,

PITTSEURG, Pa,, Nov. 5.-Mr. Andrew
Carnegie ha. been entertaining here in a very
PIeStant way the .rnembehrs of te Englisht
Plats Comissijon: The visitora have spoken
110te freely on the aubject of Home, Rule for
Iheland. M. B. Probiand, a mornberI of Par-

lItron fr Gasow, sàid :-' Home Rule
for Ireland meais muah morethan lilterally
aPPtOrs on the surface. It meas the same
thit for th , Unlted Kisgam. IL menus
fht tere i to be no eparategovernraent
for Ireland,. no separation from the govern.
Mat of Great Britain, but only :local self
rie. WuVith Home Rule accompliabed, the
lt deciive step in national reform will have

he muade.',
ohtn Inghi said:-"ftIwill corme withut

1lit to arma, without the necessity of a
îpr u pring or by overt acta. It will

ntrely b. the -peaoful tîiumph of demo.

John Swinbrne, John Wilson, of Dur-
and ,asue. Crener,..Ferguson, Caleb

lWrig ,sid.halsot,Idmberst of 'the party
te :me orin1onQI

T.-LJ1E- .. Ub WlTNEl ANUb UATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
-. -. 7EXIT LK NSDOWSWB.

LORD STANLEY OF PRESTON TO B GOVERNOR-
GENERAL-SKETICH OF BIS PUBLIC cAREER-

RED lIVEI- VALLEY oRAILWAY-A ClM.

TOReNTO, Ont., Nov. 2.-The folinwing
special ca.ble appears in this morning's cl :-

LONDONf, Nov. 1.-A-rumor is curret and i
ment ioned in the provincial press that Sir John
Saville Lumley will be succeeded inthe
British embassy at 'Rome by Lord Lunadowne
and that Lord Linedowne's suecessor will be
Lord Stanley of Preston. The latter appoint.
ment is possible, though I have bea..d nothing
pointin to its probabdity. Lord Stanley i iur
little valus to the Tory nury hr.re. He was -
cently shelved in the ouse df Lords, and the
Tories des re now to ge. him out of the Cabinet.
He migbt make a pas sable figurebead for Can -
ada, but he is certainly a man of iwer calibre
than most of the recent governors.

The Lcord Stanley alludedte t in the ab-ive
desa teh was formerly known as L8te Riglt
Hon. Colonel Frederick Arthur S anliey. He is
the younger brother of the piesent Earl of
Derby.He was bornin 141. educated at Eton,
and un 1858 entered the Grenadier Guare,
wlence lue retired with the rank of captain in
1865. He subsequently becama coloelof th,,
3rd and 4th battalions of the King's Own dur-
ig 1866-8. He representei Preston in the
Commons as a Conservative from 18; to 185
North Lancashire, and in 1884 and 1$86 the
Blackpool division of Lancashir'. He wae
Civil Lurd of the Adminralty in 18f;8, financial
1 ecretary to the viar ofiicu fron 1874, Eecretary
to the treasury in 1877, and secretary of state
for war in-1878-80. In the Conservativenminis-
try of 1885 he was secretary of s'ate for tIme
colonies. The chie incident of his aduiniitra-
tion was the recall of Sir Charles from
Bechnaualand. In August,188G, Sir 1'. Stanley
became president of the blard of trade, and was
raised t the peerege as Baron Stanuley of Pres-
tont.

Thon. bas been soine discussion lucre in te
press over the failune te signstbe contract for
the Red River railway. The opinion is pre-
maturely expressed in sme quarters that the
contest is now virtually ended. Te f ailure,
however, confirme the view of the best authori-
ties here that the settlement of the question
will be found in a compromise between the
three parties concerned.

ALASKA'S INDUSTRIES.

INTERESTING ACCOUNT ]IV THE GOVERNoR OF
TIHE TERRI'IToRY.

WAsHIorox, D.C., Nov. L--A. T. Swir-
ford, Governor of Alaska, in bis annual re-
port ays the white population in prmncipally
contfined La the southeastern section, embrac-
ing the so-calied " thirty mile atrip" of main
land, which includea less than one-twentieth
of the whole territory. The population of the
territory in estiÉmted as follows :-.Wnites,
5,000; Oracles (practically wihite), 1,S00;
Alents, 2300; atives (partially educated and
civilized), 3.500; total civilized Fopuiation,
12.600; uncivilized iatives, '26800 ; total
population, 39. 00. Al ithe Creolesand Aleuts
cas reai and write in the Russia or their own
language, while not a few of the nativea other
than Aleuts are ta all intent civilized. The
Governor eay that 10,000,000 us , conserva
tive estimate o!fte vuluc of ail taxable pro-
perty in the territory, ex2iusive of the Alaska
Commercial Coupany'a establishment on the
Seal ialands. The increase, he says, will be
rapid as taon as Congree, by the necessary
legialation, gives encouragement to the set-
tlement of public lands. The report tays
that very little has been accompliahed or in.
deed attempted in the way of agricultural de-
velopment. This notwithstanding there is a
very considerable acreage of tillable land in
tauth -eaiaru Alaska k itt a so l1that p-oduces
a onatluxuriaus vegetation, the fact beiug
that noone comes iota the trritory with the
belief that either the soil or the climate is
adapted ta agriculture or horticultural pur.
suite, but theL few experimente whioh have
been made leave no room for doubt that ail]
the cereals ixcept corn can be grown tu per-

dftion inmany sections. Nothing lias yet
been dose in lthe nav of stick raisiug, al-
though the winters of touthrastern Aluk ar
much milder than those of Montana, Wyo.
ming and Dakota, and the Beasons altogether
quite well adapated o tthis industry. On
he b subject of mies auni minerais the gov-

ernornays thati wonderf areaultu are being
producd. The grest mine antI mli on
Douelas island have been in steady operation
during the year, turning eut gold bullion at
the tate of S100.000 per month. At one
point a B-iston compdny is erecting a mill
with 170 head of stamps. Several mille have
been put in operation in the Silve- Ei%î I ain
and large quantities of high grado cre have
been cnd. Riich discoveries havîal i
been made in the region of Berner's B uy,

and rich pl cer diggings bave been r - mut d
found on Shetaudo River or iForty Mile
Creek. The gvernor say it is ruported
that Mr. Ogilvie, who was sent out be the
Dominion (overnmeun. toilocate tie bound-
ary lino bitween Alaska and the North-Weest
territory, claimsa tait Shetando river is in
British rritory, and ias auggested crt the
strength of bis report that hie Government is
likely to attempt nixt summer the collection
o! minera'0lcenses provided for un the lana-
dian law. Any attempt of the kind will b.
resiaited hyte minera, a large majority o
whom are Amrican citizens, and if persisted
in will carainly end in hlodshed. lie au&-
ges that Congresa appoint a .commission to
definitely settle the boundary line.

TTIE FISf1ERIIEs.

The product o! the fisherieos for the yar
te Governument estimates aI 1,150,000

pounda o! canned snd 14.000 bai-rels of salted
salmns. The. -n-ole fisharies bave produd nd
in te neightborhood o! 000,000 gsllons of oil
and 250,000 pounds of bar.e. The annuel
catch of cod amuoouns a abnut 5 000 000
pounda. The total value o! te proriuct of
te Alaskans tisheries fan Lb. yeais eastimasted

et 83,000,000,

IAT CII[NESE-AIERICIN BAINK.
Mr. wi artist iarker Sayt ihe e. nee nus

were nUau to lum ltea-stl cueniitc-u,î er
îcd" ens -- oi w, m Ee ucme

gs croceeui

Plîi.AnuratHA, PD., Oct. 31.-The Chinese-
Amnericanu Pank and the concessions granted by
the Chic, se Government to the syndicate of
Philadelphiacapitalists. headed by Mr. Wharton
liarker, of the banking house of ]hirker
Brothers & Co., are agairt attiacting attention.

Sanie cfthe cliuitalisasinttreattd c.inh
caheine an c i aîeted over the report connsciug

tii. VamUdriiltia vith the coîuucca&oma. ,Thes
Messrs. Vandérbi.t promptly denied through
the Herald any such conniection. The atten-
tion of Mr. Wharton Barker wa c-I ed t
these denials by your correspondent yesterday.

3111. 13ARKER's STATR',IENT.
" The stateient that tht- c meicession for the

Chinese-American Bank was asked far in behalfI
of Mr. Vanderbilt by mîv repreFuntativus in
China," Mr. Baxter said, "is, to the best of my
knowledige. absc lutely false. Thescheme lias
naturally enough aroused the envy of certaim
Eng:ish interestsa imply because it is Americarn.
To thoe who can look behind the Eccnes and
who know the rouie teken by Lite biuns agree-
ment, with Vanderhbilt's nme inserted, un its
way from Shangrhai, via Lonon it is c!ear
enough that there are Amemcans who would
rather see it fail than sieceed.

"In disprcof of the assertion that I was trad-
ing on or witlh the nome of Vandeïiclr, I have
the Chines. document containing ilue namne of
Wrharton Barker, the Enalih translations of
the same documents certified to aa i rrect by
the Eiglish Secretary of the Viceroy, Li Hung
Chang, and alEo in favor f Wariton Bark-r,
and telegrams wbile the, ,negotiations t Tien-
tsin were in'progress and addressed tor me by the
Viceroy. Add ta these the u1once ini this
country of the special envoy. Mr. Kie Tchanug,
who ca in- i.:credited tu une and not to Mr.
Vanderùilt.

"It is an error to speak of the concessions a s
the Mitkiewicz conceimons. Th-y are granted
to mie for inyself and assciates. Mr. de
Mitkiewicz simply acted as onc of my agents
in Cnin. He uas had no hand in the nego-
tiations in this country, whihli have be-en con-
ducted solely by the special envoy anti nyself."

sEi;OTIATIONS RaAcTut'AL.T eCOni:).
Mr. Barker derlined to say anythin else on

the subject, but he admit-I tmat t-o neco-
tiaions wiere practically concluded, and tbat
nothing now remained excelit a few formili-
ties, whit would soon be disp>sed of. The
concessioas touid teu be irrevtcatbly grantet
ui the actuel wcrk eofte syndirate would
bugin.

Il is undercooMt Iba rranigemntslafor organi-
izing lue Finance Company are already un er
way. The compiui will act as ith American
agents of the bank, and vill have chatrga of all
the affairsof the syndicate whibc require atten-
tion at this eud. Tie capital o the cmrpany
will bo 85,6(0,000 sud te ctackitnli)ers ilhi h
the leading inenmbers of the syndicate and
others. Mr. Barker will probably be the vice-
pre.sident, ard Biaiker Brothers & Co. vill sub-
scribe for a large blork o! the stock.

Mr. John Vlanamaker will be interested as a
stockhoýder, but not as a director, imither of the
Finance C>nimittee or of Lie comipany which
will control the Chinese-Amprican Bank and
the various enterprises in China. Since Mn.
Wa.namrtier participatedl i the movemen ta
defeat the plans of the syndicate which sought
to obtain conitrol of ha Puiladelphia Gas
\Vo-khe lihoand Mr. Barker, who twas associated
with Thorna. Dulan and others, have niot bee
tLe besto f riend ,

.ITLorSy iN HU 'E.

A niember of the Barker a 'n ic>te sud to-
day that the attacks on the 'hini se Anerican
imsik came front European eslaralistis whoa desire
to secure the concessions themseives. Failu g,
in their efforts t inmduca China 10 revoke the
ronces.ions, tohey now seek ta throv discredit cn
the sch-me, ipior by that nm-ansta prevent
the Barker syndicate from securing the n-ces-
sarV capital. The acheme is a depi laid on,
but the memnbe s of the syndictte ay that it
will not succ< ed and they can get al thuei mon.y
they want. About three-fourths of the amount
needed has already been raised i this city and
New York, and Mr. Barker says that ie can
get the balance without much trouble.

NOT WILLING TO INVEST.
Thera is qtieer story.in connectu.o: with the

acharne nhitis nov goingsLhe rounds in finan-
cial circles b itis city. Ilus vouchati fon hy al
who have told it, and is rob denied by one of
the gentlemen whose names are mentioned.

Mr. Barker approrched a prominentWestern
capitalist who hua been n t-is city for the past
few months to make arrangements for
building s new railroad near Atlantic
City. Mr. Barker asked the Western
man to take an in*erest ui the scheme, but re-
ceived an ampitatie "No! "tfo-aanme-r. He in-
quire et rearon, and the Westernman aittat

e had no faith in the schare and believe ltati
it would'nt amount ta anything. He gave a
uinnter o! resa for bisa balief, oaani oftiem
b ring that hie European capitaiste couidauppy
Chin with all the money she needed at muc
lover rates than the Americans c >uld, and thoat
the Chinese would prefer to calt upon the
former.. Mr. Baker then, it is. aaid, requesated
the cepitalist alluded not to state his objections
to others, because he was trying t raise sub-
scr-iptions,

.A! ter this interview another capitalist, a
prominent Philadelphiea manufacturer, who s
aseociated wi.h Mr. Barker in several enter-
prises, and nho bad partiy agieed t subsoribe
8100,000 ta the sobeme, backed.oui.

M. Barker -il[ sail for China in a few
monht, atd Mr. Simon '. Stern ,-no mepro-
s astat tentsyndicate in the preliminary neog-
tations, will probably accompany him.

THE VANDERDiLT5 AND THE -OCONCEsIONS.
Thbe connection of the- Vanderbilt sanme with

the Chinese concessions dates backseveral years.
W'hen General James ERWilson n-ont ta China
in 1885 iL wae generally believedi that he repre-
sented Russ'll & Co.,a onw York, andi through
tem the Vanderbilts. The General muids

IViartos Brkrtar ha succeedt in gatting, but
he failed ta accampiisb hie purpose andi returnedi
to titis country. Te Vandterbîits declinedi toa
iay whtetherî or not they desiredi to Eecuro te
concession't. but te repart. was genterally oe.-
lievedl. This accounta for lthe mnention af Lte
Vaoudérbilt mnme ai titis time.

A CHICAGO PIONEER DEAD.
JoHNK M CAlULET't ECOLLECITIONS ON WHiEN THIE

Cmoâoa, No• .J.ohn .McCauley dieti ai
his residene yester'day agedaveunty-our. Me
iad boas iu OC icag.c,a, ongtfmer5 -coiing heri-e
khbri the place waàso a ddap.leas at ali
times an eccentria mans, and lan the fall o! 1872
he mande a 'tot thait he cou!d gn from Chicaga toa

JPliladelph-a for less than $10, the fare at that
tini- beng $49. The vager was taken, and
McCauley àhipped himself as express matter in
a box he had made for than purpose. At
Altoona, Pa., the trick was discevored, but the
niessenger permitted him to remain in the car
until the Quakier City was reached. The total
cut of the trip was $9.65, and McCauley won
the wager.

AILS
YOU?9

Do vou feel dul, languld, lov-spirited,llo.-
less. and indescribably rnaiserabloe, both physi-
calIy and mentally; experience a senso of
fulineea or bloatng after eating, or of "gone-
ness," or emptiness of stomach In tho morn-
ing. tongue coatod, bitter or bad tasto in
mouth irregu lar appetite, dizzIness, frequent
headncbes, b urred eyesight,"floating spocks "
before the ees, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion, irtability of temper, hot flushes,
nltcrnating with chili sensations, sharpi.
biting, translent pains iero and the, cold
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrefresbhng sleep. constant.
idescrIbable feeling of dread, or of impoud-
ing calamity?

if oue ave at, or any consderablo number
of these symptonis, you are sultering tromn
that most commun of American amiadies-
flilious Dyspcpsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
witis Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho more
coiplicated your discase bas .beeome, the
greater the nuinber and diversity of symp-
touis. No inciter iviat stage IL lins renclict.
I>i,. iPerco' Golden inedical D scovcry
vill suIbduc it, if taken according to diree-
tions for a reasonablo length of thne. If not
curei, complications multiply and Consump-

tku nE11wLutns.iSin >iseases,1 Men Disea 5e
lthimit;ntizin, Kidney fliscaso. or othor grave
mnnflailes are quito Jlnblo to set In and, sooner

or later. imiauce a fatal termmnat.in.
Dr PicrcC's Golden lledical Dis.

eovery nets powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blool-purifying organ,
cicanse1ý11;1!s the systeni of adi blood-tRints and in-
puritirs, froua r tialer cause frisinlç. I ~ 1
equîaly elicaclous li acting upon t o Kid-
nv. and otier excretory orgause fanin

stuuintiîoniicl iîeffing t.bcir (isOisza3
an appCtiziig, restonitvo tonic. it ronotes
digestion rnd nutrition, thereby buliding upi
both Ilush nd strngth. In malarital districts,
this wonflerhul medicin hlias gained grent
ceuIutu'it%, in ecuring Fever nnd Aigue. Chilis and

niiti ) Ä Asuoe andkit.red i en . and
Dr. Pierce's Golden Mlledicul Di'.

covery'

CURES ALL HUMORS,
fron a comnmon Ijlotch. or Eruption. to thn

ors t Scrofula. Salt-rheum ".Fever-soros,"~el f lough Sldin, Inalto t, a ldiseades
aused by bd blond are conqucred by this

rLfIplimrifyilig. and 1J11*1goratirirngmd-
iu.Grent EgIting UlteerS rapIdL(1y boul undcr

;ts benign initiuceo. Especially bis it mnlni-
fested its potcney in curing Tetter. Eczeiia.

.i es,-Carblinvlos, SoreyeR. 5cm!-
Iilî Sures antd Streilings, Ilip-joniut DIisease,
- white Sweilligs," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged (hods. Send ten cents in
stmuiips for a large Treatise, with colored
pltevs. on Slin D)isniss, or the saine amunt
for EL Trkentise 0o Scrofultius Aleetions.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

i Thoroighly cleanso It hI iising Dr. Pierce'sclolden llMedical Discovery, anII good
digestioa, t fair skifn. hrIoya.nt spiri itAvit
strei,'tih and bodily hleailti wiill be etabislied.

CONSUMPTION,
w hici us Scrofula or tMe Lungs ,is rnsted
nil eirEd b1y this relUdyb1, if Itken in thle
enirer stages of tho isu-ase. Froinm hII mir-
vlous pover over tiis terribly fatal <isease,
i et-ru lrst offering this n c ii-

ecdy tethie public, Dr. IPicrce thuu>ugli Lerioli,'
of caDing It bis "CoNsrIiIon Cum." bu
abandoned thnt naine as too restricti-e fo;-
a nedicine wlch, from its wonderful coin-
bination of tonic, or strengqthening, alterative.
or blood-cleansing, ant-billous, pectoral, and
nutritive propertieR. Is unequaiod flot oni-
as a rcvned for Consumpton, but foro ai
Clhronle Diseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungsa'
rFor Weak LunI, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal CaLtarrh, lron-
chitis, Asthma, Severo Coughs, and kindred j
alffctions, it us an efficient remedy.

Sold Drugglsta, at $1.00, or Six Bottles

Sc.d ten cents in stamps forDr. Plerce's
bookc on Consumption. Address,

Wofd's Dispensary Medical Association,
603 Iain St., BUFFALO N. Y.f

INFORMATION WANTEI.
WILLTAM O'KEEFE left New York twelve

years ago for California, His.sister is very
un'nous to hear fro un, by writing to either
Dr. Du qette or Dr. Perrault, Longue Pointe
Insane Asylum, Canada. 14.3

SO. 159. SUPERIOR COURT, DisTni-rN F o MNTEAL. Signora Maria Santa
Impini,' a wile common as to p:operty of
Bai metti Franceqro, a laborsr, both of the City
and District of Montroal, 1laintiff, praying to
be reparated as to property, from this day, of
tiie said Barmetti Franceico, Defendant.

Montreal, Octi 2b, 1887.
DAVID, DEMERS & GERVAIS,

1P-5 Attorneys fer Plaintif,

WILL OURE OR REUEVE.
BiOUSNESS DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIP, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUND!CE, OF TH E HEA ;.
ERYSIPELAS, APDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACII
VEARTBURN, DRïNESS
HEADACHEý- OF THE 3KIN,
And every species of diseases arising farn
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

3OWELS OR BLOOD.
'- IILTURN CO.. Proirietirs. Toronto

%NEW INVENT ION'
1 ~ NOBACIACHE.

HUN
EASY

rnan tne nni bava r r ca w a m

or moaDil tu we maniufr tu- i CaundLa
IWrit. fr itUuLrn(rd alio lu eiat, eFREE tu it.
Address OLiINOSAWINQ HraeinNE
Cv., 303 ta 311 5, Canral st,, Chicago. lu.

6-10 eow

Res1hanc ùLeIl Foiindry.
Fi tt Grado orBolls,

Chimes and Peals for Cunens,
CLrrTOa iCLOCES, etr.

il* Bodfruia naicataloru.

· l Y.M;S. Mention thi p. -1er.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
SZrpperAndTiiiorChurcheSeios ieAarm%,Farcnsetc. }ULL

ARIANTED. CatainguoemeutFree.
VANDUZE M&TIFT, Cincinnati0.

..

SUÇCESSORS IN"BLYNYR['siS TUDRE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

NO DUrry an cuI Ir.Lms. 431-02

*EAUTWtJLLY ILLUBTRATED.ci
Thie Magatine portirays Ameriu

can thought and Ilfe from ocean to
ocean, le filleti with pure high-class
literature, anu can be safely wela
comed .n.ahml, ei..le.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A EA ET MAIL.
Sample Cop ffurrmnt number malfd spat ue.

efspt of 25 ta'. i sanumbur,, 1 te.
Preminu Luit wish eiher.

Addrett:
S. T. 217U A;BON, Pubkh@M

130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y

H EALTH FOR ALL
HOLLOWÂ.S PJLLS.

This Gremat Household MedicineX anik
Amongat the Leading Neoessa-

rie. of Life.

lheseFamous Pillu Purify. the BLOOD, and
mont powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Gvitone aernsg astivin or Lethese gres

MAIN % - -GS 'F LII! . ey are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constuttion, from what
ever cause, haf become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully ,fficaoious inall ailments
midental to Females of aIl ages, and, a Gen.
sral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

EOLLOWA Y'0S O)Y7!EYM
It. searching and Healinr Properties are

Known Throughout the W urid.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breast, Old Wounds

âores and Ulcers i
It is an infallible remedî t aiaally rub

bed on the Neck and Chest, as e meat, it
Cures So"e Throat, Bronchitio1 s , Colds
and oves Aathmw. For GIadtidr ,.coUingm
Absoassas, Piles, Fietulas GcW., -PLeumatism
an esery kindb o Skin iseaau, bas
bees knowtito fail

Both Pills and Ointment are at Professer
Holloway's Establishment, 583 (?ofeord atreet,
London, in boxes and pots, at , idt., 2s. Bd.
4s. 6d., 11.., 22s. and 3s. acb..and by all medi
cie vendor throughout t nivilized wold.

N.B.-Advice gratis, .atthem aove address
daily tetween theh ours of andli, or tIy lîtter

1 ALLAN LUNE
ST. LAUR EN T U@LEGE

Nea.r Montres
AFEILXATED TO LAVAL UNIVEVrif 2BEC.

FA TBER2 0AP THEBIIol ?
Co e-CImgslcal anidoneorlaî. 'lOrms: Boardsud Tuitton, per year, $130; dEdI 5 o\Vi

ln , $30; Doctor's e. $M. The onlly coiipaoteGnecalourse I i Lower Canada tanught through the medhium othornglish ianguage. The Commercial Courteste altotIIorough.
1* 4-0. Rav. L. GEOFFRIONr,0.B.C., Preaident.

St. Laurent Collego,
NEAR MONTREAL.

The Re.opening of the Classes will take place
on the 1rT SEPTEMBER NEXT.

L. GEOFFRION, C SC.,
4-. President.

TRAVEL~ VIA
-Through r'rains wth Dining
Cars. Pu/uman Palaca Slep.
,/g Gars, Moderin Coachce.
"ura connections In Uing
DeOpotsnt its terminalpoints,
witt' rains fron and i 
East, West, N ortnd South.
Cheapest, Best and Quickest
Route form Chicago, Peoria
o rSt. Liis 4

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRA.NCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS.
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE.
KANSAS C!TY, ST. JOSEPH,

PITY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON.
For Tickcts, Rate, /tap, &c.,apply to Ticket Agcuts

of connecting 'eins, or address
. d. POTTER, B.& STONE, PAUL MORTON',
7sf V. P. G. A. 0. P.CET. A.

ol'aor tidomo futrmted' runtoai Rono e Gl0 IDool=cnue. potg to the Ga. . . A., -sr-

Vessads. Tonnage,
N ntmidian.......6,100
Saiia .--- 5,400
Sardin ........ 6
Soynesian ...... 4,100
Saiatian -3.......,00
Circassian.......4,000
penuviail...t - .31400
Nova Scotuu....3,
Cspia ......... 3,200

Carthainian..4,600
S berian ••....4,0

NorweKia-3.....,31
Hibernan-......3,440
Auist n u....... 4,0
Nestorian.....2700
Prussan. . 3,000
Scandinavuan -- 3,600
Bues Ayreas -«. 8, i
Cameas........4,OOQ
Greciait------3,600
Manitoban.......3,100
Canadian.. ,1600

-2800
Waldensian-2,600
Lucenue.. 2.200

N una 00
Acadan.........l350

for Infants and Children.
"Castorlas so welladapted toebldrenthat castorifa ees Colle, Consitpation,

t recommendit.a superior toanyprescrption Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation'
known torue." ]E. A. Am i, t-., KIus Worms, gives uleep, and proýoÎts dL-

1116a.OxWfod a, Brooklyn,N.Y. W unurious mdicaion.
THE CE.'rArR CoxPANvi, Ti Murray Street, N. y.

TIIE SIORTEST SEA ROUTE BETWEEN AM RIdOAND EUROPE. IBEING ONLY VIVE DAYS
BETIWEEN LAND AND LAND.

Tho steamer. of the Liverpool, Londonderry and mon.trnt'id e'°'rvlOesiluir tinu "LIverPooI on TlnuRS-,'OU&, And <rom Q1uc10 on TIURbDAys, Caling aSrasaeneOYIO Oteiv on hoard and land Mawills.'ldme ereta an t t Irelan d o d S co tlan d, axe li -toudiltbctii5p5atchoi
FîUOM 901TRrAm Fuma QUZRsaO.Sarmauan, Wedne.daoy ,Otr 21'raoay ,UErlE

dard Iuîartp W'dîuenday, <cit. 2, I.uîoay c.
part, "'xed"ucad' ".No'- T 27N lui

*émnatsiau 'dîiesday, Nov. X Tiiursay, Nov. 11
]aspeng.rais.I they an'ertre, d "''rmtiark amuNov. 1-.

&fir 8 1. il. D Poeliiing,',,inOn''mlag Mo Nlcire
samur ng, ls a w sltea-ra

Tht-se steamrar. carry neither esitio norPtuei.Rsjor dissoe fronu Montreal or Onebee -ian,
tee $70 alid $84) (accord ing teaccomoa tiuon 1],ter.Bmedate', $0. t$gr5 U, ro rmlIl d nnrtaer21.7 -
Qiebec, $2u2.

Tho Steamers of thi LInvr o!, Londîoderry , Quetuani Montrel Extlîa iervic, sali'nur frornm l.urr uclanud Quebioccin ViluY . ndi callbiryi nt Iuurry tedra.
cal a u u ld colidmru li.

,1on Mcno i rr.m. Fumrn QirmnF.iC e sn -..... .hiraday, ici , fi IF-l tay, Uct. ;21Ptynos --- ThiturutiNy, SI) 'lFriday, Nov. t'assenaors, if they Pn dusir, rail e unir at Monutrcaafler pai.m. on the cvciu î Piee hum lu>s Ilium toamîrl

*Trhese steamere carry aneier caile nor ateep.uteo fi rage <mu Munumrewaor Quebiec:Cabln, f5b,10 ncn*70 2 iuicortilui i ccounuuinii itetrme.diat, s-.teurage froin bMm irei , r2.75 m finQutce(, $2é.*

Tho SteamersIle or the aauadw, Quc lontralSerri iro iuteuded ta sali rom arlontreanforGlatgow
as tollows -
Grecan .Act.a24
Camieglals........... ............. (lt. «",
fuluomos yrean .... t * ... »»,n, .........i . .. Il". 14The.seteamers of the ' MouinreLita, are tateuidt tIotecdtatîsîcbttd froirii Moitrrp<for London, au foulows
Po ran Ian- . ".. ••... .... .. ..-

Tac Stearn'rrlo'l
Jond', 1aitrax and Ba tr reaa service ara i
tetided tabe despittli>îd as fui Ione r-

FR OM ALIFAX.
Nova ScoIu--...........••· ·Oct. 24

n ....... ,,,,.....-*--.........Nov. 7Cai.t.................--- --... .. .NuV. 211Il,.. f &potasaihweila ifax and Mt.John,@:r-cebl$0.O intermeda, a$15.90;ttoragu. iU.
The steames cf the ho tagwow, Londondorry. nnlwaymtBou rton Servtcn ra Intended tu e desuatchud ausfoîîowa, rrounBouton for Glagow dtrect:

cROandBOSTON.
.Scaindauvan----------------------......... cIlPrusiiari.-.-.. --------------------...

T hge Steam~rs ~f th ¯¯amucw aaid ltlltlila Ser-
vice are Intended te bo bdespaiwied frei h ltiludlptlar
for Olaàgow :-- eILaUhed fr m Phildelphi

FRoM PIuLADELrPHuA.
Manitolan-----------------------------........Nov. 17

THROUGi BILLS OF LADINO.
Persons desirouis of bringing their friendfron Aumerica can obtaîin Paussaugem 'certificatucïatlowest rates. An expcrienced ýcun can-ied

oi ,uich vessel.
T rtha ont scured untilpaid for.

bThrough Bills of Lad ing.granted nt Liverpoo.and Clasgow, and nt Continental Ports, tob L.1
points Cantalha and the Westr n States, ViHalifaN, Boston. Baltirmore, Quîebec and Montreal, and fron all Railway Stations in Canadaand the United States to Liverpool and Glasorowvia Baltinore Boston, Quebec and Montr-al.For Freight, Passage or other information,
a ply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleansiaire A.lexander Hunter, 4 RueGluck, Paris;Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Berna, Antwerp ; Ruya & Co., Rotterdam ; C. IHuo, Har-
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Ficher &
1,0hmer, Schusselkorb No. , 8remen ; Charle
Fuy, Belfast: James Scott & Co., Queenstown ; Allan Bros. & Co., 203 Leadenhail streetE. C., London; James and Alex. Allan, 70Great Clyde Street, Glasgow; Allan Brothers,
James street, Liverpool ; Allanes, Rae & Co.,Quebec; Allan.& Co., 112 LîtSBileeStreet, Chi-cgae "°".ourlier, T°o"uto; Thos. Conk & Son,21 Broal6wy, New York, or to G. W. Robin-

son, 18% H St. James street, opposite St. Lawrone Hall.
11. & A. ALLAN,

4 India street, Portiand.
8i) State street Boston, and
25 Common street, Montreal.

May 3, 1S7.

1 ICURE FITS!
whera ay rado oulnoarnenmeely.i'I'tos themr AlLa

INo StcKNicba lifoe.loingstudy. i warrant my retedyIo curelthe Vol-aI cnsL ipl-ima, aiier, l,.v., taicdd1i.lie
reuOn fir nsi 51w rerpiritmg n 4-m. eîAI.,uro
treuils and a re noille ou9ur 1 iula.IoIiu. n-m.dy. mi01%lCapcn.s. laid POS111. ducoffl a yen Jntlrir fora triai,
.ni 1 wtit car- Y-11. Adva Di l. 0- .1100T,flranteU' CU 37 Yonie.St., Toronto.

u M11-D

GRATERUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S 0000A.
BREAKFAST

-By a thorough knowledae ol the natural r
which govern the operations of digestion and nutrition
aud by a careful application Of th tfine propertis iofwell.seleotodCocoa, Mr. Epps ha provIded our break.
fat tableu atha delleatey iavored boverage whehMtay savo Us inaay heaî'qdoctoral bis. ItleI.by the
judiojous use o such articles of diet that aconstittion
-ay hb gradualy built up strongdenough to resîsi

avory tandency ta disease. Ilundred ucf suttle mala-
digesare floatin gIround us ready te attack whrever
thore l a wcak point. .iv ma -escapea Ian a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves wueli fortiod w thitre
blondemal! ar rperly nourished frame." - Cilsercice Oaze£tç. 1..

--.'' cMadr Iiii lt bollluugWtr or Mfr ..m bphgwytro m i. So
culIn Iacketu byOroers,IabeUled thus:
JA EEPPS & Co., Honoroarnc Otmensrs,

¯ Lonos, Exu.S

Noy. 91,1887
......

M -0

DYE:Sý'ë
FOR SILK, WOOL, COTTON,
an all 28,briese nd Fancy Articles. AUy
oneoanuse thom. Anytbinganbe Colored.

32 COLORS-10C ENTS EACH..
Remember,these are theonly PureHarm-

less and Unadulterated Dyes.
Beware ofother Dyes, because often Poj-
sonous,Adulterated,Weak and Worthless.

We warrant these Dyesto color more
gonds, package for package, than any
otier Dyef ever made, ani ta give more
brilliant and durable colora.

THE DIAMOND
GOLD IMAEDR, TS
RnO NZE & COPPERP INTSI

For gIlding Panoy Baskets, Friamas, Lampe,Obandellere, and for all kinde of ornental
work. Equalti any or the high priced kinds
ad onby 10 ei..na package. Also Artist's

Elack for Ebottislzg.:
Eold by Drîtgglimî. vosywluere. Sena postal

for Sample Card and directions forrcoloring Pho'
--tgraph and dolngaffdework

WELLS,RIIRD NC -
MONTREaL« P. Q.C

Comanders
Building,
Lt-W.H.Smith, RiR.
Capt. J. R itchie.

R Hugh Wylie
SV. Richard,05Lb. R. Barret, R.N it

Capt. J. G. Stephenson
-R. H. Hughes.

" Alex.McDougal
A. Macnicol.
R. P. Moore.
R. Carruthers.
John Brown.

SJohn Bentley.
iJohn France

Janes Anlbury
John Park.
James Scott.
J. C. Meneos.
C. E. LeGaliL

s W. Dalziel.
" John Kerr.

D . McKîlop,
D.J. Jamed

u WS. Main.
C. J. Myliu'.

" F. McGrath

UNDERa CONTRACT wITH THE GovRNmENT OCANADA ANi NEwFGUiDLAND FoR TE
CONVEYANCE or THE CANADIAN AND

UNIrTED STATES MAILS.

l887-- îu ---r.&rgmnt-1 8

This Comïnany's Lises ai-e cmae fL
f ollow-ing doauble-engined, Clye-bihi louai
STZAMBRsn . TThey are built in water-tghb
Cenipedrandoaire une"paosed for. ftrengtbspeet i ad. ' àoniarî,are ftti itpwnti ailHt.e
modern improvementa that practical experien e
can euggest, and have made expfa-est rie on
record.

1

ý ce
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KbeTi;fiiosraãà~~t Iï boa NPRECEDENED ATTiACTIONI OARSLEY'sCOLUMNfA . ,;goodrcmedc ttemenbutfO rSts OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.
a.dàigi d ~Y

Te MONTarL. Tus day, Ney. 8.1887. Thrae sbod be moremetbd in rasiog of -
The markets this-marnicg wero woll filled and prk:in4 thi dinde ndkthequicker it is CAPITAL PRIZE 30 000

business was active in ail epartmente.' ,Tbera roues atiéa cn-C
ena t ebn o t ly d ercaat n~isalrge supply '!puty o h dManod. t &i týi1t-à,wnmOùp ad thedistricts _______________

semist,) km qual ta t ho spply majd pric-are ûortb, tbéFsl ss b4e $flgé. Chg y
a firm. The demand for pork canvo esöe raising ýfe ~ 'll nó be au, Mnieh mess

ROYAL of oaencouraging, as there is a large.surplus pork roMnt' aiJin ormrtear, oirirg
now on had. s a still uncange. Vego- t or i andbrrelldy When you s a man
tables are offered in liberal qan es d pe ecirerateana Stat ottery Watch
bring ready sales at quotations. There le a bytati g m 1 Jndigt teUInorabyeLgir. in8af'E u n casesout ofi t anem th, tun

stek msd orflrt lae attoe3, but toue alte-s e^gn fi Vhsjf .t k0 'ilor-oateby iho Leglaittre in ]ISGJ for Edaca ladie 00CaOOiit cf tan' lo'.caio tagood4demànd forrfirsttcass - p tt heused to.ö r5a on o tional and Charitable ipurposes. and ite franchise made tiilhe bas lookea at it 5 .- of tl
stock offered cannot ba coidered first'CIass. year, etdéd 4nA amaL J ano itpresentetateconatituiaon,ixn17O, by an n .. tl8
in fact but:faw Iota of'potat6es can .be pae' -lot sofde $2 ovrawhelming popular vote.
as "standard.? Faney grades of apples 'sel' to$6.75 por 10plq.ias to waenightlandqu y ae Grnd Soa
fsily wel; ether kinda quiet. Choice appler, but the por hog is generb, yaretaw gsud qty o awng regalar e o sers Dârnauoii llaune

$2 25 to $3.25 par bbl; fair to god, $1.50 ta $2 ; for hiianslf. h a e.y t . - L dDeenber). aWoRTi RE ADING
poor te fair, 7e ta $1.50; epars, Z3 ta 5p r -- WORTH READINrs-, WORHm &DNbbl; qminces, to 35 ;4 0rsb apples $4 pr b 1; THE CATTIL: MARKET.' Sé aordy crtQhat e upfn<sTthean0.T READINGFiai ida oranges, $4 ta *4.50 per box ; Janiâ-icasi o trdats for au the MOWN n 4 dp ni m,&nnual Droetna WORTHt READING
$8 ta $8.25 per bri; Louisanas, 85.50 ta 3; There is one'very:ipoatant:bfanch of trade OManage and anet tsr angandv&nd WORlTH READING
Malaga lemons, 83 par bor; banans, 50cto wbich basreceived a serios black' eye TheMmanae tdttamarecoeDucted ithonesty fanwsAand WORTH HEAUING

. 81.50 per bunch ;-Concord- grapes, 25 ta 32e pe cattlebuyingbasiness aW&lway&atis'ky one, but t_ a geod/A tousard allp rties, ani oeuthorù th WORTH READINO
10 lb basket; Catawbas, -15 Ito 32e; Malaga in tho olddays thore was such aconsiderable dif- Company to use LAi cet ate, wfthjainilaof ur WORTH READING
grapes, in 55-lb kegs, $5, ia aboutjthe way ta size ference between the prices as currant in the rignatures attachad, inue aduerfiementa.' WORTH READING

up the fruitmarket. Eggs areingooddemand'Liverpooland.L.ndonnarkets, andwhat the WORTH READING
for fresh laid, but hast year's stock eU slow. Ab animals'could ho bought tor .on2 his side, that
Point St. Charles there have beent liberal arrivals Ithough t bere might be occasional, Mages, butof stock, and there were a number of ends hold- fe of them were of such a magtude as tORTH READ G

thPing over. Themarket ruled aall the offer.paralyze the loger. Times havundegone at aEr FECT'WORTHmeiu atlebolding oiver. Calves are ver howvever much it may e grebl t tevery heavy purebase of WinteB r bs made a« D ER ~~slow of sale, w1%ih the exception of a few choice 'British consumer, the. Canadian drovrer or much below regular price& s. sGod, at
veals, which sold at $6, stil the veals offered, as shipper has been feelin pretty keenly the 1 superior exceln-noe proven in mllions frbones

arule, werenotfirst clasa. Wearesorrynotto gvere losses which the oW prices cost haro fmetmttham'noSitomnuasionier.bu able te record any ixnprovement i the and in the English market have entailed threerat Urnveraltles as the = trongeht, Pnrewt, nd-
misg owder never varies. A marve or prity, quality of the cattle, but the chorus of complaint upon him. Il migh:t nt be -in mot Healthfai. Dr. Pregs «he only Baldng Powder We the underst ed Benktand Boukrs uii pay alW

-sregtanwhleonenss Mreecnoic t a alike e rwherthat the market was strict accordance wththe factso - sa itoaocnanAmnaueoAn.sl rznn e louitalza Bate Lot-eria uAsch may WORTH REMEMBERING
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